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I, Michael Curtis, declare:

2
3
4
5
6
7
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1.

I have personal knowledge of the facts in this declaration.

2.

I am Tina Patel’s counsel of record in this case. The purpose of this declaration is

to support Plaintiff’s motion for final approval, as well as her motion for fees, costs, and an
enhancement award. This declaration supplements the one I submitted in support of the motion
for preliminary approval – which sets forth the facts of this case and my reasoning with respect to
reasonableness of the settlement and the plan of allocation. Rather than repeat information that
the Court has already considered, I have attached certain prior declarations to this one as exhibits.
Exhibits

9
3.

10
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declarations relevant to the Court’s consideration of this case. Specifically:

12
13
14
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b.

Exhibit 2 is the form of the Class Notice issued by the Claims

Exhibit 3 is the declaration of the Claims Administrator in support of the

motion for final approval.
d.

Exhibit 4 is the declaration of Tina Patel in support of the motions for final

approval, fees, costs, and an enhancement award.

19
20

Exhibit 1 is the Proposed Settlement Agreement.

c.

17
18

a.

Administrator, with exhibits.

15
16

Attached to this declaration as Exhibit 1 through 9 are certain documents and

e.

Exhibit 5 is a spreadsheet setting forth Class Counsel’s hard litigation

f.

Exhibit 6 is my declaration in support of the motion for Preliminary

costs.

Approval (without exhibits).
g.

Exhibit 7 is the declaration of Jennifer Trembley submitted in support of

the Motion for Preliminary Approval. Ms. Trembley acted as Plaintiff’s data consultant.
h.

Exhibit 8 are hard copies of the information provided on Class Counsel’s

website with respect to this matter.
i.

Exhibit 9 is a copy of the Court’s Preliminary Approval Order in this case.

j.

Exhibit 10 is a true and correct copy of the Order in Rickerd et al. v.
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1

OneWest et al., Case No. BC562538, in which Department 308 granted each of the plaintiffs a

2

$10,000 enhancement payment.

3
4

Attorney Background
4.

I am currently a shareholder of Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C. Since forming

5

Baker Curtis & Schwartz (including earlier iterations), Class Counsel has prosecuted wage and

6

hour/PAGA class actions against Bank of America, Fidelity Investments, PennyMac, Mixpanel,

7

CBRE, JPMorgan Chase, Google and other corporate defendants. Chris Baker has practiced

8

employment law in California since 1995. Mike Curtis has practiced employment law in

9

California since 2007. Deborah Schwartz has practiced employment law in California since

10

2000. My experience – as well as the experience of my partners Deborah Schwartz and Chris

11

Baker – is further detailed in Exhibit 6, which is the Curtis Declaration in support of the Motion

12

for Preliminary Approval at ¶¶ 6-9.

13

5.

Because I regularly file or prepare fee applications in both class action and

14

individual cases, I keep abreast of the market rates for fees. This includes reviewing fee

15

applications in other cases, including expert declarations, and reviewing market research such as

16

the “Real Rate Report” by CEB and Wolters Kluwer. My review of these materials, as well as

17

my communications with colleagues in the defense bar, confirms that hourly rates for both

18

defense and plaintiff-side employment attorneys with backgrounds similar to Baker Curtis &

19

Schwartz currently range from more than $500 an hour (for junior partners or senior associates) to

20

more than $800 an hour (for more senior partners).

21

6.

The hourly rates for attorneys at Baker Curtis & Schwartz through January 30,

22

2017 were as follows: $750 (for Baker), $615 (for Schwartz), and $550 (for Curtis). Starting

23

February 1, 2018, my firm increased its rates as follows: $800 (for Baker), $655 (for Schwartz),

24

and $585 (for Curtis). I am confident these rates are competitive because these are the rates that

25

are actually paid to us by individuals who retain us on a non-contingency basis and based on a

26

comparison of other plaintiff-side class action attorneys rates of which I am aware.

27
28

7.

As a contingency fee lawyer, I represent many clients where I take a percentage of

any recovery in the case. I am, by necessity, keenly aware of the market for these cases, and
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1

communicate with other plaintiff’s attorneys about their contingency fees (or learn about offered

2

percentages from potential clients). In addition, when I represent defendants, I sometimes learn a

3

plaintiff’s attorney’s contingency fee percentage in the course of negotiating a settlement.

4

Currently, most plaintiff-side employment attorneys who work on a contingency basis for private

5

clients charge 40% of the eventual recovery. Some start as low as 33%. Others go as high as

6

48%. I typically (though not always) enter into escalating fee deals with clients that start at 35%.

7

Work On This Case

8

8.

Consistent with their experience as members of the defense bar, the attorneys at

9

Baker Curtis & Schwartz maintain detailed, and contemporaneous, time records of our work. I

10

will bring these records to the final approval hearing for the Court to review in camera should it

11

chose to do so. I have reviewed these records in preparing this Declaration and the Motion for

12

Fees, Costs, and an Enhancement Award. Through February 7, 2018, my firm has billed

13

approximately 409 hours to this case. As the lead attorney on this matter, I have performed the

14

lion’s share of the work. I have billed approximately 381 hours to date. Baker has billed

15

approximately 22 hours, and Schwartz has billed approximately 6 hours.

16

9.

We are a very small shop. The time and attention spent on this case is time we do

17

not spend on other cases or clients. Again, we charge individuals the same hourly fee that we are

18

relying on in this case to support the lodestar calculation.

19
20
21

10.

As a reminder, two unique circumstances of this action are necessary to understand

the hours billed in this case:
a.

First, Plaintiff originally filed her lawsuit alleging the same Labor Code violations

22

on behalf of all OneWest non-exempt employees through a single cause of action under the

23

Private Attorneys General Act (PAGA). That matter was Case No. BC595033, which was in

24

Department 42, before the Honorable Holly E. Kendig. (See Ex. 6, which is my declaration in

25

support of the Motion for Preliminary Approval for further discussion and related documents.)

26

Because the settlement between Plaintiff and OneWest included class claims in addition to the

27

originally filed PAGA claim, Department 42 instructed the parties to dismiss Case No. BC595033

28

and file a class action in order to get the required approval of the settlement. This resulted in
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1

filing two somewhat different motions for preliminary approval (one in BC595033 and the one

2

this Court granted on October 25, 2017), the negotiation of a tolling agreement and the

3

negotiation of a revised settlement agreement and related documents.

4

b.

Second, Plaintiff learned of a similar action on behalf of employees who worked

5

only at branch locations a short time before the plaintiffs in that action sought approval of a

6

settlement (Rickerd et al. v. OneWest et al., BC562538). As mentioned above, Plaintiff originally

7

sought to represent all non-exempt employees. Because of her concern that the rights of some of

8

the aggrieved employees she sought to represent were being compromised, Plaintiff sought to

9

intervene in that action. Plaintiff filed that motion on May 4, 2016. The Rickerd plaintiffs filed a

10

motion for approval of their settlement on May 6, 2016. Plaintiff engaged in considerable efforts

11

trying to intervene in the Rickerd action over the following months, including filing an appeal.

12

The Settlement Agreement in this action specifically identifies that part of the consideration for

13

the settlement sum is Plaintiff’s agreement to dismiss her appeal in the Rickerd action. (Ex. 6. ¶

14

17; Ex. 1, ¶ 30.)

15

11.

With the caveat that our daily time entries often cannot be cleanly divided between

16

the categories discussed below—such as between legal research and pleadings or motion

17

practice—a summary of our time on this case is as follows:

18
19

Investigation and Discovery - @ 30 Hours.
This work includes investigating the factual basis for Plaintiff’s claims, reviewing and

20

analyzing documents, drafting and negotiating a Bel-Aire notice to get the Class Members’

21

contact information and interviewing witnesses, analyzing electronic data, drafting multiple sets

22

of discovery requests, and negotiating a PMK deposition of Defendant.

23
24
25
26
27
28

Communications with Client, Opposing Counsel and Internally - @ 16 hours
This work includes discovery meet and confer and other communications that do not
cleanly fall into one of the below categories.
Pleadings - @ 25 Hours.
This work includes preparing: (1) the initial complaint in Case No. BC595033 and other
case initiating documents; (2) the PAGA letter; (3) submitting a complex questionnaire response
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1

in connection with the Rickerd case’s transfer to CCW; (4) preparing and filing a notice of

2

appeal and the initial documents with the Court of Appeal in Rickerd; and (5) the complaint filed

3

in this action and other case initiating documents.

4

Motion Practice - @ 240 Hours.

5

This work includes (1) multiple motions to compel discovery in Case No. BC595033; (2)

6

motion to continue trial in BC595033 that was pending at the time settlement was reached; (3)

7

the preliminary approval papers filed in in BC595033 (including the motion and multiple

8

declarations); (4) preparing a motion to intervene and related briefing in Rickerd; (5) preparing

9

and arguing an ex parte application to set Plaintiff’s motion to intervene for hearing in

10

Department 308 after Rickerd was transferred to CCW; (6) the preliminary approval papers for

11

this action; and (7) the final approval papers in this action. This category also includes time

12

spent preparing for, traveling to, and attending hearings.

13
14

Legal Research - @ 44 Hours.
This work includes researching the claims and defense in this lawsuit, particularly the de

15

minimis doctrine, applicable procedural rules, intricacies of the Private Attorneys General Act

16

and its recoverable penalties, developments in class certification and settlement approval, and

17

reviewing the case filings in related and/or similar cases, including the Ricked matter.

18
19

Settlement and Mediation- @ 55 Hours.
This work includes valuing a settlement demand, drafting the mediation brief, and

20

preparing for and attending the mediation. It also includes the post-mediation negotiation of

21

multiple drafts of the final settlement agreement and class notice (including data requests and

22

investigation to aid in the negotiation of the agreement), the tolling agreement enabling the

23

claims to be refiled in this action, and modifications to the settlement agreement requested by

24

this Court. This work also includes preparing the class action website and working with the

25

claims administrator, opposing counsel, and data consultant in calculating the estimated awards

26

and approving the class notice and other related matters.

27

12.

The value of our time in this case (as referenced above) is approximately

28
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1

$228,318. 1 Based on my experience at large defense firms (as well as fee petitions I have

2

reviewed in that capacity), the hours we have spent on this case demonstrates efficiency. This is

3

primarily because of our experience and the lack of leverage at Baker Curtis & Schwartz. There

4

are no layers of attorneys working on the same memo or pleading. While there is quality control

5

and strategy discussions in reviewing each other’s work product, there is no need for us to “redo”

6

one another’s work. We also do not have multiple attorneys unnecessarily attending hearings,

7

mediations, etc. There is very little, if any, repeat work between us. Accordingly, the hours we

8

have spent on this matter to date are reasonable.

9

Costs

10

13.

As set forth in Exhibit 5, we incurred certain litigation costs in prosecuting this

11

case on behalf of the Class. Exhibit 5 is a true and correct copy of a spreadsheet identifying our

12

hard litigation costs. The most significant costs involved the mediator, filing fees,2 the data

13

expert and court reporter fees at hearings. We also incurred costs on certain Westlaw research on

14

esoteric issues relevant to this case that are not covered by our monthly Westlaw subscription.

15

The other limited costs were for travel, postage and copying. The total costs we have incurred to

16

date on this case are $18,297.54. The total costs for which we seek reimbursement are $16,000,

17

which was the cap set forth in the Settlement Agreement. While all costs are appropriate, the

18

Court could decide that up to $2,297.54 of costs should not be recoverable and should still order

19

the entire requested costs of $16,000.

20

Enhancement Award

21

14.

Tina Patel provided invaluable service to the Class in this case. She served as the

22

only class representative. But for Patel, the Class Members would not be receiving any money.

23

Plaintiff provided invaluable assistance in explaining how the timekeeping practices at OneWest

24
25
26
27
28

1

Because the work in connection with the related Rickerd matter was integral to our success in
this case, it is included in the above categories. Approximately 63 hours of the above work
related to the Rickerd matter, which at my hourly rate would mean I billed just under $35,000 in
connection with the Rickerd matter. Even if that amount were deducted from our lodestar of
$228,318, we would still have incurred fees well above the $140,000 requested.
2
These include paying a complex fee in order to intervene in Rickerd, the appeal in Rickerd and
the complex fee for this action.
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1

worked and helping us develop her claims. She also took a risk in litigating this case because her

2

agreement with Class Counsel noted that she could be personally liable for OneWest’s costs if it

3

prevailed in the litigation. Another one of the reasons I support this enhancement award is that

4

Plaintiff was aware of the possibility that she could resolve the case on an individual basis and

5

she chose to seek only a class resolution that would benefit her former coworkers instead of

6

maximizing her potential personal recovery. This is especially commendable because she filed

7

the original action in September 2015 and has maintained her involvement throughout the twists

8

and turns of this litigation’s two and a half years, including two different cases and numerous

9

revised settlement agreements. Ms. Patel’s declaration detailing her work on this case, and its

10

effect on her personally, is attached as Exhibit 4. I fully support her requested award of $10,000.

11

Notice & Class Response

12

15.

A copy of the notice that was sent to class members in this case is attached as

13

Exhibit 2. True and correct copies of the webpages on Class Counsel’s website for this settlement

14

are attached as Exhibit 8. Class Counsel’s website included the stipulation clarifying the term

15

“complaints” in the release, as directed by the Court at the Preliminary Approval hearing.

16

16.

The Claims Administrator’s declaration with respect to the mailing of the class

17

notice and the response is attached as Exhibit 3. As stated in that declaration, zero Class

18

Members opted out of or objected to the Settlement.

19

The Class

20

17.

Based on my review of the Claims Administrator’s data, the average award per

21

class member – assuming the Court grants Plaintiff’s motion for fees, costs, and an enhancement

22

award in its entirety – will exceed $466. This amounts is nearly identical to our prior estimate of

23

$467.3

24

also pay an additional $8,019.50 in its share of payroll taxes in addition to the settlement sum of

25

$420,000.

26
27
28

240 of the class members will get the largest payment of $641. Moreover, OneWest will

3

While the workweek data provided to the Settlement Administrator had 355 less total work
weeks than stated in the preliminary approval papers (82,534 compared to 82,179), OneWest has
indicated that discrepancy resulted from its initially counting workweeks between two stints of
employment.
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7KHIROORZLQJGHILQLWLRQVDUHDSSOLFDEOHWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW'HILQLWLRQVFRQWDLQHG





HOVHZKHUHLQWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWZLOODOVREHHIIHFWLYH


³$FWLRQ´PHDQVWKHDERYHFDSWLRQHGFLYLOODZVXLWHQWLWOHGTina Patel v. One West Resources,

LLC, ZKLFKZLOOEHILOHGLQRUDERXW0DUFKLQ/RV$QJHOHV6XSHULRU&RXUWYLDWKH&RPSODLQWDWWDFKHGDV



([KLELW%DQGWKHDVVHUWHGFODLPVGLVPLVVHGZLWKRXWSUHMXGLFHLQ/RV$QJHOHV6XSHULRU&RXUW&DVH1R



%&ZKLFKZDVILOHGRQRUDERXW6HSWHPEHU WKH³3ULRU$FWLRQ´ 







³$JUHHPHQW´ RU³6HWWOHPHQW´RU³6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW´ PHDQVWKLV-RLQW6WLSXODWLRQRI

&ODVV$FWLRQ6HWWOHPHQWZKLFKLQFOXGHVDOOH[KLELWVDWWDFKHGKHUHWR


³$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV$ZDUG´PHDQVDQ\DWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQGFRVWVSD\PHQWVXEMHFWWR



&RXUWDSSURYDOIURPWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWIRU&ODVV&RXQVHO¶VDWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQGFRVWVDVVRFLDWHG



ZLWKWKHOLWLJDWLRQDQGUHVROXWLRQRIWKH$FWLRQDQGWKH3ULRU$FWLRQLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRFRVWV



DVVRFLDWHGGRFXPHQWLQJWKH6HWWOHPHQWSURYLGLQJDQ\QRWLFHVUHTXLUHGDVSDUWRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWRU&RXUWRUGHU



VHFXULQJWKH&RXUW¶VDSSURYDORIWKH6HWWOHPHQWDGPLQLVWHULQJWKH6HWWOHPHQWDQGREWDLQLQJHQWU\RID



-XGJPHQWWHUPLQDWLQJWKH$FWRQ H[FOXGLQJWKLUGSDUW\6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWVZKLFKDUHVHSDUDWHO\



LGHQWLILHGDQGGHILQHGEHORZ 





³&ODVV&RXQVHO´PHDQV%DNHU&XUWLV 6FKZDUW]3&





³&ODVV/LVW´PHDQVDFRPSOHWHOLVWRIDOO&ODVV0HPEHUVWKDW'HIHQGDQWZLOOGLOLJHQWO\DQGLQ



JRRGIDLWKFRPSLOHIURPLWVUHFRUGVDQGSURYLGHWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLWKLQWZHQW\  GD\VDIWHU



3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO7KH&ODVV/LVWZLOOLQFOXGHHDFK&ODVV0HPEHU¶VIXOOQDPHPRVWUHFHQWPDLOLQJ



DGGUHVVDQGWHOHSKRQHQXPEHU6RFLDO6HFXULW\QXPEHUGDWHVRIHPSOR\PHQWGDWDVXIILFLHQWWRGHWHUPLQHWKH



QXPEHURI&ODVV0HPEHU¶V:RUNZHHNVDQGDQ\RWKHUUHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQQHHGHGWRFDOFXODWHVHWWOHPHQW



SD\PHQWV





³&ODVV0HPEHU V ´RU³6HWWOHPHQW&ODVV´PHDQVDOOSHUVRQVZKRZHUHHPSOR\HGLQQRQ
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H[HPSWQRQEUDQFKSRVLWLRQVIRU'HIHQGDQWLQ&DOLIRUQLDDWDQ\WLPHGXULQJWKHSHULRGIURP6HSWHPEHU



WKURXJK'HFHPEHU







³&ODVV3HULRG´PHDQVWKHSHULRGIURP6HSWHPEHUWKURXJKWKHGDWHWKH&RXUWHQWHUVDQ

RUGHUJUDQWLQJ3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO


³&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQW´PHDQVDQ\SD\PHQWVXEMHFWWR&RXUWDSSURYDOWR



3ODLQWLIIIURPWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWLQUHFRJQLWLRQRIKHUHIIRUWDQGZRUNLQSURVHFXWLQJWKH$FWLRQDQG



WKH3ULRU$FWLRQRQEHKDOIRI&ODVV0HPEHUVDQGIRUKHUJHQHUDOUHOHDVHRIFODLPV






³&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW´PHDQVWKHPD[LPXPSRWHQWLDOVHWWOHPHQWSD\PHQWRI)RXU+XQGUHG

7ZHQW\7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  LQFOXVLYHRIDQ\$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV$ZDUG&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH



(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQW/:'$3D\PHQW6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWVDQG,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV



LQFOXGLQJDOOHPSOR\HHVKDUHRISD\UROOWD[HV WKDW'HIHQGDQWPD\EHUHTXLUHGWRSD\LQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKDQRUGHU



JUDQWLQJ)LQDO$SSURYDO7KLV&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWKDVEHHQDJUHHGWRE\3ODLQWLIIDQG'HIHQGDQWEDVHGRQ



WKHDJJUHJDWLRQRIWKHDJUHHGXSRQVHWWOHPHQWYDOXHRILQGLYLGXDOFODLPV,QQRHYHQWZLOO'HIHQGDQWEHOLDEOHIRU



PRUHWKDQWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWH[FHSWDVRWKHUZLVHH[SOLFLWO\VHWIRUWKKHUHLQ7KHUHZLOOEHQRUHYHUVLRQ



RIWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWWR'HIHQGDQW'HIHQGDQWZLOOEHVHSDUDWHO\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\HPSOR\HUSD\UROO



WD[HVUHTXLUHGE\ODZIRUSD\PHQWVGHVLJQDWHGDVZDJHVXQGHUWKH$JUHHPHQWLQFOXGLQJWKHHPSOR\HU),&$



)87$DQG6',FRQWULEXWLRQVZKLFKVKDOOQRWEHSDLGIURPWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW






³&RXUW´PHDQVWKH6XSHULRU&RXUWRIWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDIRUWKH&RXQW\RI/RV$QJHOHVRUDQ\

RWKHUFRXUWWDNLQJMXULVGLFWLRQRIWKH$FWLRQRU6HWWOHPHQW





³'HIHQGDQW´PHDQV2QH:HVW5HVRXUFHV//&DQGLWVSDUHQWFRPSDQLHVDQGVXFFHVRUV





³(IIHFWLYH'DWH´PHDQVWKHGDWHE\ZKLFKWKHRUGHUJUDQWLQJ)LQDO$SSURYDODQGWKH&RXUW¶V



-XGJPHQWEHFRPHELQGLQJ)RUSXUSRVHVRIWKLV$JUHHPHQWWKH-XGJPHQWEHFRPHVELQGLQJXSRQWKHODWHURI L 



VL[W\WZR  GD\VDIWHU3ODLQWLIIILOHVDQGVHUYHV'HIHQGDQWZLWKD1RWLFHRI(QWU\RI-XGJPHQWZKLFK3ODLQWLII



LVUHTXLUHGWRILOHDQGQRDSSHDOLVILOHGZLWKLQWKDWSHULRG LL LIDQDSSHDOLVILOHGDQGWKHDSSHDOLVILQDOO\



GLVSRVHGRIE\UXOLQJGLVPLVVDOGHQLDORURWKHUZLVHWKHGD\DIWHUWKHODVWGDWHIRUILOLQJDUHTXHVWIRUIXUWKHU



UHYLHZRIWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDO¶VGHFLVLRQSDVVHVDQGQRIXUWKHUUHYLHZLVUHTXHVWHG LLL LIDQDSSHDOLVILOHGDQG



WKHUHLVDILQDOGLVSRVLWLRQE\UXOLQJGLVPLVVDOGHQLDORURWKHUZLVHE\WKH&RXUWRI$SSHDODQGIXUWKHUUHYLHZRI



WKH&RXUWRI$SSHDO¶VGHFLVLRQLVUHTXHVWHGWKHGD\DIWHUWKHUHTXHVWIRUUHYLHZLVGHQLHGZLWKSUHMXGLFHDQGRUQR
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IXUWKHUUHYLHZRIWKHMXGJPHQWFDQEHUHTXHVWHGRU LY LIUHYLHZLVDFFHSWHGWKHGD\WKH&DOLIRUQLD6XSUHPH



&RXUWDIILUPVWKH6HWWOHPHQW







³,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQW´PHDQVHDFK3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHU¶VUHVSHFWLYHVKDUHRI

WKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW


³/:'$3D\PHQW´PHDQVDQ\SD\PHQWVXEMHFWWR&RXUWDSSURYDOWRWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLD



/DERUDQG:RUNIRUFH'HYHORSPHQW$JHQF\ ³/:'$´ LQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH/DERU&RGH3ULYDWH$WWRUQH\V



*HQHUDO$FWRI &DO/DE&RGHet seq.³3$*$´ 





³1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW´PHDQVWKHSRUWLRQRIWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWDOORFDWHGWR



3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVIRUDOO,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVLQFOXGLQJWKHHPSOR\HHV¶VKDUHVRISD\UROO



WD[HVDIWHUGHGXFWLRQVIRUDQ\$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV$ZDUG&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQW



6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWVDQG/:'$3D\PHQW





³1RWLFHRI2EMHFWLRQ´PHDQVD3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHU¶VYDOLGDQGWLPHO\ZULWWHQREMHFWLRQ



WRWKH6HWWOHPHQW)RUWKH1RWLFHRI2EMHFWLRQWREHYDOLGLWPXVWLQFOXGHWKHREMHFWRU¶VIXOOQDPHVLJQDWXUH



DGGUHVVWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUDQGDZULWWHQVWDWHPHQWRIDOOJURXQGVIRUWKHREMHFWLRQ






³1RWLFH3DFNHW´PHDQVWKH1RWLFHRI&ODVV$FWLRQ6HWWOHPHQWVXEVWDQWLDOO\LQWKHIRUPDWWDFKHG

DV([KLELW$





³3DUWLHV´PHDQV3ODLQWLIIDQG'HIHQGDQWFROOHFWLYHO\





³3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUV´PHDQVDOO&ODVV0HPEHUVZKRGRQRWVXEPLWWLPHO\DQGYDOLG





5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQ


³3ODLQWLII´RU³&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH´PHDQV3ODLQWLII7LQD3DWHODVDQLQGLYLGXDORUDVD

UHSUHVHQWDWLYHRQEHKDOIRIWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDDQGRQEHKDOIRIDOORWKHUVVLPLODUO\VLWXDWHG





³3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO´PHDQVWKH&RXUWRUGHUJUDQWLQJSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDORIWKH6HWWOHPHQW





³5HOHDVH´RU³5HOHDVHG&ODLPV´PHDQVDOOFODLPVULJKWVGHPDQGVOLDELOLWLHVDQGFDXVHVRI



DFWLRQRIHYHU\QDWXUHDQGGHVFULSWLRQDULVLQJGXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRGZKHWKHUNQRZQRUXQNQRZQWKDWZHUHRU



FRXOGKDYHEHHQEURXJKWEDVHGRQWKHVDPHVHWRIRSHUDWLYHIDFWVDVWKRVHVHWIRUWKLQWKH$FWLRQ YLDWKH



FRPSODLQWDWWDFKHGDV([KLELW% RUWKH6HSWHPEHUFRPSODLQWLQWKH3ULRU$FWLRQWRWKHGDWHWKH&RXUW



JUDQWVSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDORIWKHVHWWOHPHQW7KHFODLPVUHOHDVHGE\WKH3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVLQFOXGH



EXWDUHQRWOLPLWHGWRVWDWXWRU\FRQVWLWXWLRQDOFRQWUDFWXDORUFRPPRQODZFODLPVIRUZDJHVGDPDJHVXQSDLG
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FRVWVRUH[SHQVHVSHQDOWLHVOLTXLGDWHGGDPDJHVSXQLWLYHGDPDJHVLQWHUHVWDWWRUQH\V¶IHHVOLWLJDWLRQFRVWV



UHVWLWXWLRQRUHTXLWDEOHUHOLHIDULVLQJRXWRIRUEDVHGXSRQWKHIROORZLQJFDWHJRULHVRIDOOHJDWLRQVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKH



IRUXPLQZKLFKWKH\PD\EHEURXJKWWRWKHIXOOHVWH[WHQWVXFKFODLPVDUHUHOHDVDEOHE\ODZ L DOOFODLPVIRU



XQSDLGRYHUWLPH LL DOOFODLPVIRUPHDOEUHDNYLRODWLRQV LLL DOOFODLPVIRUXQSDLGPLQLPXPZDJHV LY DOO



FODLPVIRUWKHIDLOXUHWRWLPHO\SD\ZDJHVXSRQWHUPLQDWLRQ Y DOOFODLPVIRUWKHIDLOXUHWRWLPHO\SD\ZDJHV



GXULQJHPSOR\PHQW YL DOOFODLPVIRUZDJHVWDWHPHQWYLRODWLRQVDQG YLL DOORWKHUSHQDOWLHVUHFRYHUDEOHIRUVXFK



FODLPVXQGHU3$*$$VWRWKHIRUHJRLQJ5HOHDVHG&ODLPVVSHFLILFDOO\WKHFDXVHVRIDFWLRQDOOHJHGLQWKH



FRPSODLQWVLQWKHDFWLRQWKLVUHOHDVHDOVRLQFOXGHVDZDLYHURIXQNQRZQFODLPVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHSURYLVLRQV



RI&DOLIRUQLD&LYLO&RGHZKLFKSURYLGHV³$JHQHUDOUHOHDVHGRHVQRWH[WHQGWRFODLPVZKLFKWKHFUHGLWRU



GRHVQRWNQRZRUVXVSHFWWRH[LVWLQKLVRUKHUIDYRUDWWKHWLPHRIH[HFXWLQJWKHUHOHDVHZKLFKLINQRZQE\KLPRU



KHUPXVWKDYHPDWHULDOO\DIIHFWHGKLVRUKHUVHWWOHPHQWZLWKWKHGHEWRU´





³5HOHDVHG3DUWLHV´PHDQV'HIHQGDQWLWVVXEVLGLDULHVDIILOLDWHVSDUHQWVGLYLVLRQVDQGWKHLU



UHVSHFWLYHVXFFHVVRUVDQGSUHGHFHVVRUVLQLQWHUHVWDQGDVVLJQVWKHLUSDVWRUSUHVHQWRIILFHUVGLUHFWRUV



VKDUHKROGHUVERDUGPHPEHUVWUXVWHHVDWWRUQH\VHPSOR\HHVDJHQWVSULQFLSDOVKHLUVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV



DFFRXQWDQWVDXGLWRUVFRQVXOWDQWVLQVXUHUVDQGUHLQVXUHUVDQGDQGRWKHUSHUVRQVDFWLQJRQWKHLUEHKDOIDQGHDFK



RIWKHPEXWRQO\ZLWKUHVSHFWWRD&ODVV0HPEHU¶VHPSOR\PHQWZLWK'HIHQGDQW2QH:HVW5HVRXUFHV//&RU



DQ\ODWHUFODLPWKDWIORZVIURPRULVSUHPLVHGXSRQWKHDOOHJHGFRQGXFWRUZURQJVGXULQJWKDWHPSOR\PHQWZLWK



2QH:HVW5HVRXUFHV//&WKDWLVUHOHDVHGXQGHUWKHGHILQLWLRQVFRQWDLQHGLQ3DUDJUDSKDERYH





³5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQ´PHDQVDOHWWHUVXEPLWWHGE\D&ODVV0HPEHULQGLFDWLQJDUHTXHVWWREH



H[FOXGHGIURPWKH6HWWOHPHQWWKDW L VHWVIRUWKWKHQDPHDGGUHVVWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUDQGODVWIRXUGLJLWVRIWKH



6RFLDO6HFXULW\1XPEHURIWKH&ODVV0HPEHUUHTXHVWLQJH[FOXVLRQ LL LVVLJQHGE\WKH&ODVV0HPEHU LLL LV



UHWXUQHGWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU LY FOHDUO\VWDWHVWKDWWKH&ODVV0HPEHUGRHVQRWZLVKWREHLQFOXGHGLQ



WKH6HWWOHPHQWDQG Y LVSRVWPDUNHGRQRUEHIRUHWKH5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQH$Q\5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQWKDWGRHV



QRWLQFOXGHDOOUHTXLUHGLQIRUPDWLRQRUWKDWLVQRWVXEPLWWHGRQDWLPHO\EDVLVVKDOOEHGHHPHGQXOOYRLGDQG



LQHIIHFWLYH





³5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQH´PHDQVWKHGHDGOLQHE\ZKLFK&ODVV0HPEHUVPXVWSRVWPDUNUHVSRQVHVWR



WKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZKLFKZLOOEHVL[W\  FDOHQGDUGD\VIURPWKHLQLWLDOPDLOLQJRIWKH1RWLFH3DFNHW



E\WKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUXQOHVVWKHWKGD\IDOOVRQD6XQGD\RU6WDWHKROLGD\LQZKLFKFDVHWKH
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5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQHZLOOEHH[WHQGHGWRWKHQH[WGD\RQZKLFKWKH863RVWDO6HUYLFHLVRSHQ


³6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWV´PHDQVDQ\SD\PHQWVXEMHFWWR&RXUWDSSURYDOSD\DEOHIURP



WKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUIRUDGPLQLVWHULQJWKLV6HWWOHPHQWLQFOXGLQJEXWQRW



OLPLWHGWRSULQWLQJGLVWULEXWLQJRUWUDFNLQJGRFXPHQWVIRUWKLV6HWWOHPHQWSURFHVVLQJDQ\UHTXLUHGWD[SD\PHQWV



RUUHSRUWLQJSURYLGLQJDQ\UHTXLUHGWD[IRUPVGLVWULEXWLQJWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWDQGSURYLGLQJQHFHVVDU\



UHSRUWVDQGGHFODUDWLRQVDVUHTXHVWHGE\WKH3DUWLHV7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWVZLOOEHSDLGIURPWKH



&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWLQFOXGLQJLIQHFHVVDU\DQ\VXFKFRVWVLQH[FHVVRIWKHDPRXQWUHSUHVHQWHGE\WKH



6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUDVEHLQJWKHPD[LPXPFRVWVQHFHVVDU\WRDGPLQLVWHUWKH6HWWOHPHQWIROORZLQJ&RXUW



DSSURYDO





³6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU´PHDQV&$&6HUYLFHV*URXS//&RUDQ\RWKHUWKLUGSDUW\FODVV



DFWLRQVHWWOHPHQWDGPLQLVWUDWRUDJUHHGWRE\WKH3DUWLHVDQGDSSURYHGE\WKH&RXUWIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRI



DGPLQLVWHULQJWKLV6HWWOHPHQW7KH3DUWLHVHDFKUHSUHVHQWWKDWWKH\GRQRWKDYHDQ\ILQDQFLDOLQWHUHVWLQWKH



6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRURURWKHUZLVHKDYHDUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUWKDWFRXOGFUHDWHD



FRQIOLFWRILQWHUHVW





³:RUNZHHNV´PHDQVWKHQXPEHURIGD\VRIHPSOR\PHQWIRUHDFK&ODVV0HPEHUGXULQJWKH



&ODVV3HULRGVXEWUDFWLQJGD\VRQOHDYHRIDEVHQFH LIDQ\ GLYLGLQJE\VHYHQ  DQGURXQGLQJXSWRWKHQHDUHVW



ZKROHQXPEHU$OO&ODVV0HPEHUVZLOOEHFUHGLWHGZLWKDWOHDVWRQH:RUNZHHN






7(5062)$*5((0(17
3ODLQWLIIRQEHKDOIRIKHUVHOIWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDDQGWKH6HWWOHPHQW&ODVVRQWKHRQHKDQGDQG
'HIHQGDQWRQWKHRWKHUKDQGDJUHHDVIROORZV


1HZ$FWLRQ$VDFRQGLWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW3ODLQWLIIZLOOILOHDQHZDFWLRQLQ/RV$QJHOHV



6XSHULRU&RXUWYLDWKH&RPSODLQWDWWDFKHGDV([KLELW%7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHQHZDFWLRQLVWRVHHNDSSURYDORIWKLV



6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW'HIHQGDQWLQQRZD\ZDLYHVWKHHQIRUFHDELOLW\RILWVDUELWUDWLRQDJUHHPHQWVZLWK3ODLQWLII



DQGWKHSXWDWLYHFODVVPHPEHUVDQGDJUHHVWRWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW L IRUWKHVROHDQGOLPLWHG



SXUSRVHRIREWDLQLQJILQDODSSURYDORIWKHVHWWOHPHQWDQG LL RQO\XSRQ3ODLQWLII¶VDJUHHPHQWWRVHHNDQGWDNHDOO



DFWLRQVQHFHVVDU\WRHIIHFWGLVPLVVDORI3ODLQWLII VQRQ3$*$FODLPVRUDQ\QRQ3$*$FODLPVDOOHJHGE\DQRWKHU



QDPHGSODLQWLIILQWKH$FWLRQLIWKHVHWWOHPHQWLVQRWDSSURYHG,IDSSURYDOLVQRWREWDLQHG3ODLQWLIIZLOOFRQWLQXH



ZLWKKHUUHSUHVHQWDWLYH3$*$FODLPWKHVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVRIZKLFKZDVWROOHGSXUVXDQWWRWKHSDUWLHV¶
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VHSDUDWHDJUHHPHQW'HIHQGDQWGRHVQRWLPSOLHGO\RUH[SUHVVO\ZDLYHDQ\DUJXPHQWVRUGHIHQVHVWRWKH1HZ



$FWLRQRWKHUWKDQWKRVHVSHFLILFDOO\FRYHUHGE\WKHSDUWLHV¶WROOLQJDJUHHPHQWZKLFKLVDWWDFKHGDV([KLELW&







:LWKGUDZDORI$SSHDOV$VDFRQGLWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW3ODLQWLIIZLOOQRWREMHFWWRRUDSSHDO

DQ\IXUWKHUGHFLVLRQVLQ/RV$QJHOHV6XSHULRU&RXUW&DVH1R%&


)XQGLQJRIWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW'HIHQGDQWZLOOPDNHDRQHWLPHGHSRVLWRIWKH&ODVV



6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWRI)RXU+XQGUHG7ZHQW\7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  LQWRD4XDOLILHG6HWWOHPHQW$FFRXQW



WREHHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU'HIHQGDQWZLOOGHSRVLWWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLWKLQ



WHQ  GD\VRI1RWLFHRI(QWU\RI-XGJPHQW7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOQRWGLVEXUVHDQ\IXQGVXQWLOILYH



 FRXUWGD\VDIWHUWKH(IIHFWLYH'DWH$IWHUWKH(IIHFWLYH'DWHWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOEHXVHGIRU



L DQ\/:'$3D\PHQW LL DQ\&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQW LLL DQ\$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG



&RVWV$ZDUG LY DQ\6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWVDQG Y DOO,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVLQFOXGLQJ



DQ\HPSOR\HHV¶VKDUHRISD\UROOWD[HVVXFKDV),&$)87$DQG6',FRQWULEXWLRQV,IWKH(IIHFWLYH'DWHGRHV



QRWRFFXUWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOUHWXUQWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLWKLQWHUHVWWR'HIHQGDQW





$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV$ZDUG&ODVV&RXQVHOLQWHQGVWRUHTXHVW²DQG'HIHQGDQWDJUHHVQRW



WRRSSRVHRULPSHGH²WKDWWKH&RXUWDSSURYHDQ$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV$ZDUGRIQRWPRUHWKDQ2QH



+XQGUHG)RUW\7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  SOXVWKHUHLPEXUVHPHQWRIFRVWVDQGH[SHQVHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK&ODVV



&RXQVHO¶VOLWLJDWLRQRIWKH$FWLRQDQGWKH3ULRU$FWLRQQRWWRH[FHHG6L[WHHQ7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  ([FHSW



DVSURYLGHGLQWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW'HIHQGDQWVKDOOKDYHQROLDELOLW\IRUDQ\DWWRUQH\V¶IHHVRUFRVWVLQ



FRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH$FWLRQRUWKH3ULRU$FWLRQ





&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQW,QH[FKDQJHIRU3ODLQWLII¶VLQGLYLGXDOJHQHUDO



UHOHDVHDQGLQUHFRJQLWLRQRIKHUHIIRUWDQGZRUNLQSURVHFXWLQJWKH$FWLRQDQGWKH3ULRU$FWLRQRQEHKDOIRIWKH



6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDDQGRQEHKDOIRI&ODVV0HPEHUV&ODVV&RXQVHOLQWHQGVWRUHTXHVW²DQG'HIHQGDQWDJUHHVQRW



WRRSSRVHRULPSHGH²WKDWWKH&RXUWDSSURYHD&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQWRI7HQ7KRXVDQG



'ROODUV  $Q\&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQWZLOOEHSDLGIURPWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW



$PRXQWDQGZLOOEHLQDGGLWLRQWR3ODLQWLII¶V,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWSDLGSXUVXDQWWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW



3ODLQWLIIZLOOEHVROHO\DQGOHJDOO\UHVSRQVLEOHWRSD\DQ\DQGDOODSSOLFDEOHWD[HVRQWKH&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH



(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQWV





6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWV7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOEHSDLGIRUWKHUHDVRQDEOH
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FRVWVRIDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQWDQGGLVWULEXWLRQRISD\PHQWVIURPWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZKLFK



LVFXUUHQWO\HVWLPDWHGWREH6HYHQ7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  7KHVHFRVWVZKLFKZLOOEHSDLGIURPWKH&ODVV



6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOLQFOXGHinter aliaWKHUHTXLUHGWD[UHSRUWLQJRQWKH,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVWKH



LVVXLQJRIDQG:,56)RUPVGLVWULEXWLQJ1RWLFH3DFNHWVFDOFXODWLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLQJ,QGLYLGXDO



6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVDQGSURYLGLQJQHFHVVDU\UHSRUWVDQGGHFODUDWLRQV





/:'$3D\PHQW&ODVV&RXQVHOLQWHQGVWRUHTXHVWWKDWWKH&RXUWDSSURYHDOORFDWLRQRI6L[WHHQ



7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  IURPWKH&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWWREHGHVLJQDWHGIRUVDWLVIDFWLRQRI3ODLQWLIIDQG



&ODVV0HPEHUV¶3$*$FODLPVDQGWKDW L 6HYHQW\)LYH3HUFHQW  RU7ZHOYH7KRXVDQG'ROODUV  



RIWKLVVXPEHDOORFDWHGWRWKH/:'$3D\PHQWDQG LL 7ZHQW\)LYH3HUFHQW  RU)RXU7KRXVDQG'ROODUV




 EHDOORFDWHGWRWKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW


$ZDUGVDQG3D\PHQWV1RW0DWHULDO7KH&RXUW¶VDSSURYDOVRIWKH$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV



$ZDUGRU&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQWUHTXHVWHGE\&ODVV&RXQVHODUHQRWDPDWHULDOWHUPRI



WKLV$JUHHPHQW,IWKH&RXUWGRHVQRWDSSURYHDQ\RUDOORIVXFKGLVWULEXWLRQV RUDSSURYHVRQO\DGLIIHUHQWDPRXQW



WKDQUHTXHVWHGE\&ODVV&RXQVHO WKHRWKHUWHUPVRIWKLV$JUHHPHQWVKDOODSSO\6LPLODUO\WKHDSSURYDORI



/:'$3D\PHQWLVDOVRQRWDPDWHULDOWHUPRIWKLV$JUHHPHQWLIDSSURYHGZLWKLQDYDULDQFHRIWKHDJUHHG



XSRQDPRXQWVHWIRUWKLQ3DUDJUDSKDERYH7KH&RXUW¶VUHIXVDOWRDSSURYHDQ\RUDOORIVXFKGLVWULEXWLRQV



UHTXHVWHGE\&ODVV&RXQVHOGRHVQRWJLYH3ODLQWLIIRU&ODVV&RXQVHODQ\EDVLVWRDEURJDWHWKLV$JUHHPHQW$Q\



DPRXQWRIVXFKGLVWULEXWLRQVUHTXHVWHGE\&ODVV&RXQVHOEXWXQDSSURYHGE\WKH&RXUWVKDOOEHDOORFDWHGWRWKH



1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW,IWKHDSSURYHGDPRXQWRIWKH/:'$3D\PHQWLVPRUHWKDQDERYHWKHDJUHHG



XSRQDPRXQWRUPRUHWKDQEHORZWKHDJUHHGXSRQDPRXQWWKHSDUWLHVDJUHHWRIXUWKHUFRQIHUDQGDWWHPSWWR



QHJRWLDWHDUHVROXWLRQSULRUWRWKHDEURJDWLRQRIWKLV$JUHHPHQW







1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW7KHHQWLUH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOEHDOORFDWHGWR3DUWLFLSDWLQJ

&ODVV0HPEHUV1RSRUWLRQRIWKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOUHYHUWRUEHUHWDLQHGE\'HIHQGDQW


,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQW&DOFXODWLRQV,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVZLOOEHFDOFXODWHG



DQGDSSRUWLRQHGIURPWKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWEDVHGRQWKHSURUDWDQXPEHURI:RUNZHHNVD3DUWLFLSDWLQJ



&ODVV0HPEHUZRUNHGGXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRG7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUVKDOOFDOFXODWH,QGLYLGXDO



6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVIRU3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUV6SHFLILFFDOFXODWLRQVRI,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV



ZLOOEHPDGHDVIROORZV
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 D 



7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQVLWUDWRUZLOOFDOFXODWHWKHQXPEHURI:RUNZHHNVZRUNHGE\



HDFK3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUGXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRGDQGWKHDJJUHJDWHWRWDO



QXPEHURI:RUNZHHNVZRUNHGE\DOO3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVGXULQJWKH&ODVV



3HULRG7KH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOEHGLYLGHGE\WKHDJJUHJDWHWRWDOQXPEHURI



:RUNZHHNVZRUNHGE\DOO3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVUHVXOWLQJLQWKH³:RUNZHHN



9DOXH´(DFK3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHU¶VDOORFDWLRQRIWKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW



ZLOOEHFDOFXODWHGE\PXOWLSO\LQJKLVRUKHUQXPEHURI:RUNZHHNVE\WKH:RUNZHHN



9DOXH
 E 



(DFK3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHU¶VDOORFDWLRQRIWKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOEH



UHGXFHGE\DQ\UHTXLUHGGHGXFWLRQVIRUHDFK3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUDV



VSHFLILFDOO\VHWIRUWKKHUHLQLQFOXGLQJHPSOR\HHVLGHWD[ZLWKKROGLQJVRUGHGXFWLRQV



7KHEDODQFHRIHDFK3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHU¶VDOORFDWLRQVKDOOEHGLVWULEXWHGDV



,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV7KHHQWLUH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQWZLOOEHDOORFDWHG



WRDOO&ODVV0HPEHUVZKRGRQRWVXEPLWWLPHO\DQGYDOLG5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQ,I



WKHUHDUHDQ\YDOLGDQGWLPHO\5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU



VKDOOSURSRUWLRQDWHO\LQFUHDVHWKH,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWIRUHDFK



3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUDFFRUGLQJWRWKHQXPEHURI:RUNZHHNVZRUNHGVRWKDW



WKHDPRXQWDFWXDOO\GLVWULEXWHGHTXDOVRIWKH1HW6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW





1R&UHGLW7RZDUG%HQHILW3ODQV7KH,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVPDGHWR3DUWLFLSDWLQJ



&ODVV0HPEHUVXQGHUWKLV6HWWOHPHQWDVZHOODVDQ\RWKHUSD\PHQWVPDGHSXUVXDQWWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQWVKDOOQRW



EHXWLOL]HGWRFDOFXODWHDQ\DGGLWLRQDOEHQHILWVXQGHUDQ\EHQHILWSODQVWRZKLFKDQ\&ODVV0HPEHUVPD\EH



HOLJLEOHLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRSURILWVKDULQJSODQVERQXVSODQV N SODQVVWRFNSXUFKDVHSODQV



YDFDWLRQSODQVVLFNOHDYHSODQV372SODQVDQGDQ\RWKHUEHQHILWSODQLQFOXGLQJZLWKRXWOLPLWDWLRQDOOSODQV



VXEMHFWWR(PSOR\HH5HWLUHPHQW,QFRPH6HFXULW\$FW ³(5,6$´ 7KH3DUWLHVDJUHHWKHVHSD\PHQWVGRQRW



UHSUHVHQWDQ\PRGLILFDWLRQRIDQ\HPSOR\HH¶VSUHYLRXVO\FUHGLWHGKRXUVRIVHUYLFHRURWKHUHOLJLELOLW\FULWHULD



XQGHUDQ\HPSOR\HHSHQVLRQEHQHILWSODQHPSOR\HHZHOIDUHEHQHILWSODQRURWKHUSURJUDPRUSROLF\5DWKHULWLV



WKH3DUWLHV¶LQWHQWLRQWKDWWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWZLOOQRWDIIHFWDQ\ULJKWVFRQWULEXWLRQVRUDPRXQWVWRZKLFK



DQ\&ODVV0HPEHUVPD\EHHQWLWOHGXQGHUDQ\EHQHILWSODQV
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$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ3URFHVV7KH3DUWLHVDJUHHWRFRRSHUDWHLQWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW



DQGWRPDNHDOOUHDVRQDEOHHIIRUWVWRFRQWURODQGPLQLPL]HWKHFRVWVDQGH[SHQVHVLQFXUUHGLQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKH



6HWWOHPHQW





'HOLYHU\RIWKH&ODVV/LVWDQG'DWDIRU&DOFXODWLQJ(VWLPDWHG,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV



:LWKLQWZHQW\  FDOHQGDUGD\VRI3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO'HIHQGDQWZLOOSURYLGHWKH&ODVV/LVWDQGGDWD



QHFHVVDU\IRUFDOFXODWLQJWKHHVWLPDWHGLQGLYLGXDOVHWWOHPHQWSD\PHQWVWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU





1RWLFHE\)LUVW&ODVV860DLO:LWKLQWHQ  GD\VDIWHUUHFHLYLQJWKH&ODVV/LVWIURP



'HIHQGDQWWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOPDLOD1RWLFH3DFNHWWRDOO&ODVV0HPEHUVYLDUHJXODU)LUVW&ODVV



860DLO





&RQILUPDWLRQRI&RQWDFW,QIRUPDWLRQLQWKH&ODVV/LVWV3ULRUWRPDLOLQJWKH6HWWOHPHQW



$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOSHUIRUPDVHDUFKEDVHGRQWKH1DWLRQDO&KDQJHRI$GGUHVV'DWDEDVHIRULQIRUPDWLRQWRXSGDWH



DQGFRUUHFWIRUDQ\NQRZQRULGHQWLILDEOHDGGUHVVFKDQJHV$Q\1RWLFH3DFNHWVUHWXUQHGWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW



$GPLQLVWUDWRUDVQRQGHOLYHUDEOHRQRUEHIRUHWKH5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQHZLOOEHVHQWSURPSWO\YLDUHJXODU)LUVW&ODVV



860DLOWRWKHIRUZDUGLQJDGGUHVVDIIL[HGWKHUHWRDQGWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOLQGLFDWHWKHGDWHRIVXFK



UHPDLOLQJRQWKH1RWLFH3DFNHW,IQRIRUZDUGLQJDGGUHVVLVSURYLGHGWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOO



SURPSWO\DWWHPSWWRGHWHUPLQHWKHFRUUHFWDGGUHVVXVLQJDVNLSWUDFHRURWKHUVHDUFKXVLQJWKHQDPHDGGUHVV



DQGRU6RFLDO6HFXULW\QXPEHURIWKH&ODVV0HPEHULQYROYHGDQGZLOOWKHQSHUIRUPDVLQJOHUHPDLOLQJ





1RWLFH3DFNHWV$OO&ODVV0HPEHUVZLOOEHPDLOHGD1RWLFH3DFNHW(DFK1RWLFH3DFNHWZLOO



SURYLGH L LQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHQDWXUHRIWKH$FWLRQ LL DVXPPDU\RIWKH6HWWOHPHQW¶VSULQFLSDOWHUPV



LLL WKH6HWWOHPHQW&ODVVGHILQLWLRQ LY WKHFXUUHQWQXPEHURI:RUNZHHNVHDFKUHVSHFWLYH&ODVV0HPEHUZRUNHG



IRU'HIHQGDQWGXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRG Y HDFK&ODVV0HPEHU¶VHVWLPDWHG,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWDQGWKH



IRUPXODIRUFDOFXODWLQJ,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV YL WKHGDWHVZKLFKFRPSULVHWKH&ODVV3HULRG YLL



LQVWUXFWLRQVRQKRZWRVXEPLW5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQRU1RWLFHVRI2EMHFWLRQ YLLL WKHGHDGOLQHVE\ZKLFKWKH



&ODVV0HPEHUPXVWSRVWPDUN5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQVRUSRVWPDUN1RWLFHVRI2EMHFWLRQWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW L[



WKHFODLPVWREHUHOHDVHGDQG [ QRWLFHRIWKHGDWHRIWKHILQDODSSURYDOKHDULQJDQG [L DQGFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ



IRUFODVVFRXQVHOLQFOXGLQJDGGUHVVSKRQHQXPEHUDQGZHEDGGUHVV7KHHVWLPDWHG,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW



3D\PHQWZLOOEHEDVHGRQWKHDVVXPSWLRQRIRQHKXQGUHGSHUFHQW  SDUWLFLSDWLRQE\FODVVPHPEHUVDQG



FRXUWDSSURYDORIPD[LPXPUHTXHVWHGDWWRUQH\V¶IHHVFRVWVDQGHQKDQFHPHQWSD\PHQW
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'LVSXWHG,QIRUPDWLRQRQ1RWLFH3DFNHWV'HIHQGDQW¶VUHFRUGVZLOOEHSUHVXPHGFRUUHFWEXW



&ODVV0HPEHUVZLOOKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRGLVSXWHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGLQWKHLU1RWLFH3DFNHWV7RWKH



H[WHQW&ODVV0HPEHUVGLVSXWHWKHLUFXUUHQWQXPEHURI:RUNZHHNV&ODVV0HPEHUVPD\SURGXFHHYLGHQFHWRWKH



6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUVKRZLQJWKDWVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQLVLQDFFXUDWH7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUVKDOOLQIRUP



WKH3DUWLHV¶FRXQVHOVRIWKLVHYLGHQFHZLWKLQWHQ  GD\VWRDOORZWKH3DUWLHVWRPHHWDQGFRQIHULQDWWHPSWWR



UHVROYHWKLVLVVXH,IWKH3DUWLHV¶FRXQVHODUHQRWDEOHWRUHDFKDJUHHPHQWWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOO



HYDOXDWHWKHHYLGHQFHVXEPLWWHGE\WKH&ODVV0HPEHUDQGZLOOPDNHWKHILQDOGHFLVLRQDVWRWKHPHULWVRIWKH



GLVSXWH$OOGLVSXWHVZLOOEHGHFLGHGZLWKLQWHQ  EXVLQHVVGD\VRIWKH5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQH





5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQ3URFHGXUHV$Q\&ODVV0HPEHUZLVKLQJWRRSWRXWIURPWKH6HWWOHPHQW



PXVWVLJQDQGSRVWPDUNDWLPHO\DQGYDOLG5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUE\WKH



5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQH,QWKHFDVHRI5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQWKDWDUHPDLOHGWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUWKH



SRVWPDUNGDWHZLOOEHWKHH[FOXVLYHPHDQVWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUD5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQKDVEHHQWLPHO\



VXEPLWWHG





6HWWOHPHQW7HUPV%LQG$OO&ODVV0HPEHUV:KR'R1RW2SW2XW$Q\&ODVV0HPEHUZKRGRHV



QRWDIILUPDWLYHO\RSWRXWRIWKH6HWWOHPHQWE\VXEPLWWLQJDWLPHO\DQGYDOLG5HTXHVWIRU([FOXVLRQZLOOEHERXQG



E\DOORILWVWHUPVLQFOXGLQJWKRVHSHUWDLQLQJWRWKH5HOHDVHG&ODLPVDVZHOODVDQ\-XGJPHQWWKDWPD\EHHQWHUHG



E\WKH&RXUWLILWJUDQWVILQDODSSURYDOWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$Q\&ODVV0HPEHUZKRRSWVRXWIURPWKH6HWWOHPHQW



SXUVXDQWWRWKHWHUPVRIWKLV$JUHHPHQWVKDOOQRWEHSHUPLWWHGWRREMHFWWRWKHVHWWOHPHQWVKDOOQRWUHFHLYHDQ\



,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVDQGVKDOOQRWEHERXQGE\WKHUHOHDVHSURYLVLRQVLQWKLV$JUHHPHQWRUWKH



DSSOLFDEOHUHOHDVHSURYLVLRQVLQDQ\RUGHUJUDQWLQJ)LQDO$SSURYDO





'HIHQGDQW¶V5LJKWWR5HVFLQG'HIHQGDQWZLOOKDYHLQLWVVROHGLVFUHWLRQWKHULJKWWRYRLGDQG



ZLWKGUDZIURPWKH6HWWOHPHQWLIDWDQ\WLPHSULRUWRILQDODSSURYDO)LYH3HUFHQW  RUPRUHRI&ODVV0HPEHUV



RSWRXWRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW&ODVV'HIHQGDQWPXVWH[HUFLVHWKLVULJKWRIUHVFLVVLRQLQZULWLQJWR&ODVV&RXQVHOZLWKLQ



IRXUWHHQ  FDOHQGDUGD\VDIWHUWKHRSWRXWGHDGOLQH,IWKHRSWLRQWRUHVFLQGLVH[HUFLVHGWKHQ'HIHQGDQWZLOOEH



VROHO\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUDOOFRVWVRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLQFXUUHGWRWKDWSRLQW





2EMHFWLRQ3URFHGXUHV7RREMHFWWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWD&ODVV0HPEHUPXVWVLJQDQG



SRVWPDUNDWLPHO\DQGYDOLG1RWLFHRI2EMHFWLRQWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUE\WKH5HVSRQVH'HDGOLQH7KH



1RWLFHRI2EMHFWLRQPXVWEHVLJQHGE\WKH&ODVV0HPEHUDQGFRQWDLQDOOLQIRUPDWLRQUHTXLUHGE\3DUDJUDSKRI
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WKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW7KHSRVWPDUNZLOOEHGHHPHGWKHH[FOXVLYHPHDQVIRUGHWHUPLQLQJWKDWWKH1RWLFHRI



2EMHFWLRQLVWLPHO\&ODVV0HPEHUVZKRVXEPLWDQREMHFWLRQSXUVXDQWWRWKHSURFHGXUHVVHWIRUWKLQWKH&ODVV



1RWLFHPD\DSSHDUDWWKHKHDULQJRQDPRWLRQIRUILQDODSSURYDOIRUFODVVDFWLRQVHWWOHPHQWHLWKHULQSHUVRQRU



WKURXJKFRXQVHO&ODVV0HPEHUVPD\ZLWKGUDZWKHLUREMHFWLRQVDWDQ\WLPH&ODVV0HPEHUVZKRVXEPLWDQ



REMHFWLRQVKDOOUHPDLQVXEMHFWWREHERXQGE\WKHUHOHDVHSURYLVLRQVLQWKLV$JUHHPHQWRUWKHDSSOLFDEOHUHOHDVH



SURYLVLRQVLQDQ\RUGHUJUDQWLQJ)LQDO$SSURYDO$WQRWLPHZLOODQ\RIWKH3DUWLHVRUWKHLUFRXQVHOVHHNWRVROLFLW



RURWKHUZLVHHQFRXUDJH&ODVV0HPEHUVWRVXEPLWZULWWHQREMHFWLRQVWRWKH6HWWOHPHQWRUDSSHDOIURPWKH2UGHU



DQG-XGJPHQW&ODVV&RXQVHOZLOOQRWUHSUHVHQWDQ\&ODVV0HPEHUVZLWKUHVSHFWWRDQ\VXFKREMHFWLRQVWRWKLV



6HWWOHPHQW





&HUWLILFDWLRQ5HSRUWV5HJDUGLQJ,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQW&DOFXODWLRQV7KH6HWWOHPHQW



$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOSURYLGH'HIHQGDQW¶VFRXQVHODQG&ODVV&RXQVHODZHHNO\UHSRUWWKDWFHUWLILHVWKHQXPEHURI



&ODVV0HPEHUVZKRKDYHVXEPLWWHGYDOLG5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQREMHFWLRQVWRWKH6HWWOHPHQWDQGZKHWKHUDQ\



&ODVV0HPEHUKDVVXEPLWWHGDFKDOOHQJHWRDQ\LQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKHLU1RWLFH3DFNHW





'LVWULEXWLRQ7LPLQJRI,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV:LWKLQILYH  GD\VRIWKH(IIHFWLYH



'DWHWKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOLVVXHSD\PHQWVWR L 3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUV LL WKH/DERUDQG



:RUNIRUFH'HYHORSPHQW$JHQF\ LLL 3ODLQWLIIDQG LY &ODVV&RXQVHO7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOODOVR



LVVXHDSD\PHQWWRLWVHOIIRU&RXUWDSSURYHGVHUYLFHVSHUIRUPHGLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH6HWWOHPHQW





8QFDVKHG6HWWOHPHQW&KHFNV)XQGVUHSUHVHQWHGE\,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWFKHFNV



UHWXUQHGDVXQGHOLYHUDEOHDQG,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWFKHFNVUHPDLQLQJXQFDVKHGIRUPRUHWKDQGD\V



DIWHULVVXDQFHZLOOEHWHQGHUHGWRWKH&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI,QGXVWULDO5HODWLRQV8QSDLG:DJH)XQG see&DO



/DE&RGH 





&HUWLILFDWLRQRI&RPSOHWLRQ8SRQFRPSOHWLRQRIDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQWWKH



6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOSURYLGHDZULWWHQGHFODUDWLRQXQGHURDWKWRFHUWLI\VXFKFRPSOHWLRQWRWKH&RXUWDQG



FRXQVHOIRUDOO3DUWLHV





7UHDWPHQWRI,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV$OO,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWVZLOOEH



DOORFDWHGDVIROORZV L 7ZHQW\)LYH3HUFHQW  RIHDFK,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWZLOOEHDOORFDWHGDV



ZDJHVIRUZKLFK,56)RUPV:ZLOOEHLVVXHGDQG LL 6HYHQW\)LYH3HUFHQW  ZLOOEHDOORFDWHGDVQRQ



ZDJHVIRUZKLFK,56)RUPV0,6&ZLOOEHLVVXHG
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$GPLQLVWUDWLRQRI7D[HVE\WKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRUZLOOEH



UHVSRQVLEOHIRULVVXLQJWR3ODLQWLII3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVDQG&ODVV&RXQVHODQ\:RURWKHUWD[



IRUPVDVPD\EHUHTXLUHGE\ODZIRUDOODPRXQWVSDLGSXUVXDQWWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQW7KH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRU



ZLOODOVREHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUIRUZDUGLQJDOOSD\UROOWD[HVDQGSHQDOWLHVWRWKHDSSURSULDWHJRYHUQPHQWDXWKRULWLHV





7D[/LDELOLW\'HIHQGDQWPDNHVQRUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDVWRWKHWD[WUHDWPHQWRUOHJDOHIIHFWRIWKH



SD\PHQWVFDOOHGIRUKHUHXQGHUDQG3ODLQWLII3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVDQG&ODVV&RXQVHODUHQRWUHO\LQJRQ



DQ\VWDWHPHQWUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRUFDOFXODWLRQE\'HIHQGDQWRUE\WKH6HWWOHPHQW$GPLQLVWUDWRULQWKLVUHJDUG





&LUFXODU'LVFODLPHU($&+3$57<727+,6$*5((0(17 )25385326(62)



7+,66(&7,217+(³$&.12:/('*,1*3$57<´$1'($&+3$57<727+,6$*5((0(17



27+(57+$17+($&.12:/('*,1*3$57<$1³27+(53$57<´ $&.12:/('*(6$1'



$*5((67+$7  123529,6,212)7+,6$*5((0(17$1'12:5,77(1&20081,&$7,21



25',6&/2685(%(7:((125$021*7+(3$57,(6257+(,5$77251(<6$1'27+(5



$'9,6(56,625:$6,17(1'('72%(125:,//$1<68&+&20081,&$7,2125



',6&/2685(&2167,787(25%(&216758('25%(5(/,('8321$67$;$'9,&(:,7+,1



7+(0($1,1*2)81,7('67$7(675($685<'(3$570(17&,5&8/$5 &)53$57



$6$0(1'('   7+($&.12:/('*,1*3$57< $ +$65(/,('(;&/86,9(/<8321+,6



+(525,762:1,1'(3(1'(17/(*$/$1'7$;&2816(/)25$'9,&( ,1&/8',1*7$;



$'9,&( ,1&211(&7,21:,7+7+,6$*5((0(17 % +$6127(17(5(',1727+,6



$*5((0(17%$6('83217+(5(&200(1'$7,212)$1<27+(53$57<25$1<



$77251(<25$'9,62572$1<27+(53$57<$1' & ,6127(17,7/('725(/<8321



$1<&20081,&$7,2125',6&/2685(%<$1<$77251(<25$'9,6(572$1<27+(5



3$57<72$92,'$1<7$;3(1$/7<7+$70$<%(,0326('217+($&.12:/('*,1*



3$57<$1'  12$77251(<25$'9,6(572$1<27+(53$57<+$6,0326('$1<



/,0,7$7,217+$73527(&767+(&21),'(17,$/,7<2)$1<68&+$77251(<¶625



$'9,6(5¶67$;675$7(*,(6 5(*$5'/(662):+(7+(568&+/,0,7$7,21,6/(*$//<



%,1',1* 8321',6&/2685(%<7+($&.12:/('*,1*3$57<2)7+(7$;75($70(1725



7$;6758&785(2)$1<75$16$&7,21,1&/8',1*$1<75$16$&7,21&217(03/$7('



%<7+,6$*5((0(17
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1R3ULRU$VVLJQPHQWV7KH3DUWLHVDQGWKHLUFRXQVHOUHSUHVHQWFRYHQDQWDQGZDUUDQWWKDWWKH\



KDYHQRWGLUHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\DVVLJQHGWUDQVIHUUHGHQFXPEHUHGRUSXUSRUWHGWRDVVLJQWUDQVIHURUHQFXPEHUWR



DQ\SHUVRQRUHQWLW\DQ\SRUWLRQRIDQ\OLDELOLW\FODLPGHPDQGDFWLRQFDXVHRIDFWLRQRUULJKWKHUHLQUHOHDVHG



DQGGLVFKDUJHG





1XOOLILFDWLRQRI6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW,QWKHHYHQWWKDW L WKH&RXUWGRHVQRWJUDQW)LQDO



$SSURYDODVSURYLGHGKHUHLQRU LL WKH6HWWOHPHQWGRHVQRWEHFRPHELQGLQJIRUDQ\RWKHUUHDVRQWKHQWKLV



6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGDQ\GRFXPHQWVJHQHUDWHGWREULQJLWLQWRHIIHFWZLOOEHQXOODQGYRLG$Q\RUGHURU



MXGJPHQWHQWHUHGE\WKH&RXUWLQIXUWKHUDQFHRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWZLOOOLNHZLVHEHWUHDWHGDVYRLGIURP



WKHEHJLQQLQJ





3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO+HDULQJ3ODLQWLIIZLOOREWDLQDKHDULQJEHIRUHWKH&RXUWWRUHTXHVWWKH



3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDORIWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGWKHHQWU\RID3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO2UGHUIRU L 



FRQGLWLRQDOFHUWLILFDWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW&ODVVIRUVHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHVRQO\ LL SUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDORIWKH



SURSRVHG6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW LLL VHWWLQJDGDWHIRUD)LQDO$SSURYDO6HWWOHPHQW)DLUQHVV+HDULQJ7KH



3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO2UGHUZLOOSURYLGHIRUWKH1RWLFH3DFNHWWREHVHQWWRDOO&ODVV0HPEHUVDVVSHFLILHG



KHUHLQ,QFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKH3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDOKHDULQJ3ODLQWLIIZLOOVXEPLWWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW



ZKLFKVHWVIRUWKWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQWDQGZLOOLQFOXGHWKHSURSRVHG1RWLFH3DFNHWZKLFKZLOOLQFOXGHWKH



SURSRVHG1RWLFHRI&ODVV$FWLRQ6HWWOHPHQWGRFXPHQWDWWDFKHGDV([KLELW$&ODVV&RXQVHOZLOOEHUHVSRQVLEOH



IRUGUDIWLQJDOOGRFXPHQWVQHFHVVDU\WRREWDLQSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDO





)LQDO$SSURYDO+HDULQJDQG(QWU\RI-XGJPHQW8SRQH[SLUDWLRQRIWKHGHDGOLQHVWRSRVWPDUN



5HTXHVWVIRU([FOXVLRQRUREMHFWLRQVWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGZLWKWKH&RXUW¶VSHUPLVVLRQD)LQDO



$SSURYDOKHDULQJZLOOEHFRQGXFWHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKH)LQDO$SSURYDORIWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDORQJZLWKWKH



DPRXQWVSURSHUO\SD\DEOHIRU L DQ\,QGLYLGXDO6HWWOHPHQW3D\PHQWV LL DQ\/:'$3D\PHQW LLL DQ\&ODVV



5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQW LY DQ\$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWV$ZDUGDQG Y DQ\6HWWOHPHQW



$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ&RVWV7KH)LQDO$SSURYDOKHDULQJZLOOQRWEHKHOGHDUOLHUWKDQWKLUW\  GD\VDIWHUWKH5HVSRQVH



'HDGOLQH&ODVV&RXQVHOZLOOEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUGUDIWLQJDOOGRFXPHQWVQHFHVVDU\WRREWDLQ)LQDO$SSURYDO&ODVV



&RXQVHOZLOODOVREHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUGUDIWLQJWKHDWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQGFRVWVDSSOLFDWLRQWREHKHDUGDWWKH)LQDO



$SSURYDOKHDULQJ





-XGJPHQWDQG&RQWLQXHG-XULVGLFWLRQ8SRQ)LQDO$SSURYDORIWKH6HWWOHPHQWE\WKH&RXUWRU
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DIWHUWKH)LQDO$SSURYDOKHDULQJWKH3DUWLHVZLOOSUHVHQWWKH-XGJPHQWWRWKH&RXUWIRULWVDSSURYDO$IWHUHQWU\RI



WKH-XGJPHQWWKH&RXUWZLOOKDYHFRQWLQXLQJMXULVGLFWLRQVROHO\IRUSXUSRVHVRIDGGUHVVLQJ L WKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ



DQGHQIRUFHPHQWRIWKHWHUPVRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW LL 6HWWOHPHQWDGPLQLVWUDWLRQPDWWHUVDQG LLL VXFKSRVW



-XGJPHQWPDWWHUVDVPD\EHDSSURSULDWHXQGHUFRXUWUXOHVRUDVVHWIRUWKLQWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW





5HOHDVHE\3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVDQG3ODLQWLII



D

8SRQWKH(IIHFWLYH'DWHWKH3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV0HPEHUVZLOOUHOHDVHDQGIRUHYHUGLVFKDUJHWKH



5HOHDVHG3DUWLHVRIDQGIURPDQ\DQGDOO5HOHDVHG&ODLPV



E

8SRQWKH(IIHFWLYH'DWHLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHFODLPVEHLQJUHOHDVHGE\DOO3DUWLFLSDWLQJ&ODVV



0HPEHUV3ODLQWLIIZLOOUHOHDVHDQGIRUHYHUGLVFKDUJHWKH5HOHDVHG3DUWLHVWRWKHIXOOHVWH[WHQWSHUPLWWHGE\ODZ



RIDQGIURPDQ\DQGDOOFODLPVNQRZQDQGXQNQRZQDVVHUWHGDQGQRWDVVHUWHGZKLFK3ODLQWLIIKDYHRUPD\KDYH



DJDLQVWWKH5HOHDVHG3DUWLHVDVRIWKHGDWHRIH[HFXWLRQRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW7RWKHH[WHQWWKHIRUHJRLQJ



UHOHDVHLVDUHOHDVHWRZKLFK6HFWLRQRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD&LYLO&RGHRUVLPLODUSURYLVLRQVRIRWKHUDSSOLFDEOH



ODZPD\DSSO\3ODLQWLIIH[SUHVVO\ZDLYHDQ\DQGDOOULJKWVDQGEHQHILWVFRQIHUUHGXSRQWKHPE\WKHSURYLVLRQVRI



6HFWLRQRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD&LYLO&RGHRUVLPLODUSURYLVLRQVRIDSSOLFDEOHODZZKLFKDUHDVIROORZV
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([KLELWV,QFRUSRUDWHGE\5HIHUHQFH7KHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWLQFOXGHWKHWHUPV



VHWIRUWKLQDQ\DWWDFKHG([KLELWVZKLFKDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGE\WKLVUHIHUHQFHDVWKRXJKIXOO\VHWIRUWKKHUHLQ$Q\



([KLELWVWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW





(QWLUH$JUHHPHQW7KLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGDQ\DWWDFKHG([KLELWVFRQVWLWXWHWKHHQWLUHW\



RIWKH3DUWLHV¶VHWWOHPHQWWHUPV2WKHUWKDQWKHWROOLQJDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQWKHSDUWLHV ([KLELW& QRRWKHUSULRU



RUFRQWHPSRUDQHRXVZULWWHQRURUDODJUHHPHQWVPD\EHGHHPHGELQGLQJRQWKH3DUWLHV7KH3DUWLHVH[SUHVVO\



UHFRJQL]H&DOLIRUQLD&LYLO&RGH6HFWLRQDQG&DOLIRUQLD&RGHRI&LYLO3URFHGXUH6HFWLRQ D ZKLFK



SURYLGHWKDWDZULWWHQDJUHHPHQWLVWREHFRQVWUXHGDFFRUGLQJWRLWVWHUPVDQGPD\QRWEHYDULHGRUFRQWUDGLFWHGE\



H[WULQVLFHYLGHQFHDQGWKH3DUWLHVDJUHHWKDWQRVXFKH[WULQVLFRUDORUZULWWHQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRUWHUPVZLOOPRGLI\



YDU\RUFRQWUDGLFWWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW
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$PHQGPHQWRU0RGLILFDWLRQ1RDPHQGPHQWFKDQJHRUPRGLILFDWLRQWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQW



$JUHHPHQWZLOOEHYDOLGXQOHVVLQZULWLQJDQGVLJQHGE\WKH3DUWLHVRUWKHLUFRXQVHO1HYHUWKHOHVVWKH3DUWLHV¶



FRXQVHOVFDQDJUHHWRQRQPDWHULDOFKDQJHVDQGWKH3DUWLHVDJUHHWRDFWLQJRRGIDLWKWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQV



UDLVHGE\WKH&RXUWDWWKHSUHOLPLQDU\RUILQDODSSURYDOKHDULQJVRWKDWSDUWLHVPD\DWWHPSWWRUHVXEPLWWKH



6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWIRUSUHOLPLQDU\RUILQDODSSURYDOLIQHFHVVDU\





$XWKRUL]DWLRQWR(QWHU,QWR6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW&RXQVHOIRUDOO3DUWLHVZDUUDQWDQGUHSUHVHQW



WKH\DUHH[SUHVVO\DXWKRUL]HGE\WKH3DUWLHVZKRPWKH\UHSUHVHQWWRQHJRWLDWHWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGWR



WDNHDOODSSURSULDWHDFWLRQUHTXLUHGRUSHUPLWWHGWREHWDNHQE\VXFK3DUWLHVSXUVXDQWWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW



WRHIIHFWXDWHLWVWHUPVDQGWRH[HFXWHDQ\RWKHUGRFXPHQWVUHTXLUHGWRHIIHFWXDWHWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW



$JUHHPHQW7KH3DUWLHVDQGWKHLUFRXQVHOZLOOFRRSHUDWHZLWKHDFKRWKHUDQGXVHWKHLUEHVWHIIRUWVWRHIIHFWWKH



LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW,IWKH3DUWLHVDUHXQDEOHWRUHDFKDJUHHPHQWRQWKHIRUPRUFRQWHQWRIDQ\



GRFXPHQWQHHGHGWRLPSOHPHQWWKH6HWWOHPHQWRURQDQ\VXSSOHPHQWDOSURYLVLRQVWKDWPD\EHFRPHQHFHVVDU\WR



HIIHFWXDWHWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQWWKH3DUWLHVPD\VHHNWKHDVVLVWDQFHRIWKH&RXUWWRUHVROYHVXFK



GLVDJUHHPHQW






WRWKHEHQHILWRIWKHVXFFHVVRUVRUDVVLJQVRIWKH3DUWLHVKHUHWRDVSUHYLRXVO\GHILQHG




%LQGLQJRQ6XFFHVVRUVDQG$VVLJQV7KLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWZLOOEHELQGLQJXSRQDQGLQXUH



&DOLIRUQLD/DZ*RYHUQV$OOWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQG([KLELWVKHUHWRZLOOEH

JRYHUQHGE\DQGLQWHUSUHWHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHODZVRIWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLD





([HFXWLRQDQG&RXQWHUSDUWV7KLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWLVVXEMHFWRQO\WRWKHH[HFXWLRQRIDOO



3DUWLHV+RZHYHUWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWPD\EHH[HFXWHGLQRQHRUPRUHFRXQWHUSDUWV$OOH[HFXWHG



FRXQWHUSDUWVDQGHDFKRIWKHPLQFOXGLQJIDFVLPLOHDQGVFDQQHGFRSLHVRIWKHVLJQDWXUHSDJHZLOOEHGHHPHGWREH



RQHDQGWKHVDPHLQVWUXPHQWSURYLGHGWKDWFRXQVHOIRUWKH3DUWLHVZLOOH[FKDQJHDPRQJWKHPVHOYHVRULJLQDO



VLJQHGFRXQWHUSDUWV





$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWWKDWWKH6HWWOHPHQW,V)DLUDQG5HDVRQDEOH7KH3DUWLHVEHOLHYHWKLV



6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWLVDIDLUDGHTXDWHDQGUHDVRQDEOHVHWWOHPHQWRIWKH$FWLRQDQGKDYHDUULYHGDWWKLV



6HWWOHPHQWDIWHUDUP¶VOHQJWKQHJRWLDWLRQVDQGLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDGYHUVDULDOOLWLJDWLRQWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWDOO



UHOHYDQWIDFWRUVSUHVHQWDQGSRWHQWLDO7KH3DUWLHVIXUWKHUDFNQRZOHGJHWKDWWKH\DUHHDFKUHSUHVHQWHGE\



FRPSHWHQWFRXQVHODQGWKDWWKH\KDYHKDGDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRQVXOWZLWKWKHLUFRXQVHOUHJDUGLQJWKHIDLUQHVVDQG
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UHDVRQDEOHQHVVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW





,QYDOLGLW\RI$Q\3URYLVLRQ%HIRUHGHFODULQJDQ\SURYLVLRQRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW



LQYDOLGWKH&RXUWZLOOILUVWDWWHPSWWRFRQVWUXHWKHSURYLVLRQDVYDOLGWRWKHIXOOHVWH[WHQWSRVVLEOHFRQVLVWHQWZLWK



DSSOLFDEOHSUHFHGHQWVVRDVWRGHILQHDOOSURYLVLRQVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWYDOLGDQGHQIRUFHDEOH





:DLYHURI&HUWDLQ$SSHDOV7KH3DUWLHVDJUHHWRZDLYHDSSHDOVDQGWRVWLSXODWHWRFODVV



FHUWLILFDWLRQIRUSXUSRVHVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQWRQO\H[FHSWKRZHYHUWKDW3ODLQWLIIRU&ODVV&RXQVHOPD\DSSHDODQ\



UHGXFWLRQWRWKH$WWRUQH\V¶)HHVDQG&RVWVDQG&ODVV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH(QKDQFHPHQW3D\PHQWEHORZWKHDPRXQW



WKH\UHTXHVWIURPWKH&RXUWDQGHLWKHUSDUW\PD\DSSHDODQ\FRXUWRUGHUWKDWPDWHULDOO\DOWHUVWKH6HWWOHPHQW



$JUHHPHQW¶VWHUPV





&ODVV$FWLRQ&HUWLILFDWLRQIRU6HWWOHPHQW3XUSRVHV2QO\7KH3DUWLHVDJUHHWRVWLSXODWHWRFODVV



DFWLRQFHUWLILFDWLRQIRUSXUSRVHVRIWKH6HWWOHPHQWRQO\,IIRUDQ\UHDVRQWKH6HWWOHPHQWLVQRWDSSURYHGWKH



VWLSXODWLRQWRFHUWLILFDWLRQZLOOEHYRLG7KH3DUWLHVIXUWKHUDJUHHWKDWFHUWLILFDWLRQIRUSXUSRVHVRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW



LVQRWDQDGPLVVLRQWKDWFODVVDFWLRQFHUWLILFDWLRQLVSURSHUXQGHUWKHVWDQGDUGVDSSOLHGWRFRQWHVWHGFHUWLILFDWLRQ



PRWLRQVDQGWKDWWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWZLOOQRWEHDGPLVVLEOHLQWKLVRUDQ\RWKHUSURFHHGLQJDVHYLGHQFHWKDW



HLWKHU L DFODVVDFWLRQVKRXOGEHFHUWLILHGRU LL 'HIHQGDQWLVOLDEOHWR3ODLQWLIIRUDQ\&ODVV0HPEHURWKHUWKDQ



DFFRUGLQJWRWKH6HWWOHPHQW¶VWHUPV





1RQ$GPLVVLRQRI/LDELOLW\,QHQWHULQJLQWRWKLV6HWWOHPHQW'HIHQGDQWGRHVQRWDGPLWDQG



VSHFLILFDOO\GHQLHV L DOORIWKHDOOHJDWLRQVPDGHE\3ODLQWLIIVLQWKH$FWLRQDQGWKH3ULRU$FWLRQ LL WKDWLW



YLRODWHGDQ\DSSOLFDEOHODZV LLL WKDWLWZRXOGEHOLDEOHRURZHVGDPDJHVSHQDOWLHVRUDQ\RWKHUW\SHRIUHPHGLHV



WRDQ\RQHZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHDOOHJHGIDFWVRUFODLPVDVVHUWHGLQWKH$FWLRQRUWKH3ULRU$FWLRQDQG LY WKDWFODVV



FHUWLILFDWLRQRUUHSUHVHQWDWLYHWUHDWPHQWRIWKH$FWLRQRUDQ\DOOHJHGFODLPVZRXOGEHSURSHU1RQHWKHOHVV



ZLWKRXWDGPLWWLQJRUFRQFHGLQJDQ\OLDELOLW\RUZURQJGRLQJZKDWVRHYHUDQGZLWKRXWDGPLWWLQJRUFRQFHGLQJWKDW



FODVVFHUWLILFDWLRQRUUHSUHVHQWDWLYHWUHDWPHQWZRXOGEHDSSURSULDWHIRUDQ\SXUSRVHRWKHUWKDQVHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHV



DORQH'HIHQGDQWKDVDJUHHGWRVHWWOHWKH$FWLRQRQWKHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVVHWIRUWKLQWKLV$JUHHPHQWWRDYRLG



WKHEXUGHQH[SHQVHDQGXQFHUWDLQW\RIFRQWLQXLQJWKH$FWLRQ$Q\VWLSXODWLRQRUVWDWHPHQWE\'HIHQGDQW



FRQWDLQHGKHUHLQLVPDGHIRUVHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHVRQO\1HLWKHUWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWQRUDQ\RILWVWHUPVRU



SURYLVLRQVQRUDQ\RIWKHQHJRWLDWLRQVFRQQHFWHGZLWKLWZLOOEHFRQVWUXHGDVDQDGPLVVLRQRUFRQFHVVLRQE\



'HIHQGDQWRIDQ\VXFKYLRODWLRQVRUIDLOXUHVWRFRPSO\ZLWKDQ\DSSOLFDEOHODZ([FHSWDVQHFHVVDU\LQD
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SURFHHGLQJWRHQIRUFHWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQWWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGLWVWHUPVDQGSURYLVLRQVZLOOQRWEH



RIIHUHGRUUHFHLYHGDVHYLGHQFHLQDQ\DFWLRQRUSURFHHGLQJWRHVWDEOLVKDQ\OLDELOLW\RUDGPLVVLRQRQWKHSDUWRI



'HIHQGDQWRUWRHVWDEOLVKWKHH[LVWHQFHRIDQ\FRQGLWLRQFRQVWLWXWLQJDYLRODWLRQRIRUDQRQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKIHGHUDO



VWDWHORFDORURWKHUDSSOLFDEOHODZ






1R3XEOLF&RPPHQW7KH3DUWLHVDQGWKHLUFRXQVHODJUHHWKDWWKH\ZLOOQRWLVVXHDQ\SUHVVUHOHDVHV

LQLWLDWHDQ\FRQWDFWZLWKWKHSUHVVDERXWWKHIDFWDPRXQWRUWHUPVRIWKH6HWWOHPHQW





:DLYHU1RZDLYHURIDQ\FRQGLWLRQRUFRYHQDQWFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWRUIDLOXUHWR



H[HUFLVHDULJKWRUUHPHG\E\DQ\RIWKH3DUWLHVKHUHWRZLOOEHFRQVLGHUHGWRLPSO\RUFRQVWLWXWHDIXUWKHUZDLYHUE\VXFK



SDUW\RIWKHVDPHRUDQ\RWKHUFRQGLWLRQFRYHQDQWULJKWRUUHPHG\





(QIRUFHPHQW$FWLRQV,QWKHHYHQWWKDWRQHRUPRUHRIWKH3DUWLHVLQVWLWXWHVDQ\OHJDODFWLRQRURWKHU



SURFHHGLQJDJDLQVWDQ\RWKHU3DUW\RU3DUWLHVWRHQIRUFHWKHSURYLVLRQVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQWRUWRGHFODUHULJKWVDQGRU



REOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKLV6HWWOHPHQWWKHVXFFHVVIXO3DUW\RU3DUWLHVZLOOEHHQWLWOHGWRUHFRYHUIURPWKHXQVXFFHVVIXO3DUW\



RU3DUWLHVUHDVRQDEOHDWWRUQH\V¶IHHVDQGFRVWVLQFOXGLQJH[SHUWZLWQHVVIHHVLQFXUUHGLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKDQ\



HQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQV





0XWXDO3UHSDUDWLRQ7KH3DUWLHVKDYHKDGDIXOORSSRUWXQLW\WRQHJRWLDWHWKHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRI



WKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW$FFRUGLQJO\WKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWZLOOQRWEHFRQVWUXHGPRUHVWULFWO\DJDLQVWRQH



SDUW\WKDQDQRWKHUPHUHO\E\YLUWXHRIWKHIDFWWKDWLWPD\KDYHEHHQSUHSDUHGE\FRXQVHOIRURQHRIWKH3DUWLHVLWEHLQJ



UHFRJQL]HGWKDWEHFDXVHRIWKHDUPVOHQJWKQHJRWLDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH3DUWLHVDOO3DUWLHVKDYHFRQWULEXWHGWRWKH



SUHSDUDWLRQRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW





5HSUHVHQWDWLRQ%\&RXQVHO7KH3DUWLHVDFNQRZOHGJHWKDWWKH\KDYHEHHQUHSUHVHQWHGE\FRXQVHO



WKURXJKRXWDOOQHJRWLDWLRQVWKDWSUHFHGHGWKHH[HFXWLRQRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGWKDWWKLV6HWWOHPHQW



$JUHHPHQWKDVEHHQH[HFXWHGZLWKWKHFRQVHQWDQGDGYLFHRIFRXQVHO)XUWKHU3ODLQWLIIDQG&ODVV&RXQVHOZDUUDQWDQG



UHSUHVHQWWKDWWKHUHDUHQROLHQVRQWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW






$JUHHPHQWKHUHLQZLOOEHVXEMHFWWRILQDO&RXUWDSSURYDO




$OO7HUPV6XEMHFWWR)LQDO&RXUW$SSURYDO$OODPRXQWVDQGSURFHGXUHVGHVFULEHGLQWKLV6HWWOHPHQW



&RRSHUDWLRQDQG([HFXWLRQRI1HFHVVDU\'RFXPHQWV$OO3DUWLHVZLOOFRRSHUDWHLQJRRGIDLWKDQG

H[HFXWHDOOGRFXPHQWVWRWKHH[WHQWUHDVRQDEO\QHFHVVDU\WRHIIHFWXDWHWKHWHUPVRIWKLV6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQW





%LQGLQJ$JUHHPHQW7KH3DUWLHVZDUUDQWWKDWWKH\XQGHUVWDQGDQGKDYHIXOODXWKRULW\WRHQWHU
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Exhibit 2

Patel v. OneWest Resources LLC, No. BC653645 (Los Angeles County Superior Court March 7, 2017)
NOTICE OF CLASS ACTION SETTLEMENT
You are not being sued. This notice affects your rights. Please read it carefully
To:

All persons who were employed in non-exempt positions at Defendant OneWest’s non- branch locations in
California at any time during the period from September 18, 2014 through December 31, 2015.

On October 25, 2017, the Honorable Maren E. Nelson of the Los Angeles County Superior Court granted preliminary
approval of this class action settlement and ordered the litigants to notify all Class Members about the settlement. You have
received this notice because Defendant’s records indicate that you are a Class Member, and therefore entitled to a
payment from the settlement.
Unless you choose to opt out of the settlement by following the procedures described below, you will be deemed a
Participating Class Member and, if the Court grants final approval of the settlement, you will be mailed a check for
your share of the net settlement amount. The Final Approval Hearing on the adequacy, reasonableness, and fairness of
the Settlement will be held at 9:00 a.m. on March 9, 2018 in Department 307 of the Los Angeles County Superior Court
located at 600 South Commonwealth Avenue, Los Angeles, California. You are not required to attend the Hearing, but
you are welcome to do so.
Summary of the Litigation
Plaintiff Tina Patel alleges in her operative Class Action Complaint that Defendant violated California state labor laws as a
result of its alleged failure, among other things, to: (1) pay minimum and overtime wages for all hours worked; (2) provide
meal periods; (3) timely pay wages during employment; (4) timely pay wages upon discharge or termination of
employment; (5) provide accurate, itemized wage statements; and (6) unfair business practices.
After the exchange of relevant information and evidence, Plaintiff and Defendant agreed to enter into private mediation to
attempt to informally resolve the claims in the case. On July 26, 2016, the parties participated in a mediation with Lisa
Klerman, a respected mediator of wage-and-hour class actions. With Ms. Klerman’s assistance, the parties were able to
negotiate a settlement of Plaintiff’s claims following additional negotiations.
Counsel for Plaintiff, and the attorneys appointed by the Court to represent the class, Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C. (“Class
Counsel”), have investigated and researched the facts and circumstances underlying the issues raised in the case and the law
applicable. While Class Counsel believe that the claims alleged in this lawsuit have merit, Class Counsel also recognize
that the risk and expense of continued litigation justify settlement. Based on the foregoing, Class Counsel believe the
proposed settlement is fair, adequate, reasonable, and in the best interests of Class Members.
Defendant has denied, and continues to deny the factual and legal allegations in the case and believe that it has valid defenses
to Plaintiff’s claims. By agreeing to settle, Defendant is not admitting liability on any of the factual allegations or claims in
the case. Defendant has agreed to settle the case as part of a compromise with Plaintiffs.
Summary of The Proposed Settlement Terms
Plaintiffs and Defendant have agreed to settle the underlying class claims in exchange for the Class Settlement Amount of
$420,000. This amount is inclusive of: (1) Individual Settlement Payments to Participating Class Members; (2) Class
Representative Enhancement Payment of $10,000 to Plaintiff for her services on behalf of the class; (3) $140,000 in
attorneys’ fees and $16,000 in costs; (4) a $12,000 payment to the California Labor and Workforce Development Agency
(“LWDA”) in connection and accordance with the Private Attorneys General Act of 2004 (“PAGA”); and (5) reasonable
Settlement Administrator’s fees and expenses estimated to be $7,000. After deducting the Class Representative
Enhancement Payments, attorneys’ fees and costs, the payment to the LWDA, and the Settlement Administrator’s fees and

expenses, a total of approximately $235,000 will be allocated to Class Members who do not opt out of the settlement (“Net
Settlement Amount”).
Each Participating Class Member’s settlement payment will be based on the number of Workweeks each Class Member
worked for Defendant during the period from September 18, 2011 through October 25, 2017 (“Class Period”). Settlement
payments will be calculated as follows:
(a)

Defendant will calculate the total number of Workweeks worked by each Participating Class Member during
the Class Period, and based on those calculations the Settlement Administrator will calculate the aggregate total
number of Workweeks worked by all Participating Class Members during the Class Period.

(b)

To determine each Participating Class Member’s estimated “Individual Settlement Payment,” the Settlement
Administrator will use the following formula: The Net Settlement Amount will be divided by the aggregate
total number of Workweeks, resulting in the “Workweek Value.” Each Participating Class Member’s
“Individual Settlement Payment” will be calculated by multiplying each individual Participating Class
Member’s total number of Workweeks by the Workweek Value.

(c)

The Settlement Administrator shall be responsible for reducing Individual Settlement Payment based on any
required deductions for each Participating Class Members as specifically set forth herein, including employeeside tax withholdings or deductions.

(d)

The entire Net Settlement Amount will be disbursed to all Participating Class Members who do not submit
timely and valid Requests for Exclusion. If there are any valid and timely Requests for Exclusion from
members of the Settlement Class, the Settlement Administrator will proportionately increase the Individual
Settlement Payment for each Participating Class Member according to the number of Workweeks worked, so
that the amount actually distributed to the Settlement Class equals 100% of the Net Settlement Amount.

According to Defendant’s records, you worked a total of < XXXX > Workweeks during the Class Period. Your estimated
payment is approximately < $XXXX >.
If you believe the information provided above is incorrect, please contact the Settlement Administrator at 800-556-4071. If
you dispute the information stated above, you must provide documentation that establishes otherwise. If Class Counsel and
Defendant’s counsel cannot reach agreement on the dispute, the Settlement Administrator will make a final decision on any
dispute that you submit.
IRS Forms W-2 and 1099 will be distributed to Participating Class Members and the appropriate taxing authorities
reflecting the payments they receive under the settlement. Participating Class Members should consult their tax advisors
concerning the tax consequences of the payments they receive under the Settlement. For purposes of this settlement, 25%
of each Individual Settlement Payment will be allocated as wages for which IRS Forms W-2 will be issued and 75% will
be allocated to alleged unpaid penalties and interest for which IRS Forms 1099-MISC will be issued.
Your Options Under the Settlement
Option 1 – Automatically Receive a Payment from the Settlement
If you want to receive your payment from the settlement, then no further action is required on your part. You will
automatically receive your settlement payment from the Settlement Administrator if and when the settlement receives final
approval by the Court.

Questions? Contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 1-800-556-4071
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Option 2 – Opt Out of the Settlement
If you do not wish to participate in the settlement, you may exclude yourself from participating by submitting a written
request to the Settlement Administrator expressly and clearly indicating that you have received this Notice of Class Action
Settlement, decided not to participate in the settlement, and desire to be excluded from the settlement. The written request
for exclusion must include your name, signature, address, telephone number, and last four digits of your Social Security
Number. Sign, date, and mail the request for exclusion by First Class U.S. Mail or equivalent, to the address below.
Settlement Administrator
c/o CAC Services Group, LLC
6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste 101
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
The written request to be excluded must be postmarked no later than January 28, 2018. If you submit a request for exclusion
which is not postmarked by January 28, 2018, your request for exclusion will be rejected, and you will be included in the
settlement class.
Option 3 – Object to the Settlement
If you wish to object to the settlement because you find it unfair or unreasonable, you must submit an objection stating why
you object to the settlement. Your objection must provide: (1) your full name, signature, address, and telephone number,
and a written statement of all grounds for the objection. The objection must be mailed to the administrator at Settlement
Administrator, c/o CAC Services Group, LLC, 6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste 101, Eden Prairie, MN 55344.
All objections must be postmarked to the administrator on or before January 28, 2018. Late objections will not be
considered. By submitting an objection, you are not excluding yourself from the settlement. To exclude yourself from the
settlement, you must follow the directions described above. Please note that you cannot both object to the settlement and
exclude yourself. You must choose one option only.
You may also, if you wish, appear at the Final Approval Hearing set for 9:00 a.m. on March 9, 2018, in Department 307 of
the Superior Court of the State of California, for the County of Los Angeles and discuss your objection with the Court and
the Parties at your own expense. You may also retain an attorney to represent you at the hearing.
If you choose Option 1, and if the Court grants final approval of the settlement, you will be mailed a check for your share
of the settlement funds, which must be cashed within 180 days after issuance. In addition, you will be deemed to have
released or waived the following claims (“Released Claims): All claims, rights, demands, liabilities, and causes of action,
of every nature and description, arising during the Class Period, whether known or unknown, that were or could have been
brought based on the same set of operative facts as those set forth in the September 18, 2015 complaint, or the March 7,
2017 complaint, arising during the period from September 18, 2011, to October 25, 2017. The claims released by the
Participating Class Members include, but are not limited to, statutory, constitutional, contractual or common law claims for
wages, damages, unpaid costs or expenses, penalties, liquidated damages, punitive damages, interest, attorneys’ fees,
litigation costs, restitution, or equitable relief, arising out of or based upon the following categories of allegations regardless
of the forum in which they may be brought, to the fullest extent such claims are releasable by law: (i) all claims for unpaid
overtime; (ii) all claims for meal break violations; (iii) all claims for unpaid minimum wages; (iv) all claims for the failure
to timely pay wages upon termination; (v) all claims for the failure to timely pay wages during employment; (vi) all claims
for wage statement violations; and (vii) all other penalties recoverable for such claims under PAGA. As to the foregoing
Released Claims, specifically the causes of action alleged in the complaints in the action, this release also includes a waiver
of unknown claims in accordance with the provisions of California Civil Code § 1542, which provides: “A general release
does not extend to claims which the creditor does not know or suspect to exist in his or her favor at the time of executing
Questions? Contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 1-800-556-4071
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the release, which if known by him or her must have materially affected his or her settlement with the debtor.” The released
Claims will release Defendant, its subsidiaries, affiliates, parents, divisions, and their respective successors and predecessors
in interest, and assigns, their past or present officers, directors, shareholders, board members, trustees, attorneys, employees,
agents, principals, heirs, representatives, accountants, auditors, consultants, insurers and reinsurers, and other persons acting
on their behalf, and each of them (“Release Parties”), but only with respect to a Class Member’s employment with
Defendant OneWest Resources LLC, or any later claim that flows from, or is premised upon, the alleged conduct or wrongs
during that employment with OneWest Resources LLC that is released.
If you choose Option 2, you will no longer be a Participating Class Member, and you will (1) be barred from participating
in the settlement, but you will not be deemed to have released the Released Claims, (2) be barred from filing an objection
to the settlement, and (3) not receive a payment from the settlement.
If you choose Option 3, you will still be entitled to the money from the settlement. If the Court overrules your objection,
you will be deemed to have released the Released Claims.
Additional Information
This Notice of Class Action Settlement is only a summary of the case and the settlement. For a more detailed statement
of the matters involved in the case and the settlement, you may refer to the pleadings, the settlement agreement, and other
papers filed in the case.
All inquiries by Class Members regarding this Class Notice and/or the settlement should be directed to the Settlement
Administrator or Class Counsel.
Chris Baker
Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C.
44 Montgomery Street, Suite 3520
San Francisco, CA 94104
Phone: 415.433.1064
Website: www.bakerlp.com
PLEASE DO NOT CONTACT THE CLERK OF THE COURT, THE JUDGE, DEFENDANT OR DEFENDANT’S
ATTORNEYS WITH INQUIRIES.

Questions? Contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 1-800-556-4071
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Exhibit 3

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
TINA PATEL, in her representative capacity,
Plaintiff,
v.
ONEWEST RESOURCES, LLC, and DOES
1 – 50, inclusive,
Defendant.

CASE No. BC653645
DECLARATION OF NANCY A JOHNSON
REGARDING THE NOTICE PLAN IN SUPPORT
OF FINAL APPROVAL OF CLASS ACTION
SETTLEMENT
Date: March 9, 2018
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Dept.: 307
Judge: Hon. Maren E. Nelson

I, Nancy A. Johnson, being first duly sworn, hereby depose and state:
1.

I am the President of CAC Services Group, LLC (“CAC”), located at 6420 Flying Cloud Dr, Suite

101, Eden Prairie, MN. I am over twenty-one (21) years of age and I am not a party to the above-captioned
action. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein and, if called as a witness, could and would
testify competently thereto.
2.

CAC provides a comprehensive range of class and collective action claims administration services.

CAC has extensive experience in data processing and acting as third-party administrator in class and collective
actions throughout the country.
3.

CAC’s class and collective action administration services include: coordination of all notice

requirements; design of direct-mail notice, publication of summary notice, emailing notice packets and claim
forms; coordination with the U.S. Postal Service; database management; website hosting and management;
claims processing; fund management and distribution; and preparation of reports describing notice programs
and claims processing.
4.

CAC was retained to act, and appointed by this Court to act, as the Claims Administrator for this
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action and to date has provided the following services for the above-captioned action:
a. Develop and execute a notice program targeting potential Settlement Class members, as
defined in the Settlement Agreement:
Settlement Class Member Definition:
“All persons who were employed in non-exempt positions at Defendant OneWest’s non- branch
locations in California at any time during the period from September 18, 2014 through December 31, 2015.”
5.

In regard to the notice program, CAC implemented the following notice plan:
a.

Direct notice by first-class mail to all Settlement Class Members whose names and addresses were
provided by the Defendant.

6.

To provide direct and timely notice by first-class mail, CAC performed the following:
a. On November 10, 2017, CAC received from the Defendant an electronic list of five hundred four
(504) persons identified as potential Settlement Class members.

Defendants provided the

following information for each class member: name; dates of employment; termination date; class
weeks; and last known mailing address. The Settlement Class Member List was updated using the
National Change of Address system (NCOA), which updates the addresses for all persons who had
moved in the previous four years and who had filed a change of address with the U.S. Postal
Service;
b. On November 14, 2017, CAC analyzed the data set provided by the Defendant and determined an
aggregate number of workweeks worked by all Class Members of 82,179, from which CAC
calculated a “Workweek Value” of $2.8596205357. CAC multiplied the Workweek Value by
each Class Members’ number of workweeks to determine their individual settlement amount under
the settlement. The individual settlement amount was stated in the Notice for each Class Member.
c. On November 27, 2017, the Notice of Proposed Class Action Settlement was printed,
personalized, and inserted into a #10 window envelope (the “Notice”). The Notice was provided
to the Settlement Class Members in the English language. The Notice Packet is attached hereto as
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Exhibit “1”;
d. On November 27, 2017, five hundred and four (504) Notice Packets, comporting with each of the
individuals listed on the Settlement Class Member List, were mailed, using first-class postage, at
the U.S. Post Office in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
7.

In support of the direct mail Notice Packet, CAC had regular phone communications with Class

Members calling CAC. In general, the purpose of these communications was to:

8.

a.

Transcribe and fulfill the Notice Packet as requested; and

b.

Answer Settlement Class Member questions about the Notice Packet.
As of the date of this Declaration zero (0) Notice Packets were returned to CAC by the U.S. Postal

Service with forwarding addresses.
9.

As of the date of this Declaration, ten (10) Notice Packets have been returned to CAC by the U.S.

Postal Service without forwarding addresses. For these Notice Packets, an address search was completed
resulting in two (2) new addresses. The Settlement Class Member List was subsequently updated with the
new addresses and a Notice Packet was re-mailed to these Settlement Class Members at each of the new
addresses. As a result of a good faith effort to re-mail return for non-delivery mail, only eight (8) Notice
Packets remain classified as undeliverable.
10.

As of the date of this Declaration, CAC has received zero (0) Requests for Exclusion.

11.

As of the date of this Declaration, CAC has received zero (0) Objections.

12.

It is my opinion that the above-described notice program is adequate and reasonable under the

circumstances. The notice program is consistent with standards previously employed by CAC in notification
programs designed to reach known members of settlement groups or classes. Additionally, the implemented
notice program is fully compliant with the notice requirements established by California law, as well as the
parties’ Settlement Agreement and the prior Order of this Court.
13.

Finally, if the settlement is approved by the Court, CAC will make all payment distributions from

the Gross Settlement Sum in accordance with terms of the Settlement Agreement or as is otherwise ordered by
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the Court. Currently, the payment each participating Class Member receives will range from approximately
$5.72 to $640.56. The average amount is $466.28 and the median payment is $603.39. A total of two
hundred and forty (240) Class Members will receive the maximum payment of $640.56.
14.

The Settlement Agreement states that 25% of the individual settlement amount is attributable to

wages. CAC calculated the total wages to be $58,751.18. Based on the total wages, the employer share of
taxes are calculated to be $8,019.53
15.

Settlement administration costs are $6,995.32. A copy of CAC’s final invoice is attached hereto as

Exhibit “2”.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and
correct. Executed this 9th day of February, 2018.

Nancy A. Johnson
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EXHIBIT 1:


Notice Form

Patel v. OneWest Resources LLC, No. BC653645 (Los Angeles County Superior Court March 7, 2017)
NOTICE OF CLASS ACTION SETTLEMENT
You are not being sued. This notice affects your rights. Please read it carefully
To:

All persons who were employed in non-exempt positions at Defendant OneWest’s non- branch locations in
California at any time during the period from September 18, 2014 through December 31, 2015.

On October 25, 2017, the Honorable Maren E. Nelson of the Los Angeles County Superior Court granted preliminary
approval of this class action settlement and ordered the litigants to notify all Class Members about the settlement. You have
received this notice because Defendant’s records indicate that you are a Class Member, and therefore entitled to a
payment from the settlement.
Unless you choose to opt out of the settlement by following the procedures described below, you will be deemed a
Participating Class Member and, if the Court grants final approval of the settlement, you will be mailed a check for
your share of the net settlement amount. The Final Approval Hearing on the adequacy, reasonableness, and fairness of
the Settlement will be held at 9:00 a.m. on March 9, 2018 in Department 307 of the Los Angeles County Superior Court
located at 600 South Commonwealth Avenue, Los Angeles, California. You are not required to attend the Hearing, but
you are welcome to do so.
Summary of the Litigation
Plaintiff Tina Patel alleges in her operative Class Action Complaint that Defendant violated California state labor laws as a
result of its alleged failure, among other things, to: (1) pay minimum and overtime wages for all hours worked; (2) provide
meal periods; (3) timely pay wages during employment; (4) timely pay wages upon discharge or termination of
employment; (5) provide accurate, itemized wage statements; and (6) unfair business practices.
After the exchange of relevant information and evidence, Plaintiff and Defendant agreed to enter into private mediation to
attempt to informally resolve the claims in the case. On July 26, 2016, the parties participated in a mediation with Lisa
Klerman, a respected mediator of wage-and-hour class actions. With Ms. Klerman’s assistance, the parties were able to
negotiate a settlement of Plaintiff’s claims following additional negotiations.
Counsel for Plaintiff, and the attorneys appointed by the Court to represent the class, Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C. (“Class
Counsel”), have investigated and researched the facts and circumstances underlying the issues raised in the case and the law
applicable. While Class Counsel believe that the claims alleged in this lawsuit have merit, Class Counsel also recognize
that the risk and expense of continued litigation justify settlement. Based on the foregoing, Class Counsel believe the
proposed settlement is fair, adequate, reasonable, and in the best interests of Class Members.
Defendant has denied, and continues to deny the factual and legal allegations in the case and believe that it has valid defenses
to Plaintiff’s claims. By agreeing to settle, Defendant is not admitting liability on any of the factual allegations or claims in
the case. Defendant has agreed to settle the case as part of a compromise with Plaintiffs.
Summary of The Proposed Settlement Terms
Plaintiffs and Defendant have agreed to settle the underlying class claims in exchange for the Class Settlement Amount of
$420,000. This amount is inclusive of: (1) Individual Settlement Payments to Participating Class Members; (2) Class
Representative Enhancement Payment of $10,000 to Plaintiff for her services on behalf of the class; (3) $140,000 in
attorneys’ fees and $16,000 in costs; (4) a $12,000 payment to the California Labor and Workforce Development Agency
(“LWDA”) in connection and accordance with the Private Attorneys General Act of 2004 (“PAGA”); and (5) reasonable
Settlement Administrator’s fees and expenses estimated to be $7,000. After deducting the Class Representative
Enhancement Payments, attorneys’ fees and costs, the payment to the LWDA, and the Settlement Administrator’s fees and

expenses, a total of approximately $235,000 will be allocated to Class Members who do not opt out of the settlement (“Net
Settlement Amount”).
Each Participating Class Member’s settlement payment will be based on the number of Workweeks each Class Member
worked for Defendant during the period from September 18, 2011 through October 25, 2017 (“Class Period”). Settlement
payments will be calculated as follows:
(a)

Defendant will calculate the total number of Workweeks worked by each Participating Class Member during
the Class Period, and based on those calculations the Settlement Administrator will calculate the aggregate total
number of Workweeks worked by all Participating Class Members during the Class Period.

(b)

To determine each Participating Class Member’s estimated “Individual Settlement Payment,” the Settlement
Administrator will use the following formula: The Net Settlement Amount will be divided by the aggregate
total number of Workweeks, resulting in the “Workweek Value.” Each Participating Class Member’s
“Individual Settlement Payment” will be calculated by multiplying each individual Participating Class
Member’s total number of Workweeks by the Workweek Value.

(c)

The Settlement Administrator shall be responsible for reducing Individual Settlement Payment based on any
required deductions for each Participating Class Members as specifically set forth herein, including employeeside tax withholdings or deductions.

(d)

The entire Net Settlement Amount will be disbursed to all Participating Class Members who do not submit
timely and valid Requests for Exclusion. If there are any valid and timely Requests for Exclusion from
members of the Settlement Class, the Settlement Administrator will proportionately increase the Individual
Settlement Payment for each Participating Class Member according to the number of Workweeks worked, so
that the amount actually distributed to the Settlement Class equals 100% of the Net Settlement Amount.

According to Defendant’s records, you worked a total of < XXXX > Workweeks during the Class Period. Your estimated
payment is approximately < $XXXX >.
If you believe the information provided above is incorrect, please contact the Settlement Administrator at 800-556-4071. If
you dispute the information stated above, you must provide documentation that establishes otherwise. If Class Counsel and
Defendant’s counsel cannot reach agreement on the dispute, the Settlement Administrator will make a final decision on any
dispute that you submit.
IRS Forms W-2 and 1099 will be distributed to Participating Class Members and the appropriate taxing authorities
reflecting the payments they receive under the settlement. Participating Class Members should consult their tax advisors
concerning the tax consequences of the payments they receive under the Settlement. For purposes of this settlement, 25%
of each Individual Settlement Payment will be allocated as wages for which IRS Forms W-2 will be issued and 75% will
be allocated to alleged unpaid penalties and interest for which IRS Forms 1099-MISC will be issued.
Your Options Under the Settlement
Option 1 – Automatically Receive a Payment from the Settlement
If you want to receive your payment from the settlement, then no further action is required on your part. You will
automatically receive your settlement payment from the Settlement Administrator if and when the settlement receives final
approval by the Court.

Questions? Contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 1-800-556-4071
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Option 2 – Opt Out of the Settlement
If you do not wish to participate in the settlement, you may exclude yourself from participating by submitting a written
request to the Settlement Administrator expressly and clearly indicating that you have received this Notice of Class Action
Settlement, decided not to participate in the settlement, and desire to be excluded from the settlement. The written request
for exclusion must include your name, signature, address, telephone number, and last four digits of your Social Security
Number. Sign, date, and mail the request for exclusion by First Class U.S. Mail or equivalent, to the address below.
Settlement Administrator
c/o CAC Services Group, LLC
6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste 101
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
The written request to be excluded must be postmarked no later than January 28, 2018. If you submit a request for exclusion
which is not postmarked by January 28, 2018, your request for exclusion will be rejected, and you will be included in the
settlement class.
Option 3 – Object to the Settlement
If you wish to object to the settlement because you find it unfair or unreasonable, you must submit an objection stating why
you object to the settlement. Your objection must provide: (1) your full name, signature, address, and telephone number,
and a written statement of all grounds for the objection. The objection must be mailed to the administrator at Settlement
Administrator, c/o CAC Services Group, LLC, 6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste 101, Eden Prairie, MN 55344.
All objections must be postmarked to the administrator on or before January 28, 2018. Late objections will not be
considered. By submitting an objection, you are not excluding yourself from the settlement. To exclude yourself from the
settlement, you must follow the directions described above. Please note that you cannot both object to the settlement and
exclude yourself. You must choose one option only.
You may also, if you wish, appear at the Final Approval Hearing set for 9:00 a.m. on March 9, 2018, in Department 307 of
the Superior Court of the State of California, for the County of Los Angeles and discuss your objection with the Court and
the Parties at your own expense. You may also retain an attorney to represent you at the hearing.
If you choose Option 1, and if the Court grants final approval of the settlement, you will be mailed a check for your share
of the settlement funds, which must be cashed within 180 days after issuance. In addition, you will be deemed to have
released or waived the following claims (“Released Claims): All claims, rights, demands, liabilities, and causes of action,
of every nature and description, arising during the Class Period, whether known or unknown, that were or could have been
brought based on the same set of operative facts as those set forth in the September 18, 2015 complaint, or the March 7,
2017 complaint, arising during the period from September 18, 2011, to October 25, 2017. The claims released by the
Participating Class Members include, but are not limited to, statutory, constitutional, contractual or common law claims for
wages, damages, unpaid costs or expenses, penalties, liquidated damages, punitive damages, interest, attorneys’ fees,
litigation costs, restitution, or equitable relief, arising out of or based upon the following categories of allegations regardless
of the forum in which they may be brought, to the fullest extent such claims are releasable by law: (i) all claims for unpaid
overtime; (ii) all claims for meal break violations; (iii) all claims for unpaid minimum wages; (iv) all claims for the failure
to timely pay wages upon termination; (v) all claims for the failure to timely pay wages during employment; (vi) all claims
for wage statement violations; and (vii) all other penalties recoverable for such claims under PAGA. As to the foregoing
Released Claims, specifically the causes of action alleged in the complaints in the action, this release also includes a waiver
of unknown claims in accordance with the provisions of California Civil Code § 1542, which provides: “A general release
does not extend to claims which the creditor does not know or suspect to exist in his or her favor at the time of executing
Questions? Contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 1-800-556-4071
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the release, which if known by him or her must have materially affected his or her settlement with the debtor.” The released
Claims will release Defendant, its subsidiaries, affiliates, parents, divisions, and their respective successors and predecessors
in interest, and assigns, their past or present officers, directors, shareholders, board members, trustees, attorneys, employees,
agents, principals, heirs, representatives, accountants, auditors, consultants, insurers and reinsurers, and other persons acting
on their behalf, and each of them (“Release Parties”), but only with respect to a Class Member’s employment with
Defendant OneWest Resources LLC, or any later claim that flows from, or is premised upon, the alleged conduct or wrongs
during that employment with OneWest Resources LLC that is released.
If you choose Option 2, you will no longer be a Participating Class Member, and you will (1) be barred from participating
in the settlement, but you will not be deemed to have released the Released Claims, (2) be barred from filing an objection
to the settlement, and (3) not receive a payment from the settlement.
If you choose Option 3, you will still be entitled to the money from the settlement. If the Court overrules your objection,
you will be deemed to have released the Released Claims.
Additional Information
This Notice of Class Action Settlement is only a summary of the case and the settlement. For a more detailed statement
of the matters involved in the case and the settlement, you may refer to the pleadings, the settlement agreement, and other
papers filed in the case.
All inquiries by Class Members regarding this Class Notice and/or the settlement should be directed to the Settlement
Administrator or Class Counsel.
Chris Baker
Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C.
44 Montgomery Street, Suite 3520
San Francisco, CA 94104
Phone: 415.433.1064
Website: www.bakerlp.com
PLEASE DO NOT CONTACT THE CLERK OF THE COURT, THE JUDGE, DEFENDANT OR DEFENDANT’S
ATTORNEYS WITH INQUIRIES.

Questions? Contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 1-800-556-4071
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EXHIBIT 2:


CAC’s Invoice

Invoice - Patel v. OneWest Resources
Invoice #: 11556
Invoice Date: February 7, 2018
Client ID: 10000113

Project Total: $6,995.32
Payments Received: $0.00
Total Amount Due: $6,995.32

Invoice Total: $6,995.32
Due Date: Upon Receipt

(See Project Summary)

Bill To:

Michael P. Curtis
Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C.
44 Montgomery St Ste 3520
San Francisco, CA 94104
Phone: 800-219-1920
Fax: 415-366-2525

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

DATE

UNIT

RATE

TOTAL

EXPENSES
1

Class Member Database

2/7/2018

1.00

$500.000

$500.00

2

NCOA / CASS / LACS Processing

2/7/2018

1.00

$150.000

$150.00

3

Notice Package

2/7/2018

504.00

$1.150

$579.60

4

Process RFND Mail

2/7/2018

10.00

$0.400

$4.00

5

Skip Trace RFND Mail

2/7/2018

10.00

$0.990

$9.90

6

Re-print Notice Package

2/7/2018

2.00

$1.438

$2.88

7

Print and Mail Payment

2/7/2018

504.00

$1.250

$630.00

8

Payment Reissue

2/7/2018

15.00

$1.563

$23.45

9

Check Clearing

2/7/2018

504.00

$0.250

$126.00

10

Fund Management / Bank Fees

2/7/2018

6.00

$40.000

$240.00

11

Annual Fee - Qualified Settlement Fund Taxes

2/7/2018

1.00

$680.000

$680.00

12

Individual Income Tax Reporting

2/7/2018

504.00

$1.950

$982.80

13

Postage - Notice Package

2/7/2018

504.00

$0.460

$231.84

14

Postage - Re-mails, Notice Package

2/7/2018

2.00

$0.460

$0.92

15

Postage - Check Distribution

2/7/2018

504.00

$0.470

$236.88

16

Postage - Re-issue, Check Distribution

2/7/2018

15.00

$0.470

$7.05

17

Telephone Support

2/7/2018

8.00

$100.000

$800.00

Expenses Total: $5,205.32

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
18

Principal Consultant

2/7/2018

2.00

$125.000

$250.00

19

Project Manager

2/7/2018

4.00

$100.000

$400.00

20

Technical Consultant

2/7/2018

6.00

$110.000

$660.00

21

Support Staff

2/7/2018

12.00

$40.000

$480.00

Billing Time Total: $1,790.00
Total for Invoice 11556: $6,995.32

Project Summary - As of February 7, 2018

Invoice
11556

Invoice Date

Invoice Total

Payment

Credit

Balance

Days
Past Due

February 7, 2018

$6,995.32

$0.00

$0.00

$6,995.32

0

Total Amount Due: $6,995.32
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COURTCALL
CourtCall Total

$86.00

$86.00

$86 for M. Curtis to use Court Call to attend 2/18/16 Initial CMC

COURT COSTS (INCLUDING FEES PAID TO LASC, ONELEGAL)
$12.60
$1,518.26
‐$1,000.00
$37.95
$14.95
$150.00
$45.95
$60.00

$60 paid to LASC to reserve hearing date re MTC further discovery response. Reservation ID: 160322114807.B8

$10.40
$225.40
$34.40
$435.00
$115.65

$10.40 paid to LA Superior Court to obtain records from Rickerd PAGA case. Paid on 4/5/16
$225.40 paid to LASC for pleadings from Rickerd et al v. OneWest case.
$34.40 paid to LASC to obtain motion for preliminary approval from Rickerd et al v. OneWest case.
$435 paid to LASC as initial appearance fee in order to file motion to intervene in Rickerd.
$115.65 paid to OneLegal to file motion to intervene in Rickerd class action. Paid on 5/9/16
$115.95 paid to OneLegal to personally serve OneWest's counsel with the motion to intervene in Rickerd class
action. Paid on 5/11/16

$115.95
$14.95

$14.95 paid to OneLegal to file POS re motion to intervene in Rickerd class action with LASC. Paid on 5/13/16

$115.95

$115.95 paid to OneLegal to personally serve Raul Perez (Rickerd's counsel) with the motion to intervene in
Rickerd class action. Paid on 5/14/16

$111.90

$111.90 paid to OneLegal to file reply brief iso Patel's motion to intervene in Rickerd case. Paid on 5/24/16

$249.95
$314.40

$249.95 paid to OneLegal to file MTC Further Discovery Responses set for 8/23/16. Paid on 8/1/16
$314.40 paid to OneLegal to file MTC Further Discovery Responses set for 9/13/16. Paid on 8/12/16
$1091.65 paid to OneLegal to file [Proposed] Intervenor Patel's status conference statement (includes $1000
complex fee). Paid on 8/11/16
$60 paid to LASC to reserve 9/13/16 MTC hearing with LASC.
$67.90 paid to OneLegal to file reply brief re MTC discovery. Paid on 9/7/16
$300 for five (5) Patel hearing reservation fees (MTCs on 9/13/16, 2/14/17, and two on 3/7/17 and motion to
continue trial date on 11/3/16).
$239.50 paid to Nationwide to file, serve and provide courtesy copies of motion to intervene in Rickerd. Paid on
9/14/16
$115.95 paid to OneLegal to hand serve Patel's Motion to Continue Trial Date on Seyfarth Shaw (defense
counsel). Paid on 10/13/16
$123.40 paid to OneLegal to file Patel's motion to continue trial date. Paid on 10/17/16
$14.95 paid to OneLegal to file POS of hand service on Dinkin with LASC. Paid on 10/17/16
$6.20 paid to LASC in order to obtain official copy of the court's ruling re motion to intervene in Rickerd. Paid on
10/25/16 using SW card ending 9794.
$49.95 paid to OneLegal to file Notice of Settlement. Paid on 10/26/16 using SW card ending 3758
$947.70 paid to OneLegal to file notice of appeal (including $100 and $775 deposits to file appeal). Paid on
10/31/16
$60 paid to LASC to reserve hearing re motion for preliminary approval.
$231.33 paid to OneLegal to file notice designating record on appeal for Rickerd. Paid on 11/7/16
$129.04 paid to Nationwide to provide court with courtesy copy of Ex Parte re Motion to Intervene in Rickerd.
Paid on 11/21/16
$65.65 paid to OneLegal to file Declaration re OSC re Dismissal. Paid on 12/30/16
$43 paid to LASC on 1/4/17 to download Rickerd documents.

$1,091.65
$60.00
$67.90
$300.00
$239.50
$115.95
$123.40
$14.95
$6.20
$49.95
$947.70
$60.00
$231.33
$129.04
$65.65
$43.00
$372.65
$50.45
$104.42
$1,536.26
$65.90
$91.80

$91.80 paid to Nationwide Legal to deliver courtesy copies of Request for Dismissal filed. Paid on 5/8/17
$89.42 paid to OneLegal to file stipulation to allow motion for preliminary approval to be filed. Paid on 5/15/17

$1.00
$443.96

$1 paid to LASC to obtain order permitting filing of motion for prelim approval. Paid on 5/26/17
$443.96 paid to OneLegal to file motion for preliminary approval. Paid on 6/8/17
$166.40 paid to OneLegal to file and provide courtesy copy of supplemental briefing required by court re motion
for preliminary approval. Paid on 8/3/17
$68.65 paid to OneLegal to file joint initial status conference statement. Paid on 8/10/17
$131.40 paid to OneLegal to file papers in support of October 26 hearing re motion for preliminary approval
(Curtis Decl with exhibits, proposed order). Paid on 10/11/17
$450 estimated cost to file motion for final approval

$68.65
$131.40
$450.00
$9,702.19

$372.65 paid to OneLegal to file motion for preliminary approval in Patel. Paid on 1/19/17
$50.45 paid to OneLegal to file abandonment of appeal in Rickerd. Paid on 1/23/17
$104.42 paid to OneLegal to file Stipulation to File FAC. Paid on 1/31/17
$1536.26 paid to OneLegal to file NEW ACTION in complex department. Paid on 3/8/17
$65.90 paid to OneLegal to file Notice of Related cases in complex department. Paid on 3/23/17

$89.42

$166.40

Filings/Service Total

$12.60 paid to LASC to obtain complaint in comparator case on LASC website on 8/26/15.
$1518.26 paid to OneLegal to file Patel PAGA Complaint in LASC
return of $1000 filing fee because case not designated as complex
$37.95 paid to OneLegal to serve Patel PAGA Complaint and Summons. Paid on 9/22/15
$14.95 paid to OneLegal to file POS re service of Complaint and Summons. Paid on 9/24/15
$150 paid to LA Superior Court for jury deposit. Paid on 1/27/16
$45.95 paid to OneLegal to file Patel's CMC Statement. Paid on 2/2/16

POSTAGE
$2.87
$2.87
$10.05
$2.80
$9.75

$9.75 paid for USPS postage to mail serve motion for preliminary approval on OneWest. Paid on 1/18/17

$1.61
$8.00
$1.20

$1.61 paid to mail serve Stipulation and [Proposed] Order to file FAC in Patel. Paid on 1/30/17
$8 paid to Federal Express advanced deposit jury fees to LASC on 1/27/16.
$1.20 for USPS postage to mail file the POS re courtcall with LASC on 2/9/16.
$3.06 for USPS postage to mail file and mail courtesy copy to Dept. 42 (per Judge Hendig's request). Paid on
2/18/16
$51.50 paid to FedEx the reply brief ISO motion to intervene to Seyfarth Shaw ($25.75) and Capstone Law
($25.75). Paid on 5/24/16
$8 paid to Federal Express to mail file "Notice of Change of Address" because Court has wrong address for us to
LASC. Paid on 6/7/16

$3.06
$51.50
$8.00
$26.37

$26.37 to overnight complex case questionnaire to complex dept. on June 9 in Rickerd matter. Paid on 6/11/16

$1.69
$1.69
$1.86

$7.75 paid for USPS postage to mail serve Patel's Motion to Compel and supporting papers (9/13/16 hearing) to
defense counsel. Paid on 8/10/16
$25.75 paid to FedEx to overnight Patel's Reply re MTC further discovery response to Brian Long (Seyfarth
Shaw). Paid on 9/6/16
$3.98 paid for USPS postage to mail serve Capstone and Seyfarth the notice of appeal designation of record.
Paid on 11/4/16
$2.72 ($1.36 and $1.36) to mail serve case information statement to Capstone and Seyfarth in Rickerd appeal.
Paid on 11/10/16
$1.15 paid for USPS postage to mail file the Court of Appeal Mandatory Docketing Statement. Purchased on
11/21/16
$13.48 for us mail postage to mail certified letters to LWDA and defense counsel (Long) on 8/10/15.
$8.00 to FedEx letter to Dept. 42 with copy of conformed proof of service of summons (in response to OSC) on
10/27/15.
$1.91 for USPS postage to mail serve on Seyfarth Shaw the notice of CMC and Minute Order and mail file POS of
above with LASC on 10/27/15. Paid on SW Visa ending 9794
$1.69 for USPS postage to mail serve Minute Order and file POS with LASC on 10/26/15.
$1.69 for USPS postage to mail serve Notice of Initial CMC and file POS with LASC on 10/26/15.
$1.86 for USPS postage to serve Patel's discovery (Set 1) on OneWest on 12/29/15.

$18.00
$15.00
$36.72
$12.00
$36.72
$36.72
$16.00
$18.00
$45.36
$20.00
$20.00
$15.00
$12.84
$15.00
$12.84

$18 for Mike Curtis parking at LASC for Patel related case hearing on 4/7/10.
$15 for Mike Curtis parking for Rickerd status conference on 8/16/16.
$36.72 for Curtis mileage to/from Rickerd status conference on 8/16/16.
$12 for Mike Curtis parking for Rickerd ex parte hearing on 8/30/16.
$36.72 for Mike Curtis mileage to Rickerd ex parte hearing on 8/30/16.
$36.72 for Mike Curtis mileage to Rickerd motion to intervene hearing on 9/2/16.
$16 for Mike Curtis parking during Rickerd on 9/2/16
$18 for Mike Curtis parking at Patel motion to compel on 9/13/16.
$45.36 paid to Mike Curtis to reimburse him for mileage to Patel motion to compel on 9/13/16.
$20 for MC's train pass for Patel hearing on 2/9/17.
$20 for Mike Curtis parking during 3/6/17 Patel OSC.
$15 for Mike Curtis parking at Patel hearing on 8/16/17.
$12.84 for Mike Curtis mileage to and from Patel hearing on 8/16/17.
$15 for Mike Curtis parking at hearing for preliminary approval on 10/25/17.
$12.84 for Mike Curtis mileage to and from hearing re preliminary approval on 10/25/17.

$2.20
$14.60
$268.00
$1.20
$9.90

$2.20 paid to Pacer for downloads of federal pleadings for Q3
$14.60 paid to PACER for charges incurred on 8/26/15 but paid at end of quarter Q3 in Patel
$268 in Patel Westlaw research charges in January 2017
$1.20 paid to PACER for Patel research on Baker PACER account. Paid on 8/10/17
$9.90 paid to PACER for Patel research on Mike Curtis PACER account. Paid on 8/10/17

$7.75
$25.75
$3.98
$2.72
$1.15
$13.48
$8.00
$1.91

Postage Total

$2.87 paid to USPS for postage to mail serve Brian Long (defense counsel) with Oct. 25 motion for preliminary
approval papers. Paid on 10/10/17
$2.87 paid for USPS postage to mail serve the Curtis Supplemental Dec re motion for preliminary approval and
the Amended Proposed Order on Brian Long. Paid on 8/1/17
$10.05 paid for USPS postage to mail serve defense counsel Brian Long with copy of Motion for Preliminary
Approval. Paid on 6/2/17
$2.80 to mail serve OneWest with initial status conference documents and mail file with LASC POS re same. Paid
on 4/4/17

$198.06

TRAVEL

Travel Total

$330.20

LEGAL RESEARCH

Legal Research Total

$295.90

MEDIATION
Mediation Total

$5,000.00

$5,000.00

$5000 paid to Mediator Lisa Klerman for Patel's share of mediation fee.

COPY COSTS

Copy Cost Total

$15.65
$74.44
$34.07
$234.63

$15.65 to print separate statement ISO MTC on 7/28/16.
$74.44 to print rest of MTC including decal with exhibits on 7/28/16.
$34.07 for copies for Patel hearing on 2/9/17.
1959 + 648 copies * $.09/page

$563.90

$563.90 paid to Aptus Court Reporting for transcript of hearing re motion to intervene. Paid on 10/10/16

$350.00

$350 paid to Aptus Court Reporting for court reporter at OSC hearing re dismissal on 3/6/17. Paid on 3/21/17

$300.00

$300 paid to Aptus Court Reporting for court reporter attendance at preliminary approval hearing on 8/22/17

$937.50
$150.00

$937.50 paid to Jennifer Trembley for data analysis from 1/5‐17/17 re Patel. Paid on 2/2/17
$150 paid to data expert Jennifer J. Trembley for worked performed in May 2017. Paid on 10/10/17

$25.00

$25 paid to B‐Squared Consulting to set up Patel email address for class action settlement. Paid on 12/12/17

$358.79

TRANSCRIPTS

Transcripts Total

$1,213.90

EXPERT SERVICES

Expert Services Total

$1,112.50

GRAND TOTAL

$18,297.54
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,03257$17127(,DPVRPHZKDWFLUFXPVSHFWLQWKLVGHFODUDWLRQZLWKUHVSHFW

WRFHUWDLQDVSHFWVRIP\YDOXDWLRQRIWKHFODLPVDQGWKHSODQRIDOORFDWLRQ,GRQRWGLVFXVV
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WRDSSURYHRUGLVDSSURYHDFODVVDFWLRQVHWWOHPHQWWKH&RXUWPD\FRQVLGHUFHUWDLQex parteDQGin
cameraFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSee, e.g., Ogbuehi v. Comcast of California/Colorado/Florida/Oregon,
Inc ('&DO )5'
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$WWRUQH\%DFNJURXQG





,DPFXUUHQWO\DVKDUHKROGHURI%DNHU&XUWLV 6FKZDUW]3&,MRLQHGWKHHDUOLHU



LWHUDWLRQRIWKLVILUP%DNHU 6FKZDUW]3&LQ-XQH)URP1RYHPEHUXQWLO0D\



,ZDVDQDVVRFLDWHDW1L[RQ3HDERG\//3DQ$P/DZ)LUPWKDW±DWWKHWLPH±KDG



PRUHWKDQDWWRUQH\V)URPWKURXJK1RYHPEHU,ZDVDQDVVRFLDWHDW7KHOHQ//3



DQRWKHU$P/DZILUP3ULRUWRWKDW,DWWHQGHGODZVFKRRODWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI6RXWKHUQ



&DOLIRUQLD







7KURXJKRXWP\QLQH\HDUVRISULYDWHSUDFWLFH,KDYHEHHQSULPDULO\IRFXVHGLQ

ODERUDQGHPSOR\PHQWODZ0\SUDFWLFHKDVLQFOXGHGLQVLJQLILFDQWUHVSHFWWKHGHIHQVH DQG



QRZWKHSURVHFXWLRQ RIFRPSOH[ZDJHDQGKRXUFODVVDFWLRQV0\SDUWQHUVDQG,KDYH



UHSUHVHQWHGFRUSRUDWHFOLHQWVVXFKDVWKH+HUW]&RUSRUDWLRQ see, e.gHertz Corporation v.



Friend  86 .DLVHU3HUPDQHQWHWKH*ROGHQ6WDWH:DUULRUV2UDFOH6RODU&LW\



6KDUSHU,PDJH0HGLD1HZV&RUS$PHULFDQ/DVHU&HQWHUVDQG5HGILQLQHPSOR\PHQWFODVV



DFWLRQV6LQFHIRXQGLQJRXURZQILUPZHKDYHSURVHFXWHG RUDUHSURVHFXWLQJ HPSOR\PHQWFODVV



DFWLRQVRU3$*$FDVHVDJDLQVWFRPSDQLHVVXFKDV%DQNRI$PHULFD0L[SDQHO&3(KU&%5(-3



0RUJDQ&KDVH3HQQ\0DFDQGRIFRXUVH2QH:HVW%DQN,KDYHEHHQVHOHFWHGDVD³5LVLQJ



6WDU6XSHU/DZ\HU´LQDQG





$VDVKDUHKROGHULQ%DNHU&XUWLV 6FKZDUW]P\SUDFWLFHIRFXVHVRQUHSUHVHQWLQJ



HPSOR\HHVLQLQGLYLGXDODQGFODVVDFWLRQPDWWHUV:KLOH,SULPDULO\ZRUNRQDFRQWLQJHQF\EDVLV



,DOVRRFFDVLRQDOO\UHSUHVHQWHPSOR\HHVRQDQKRXUO\EDVLV7KHVHDUHXVXDOO\VHQLRUH[HFXWLYHV



RUKLJKLQFRPHHPSOR\HHV0\VWDQGDUGKRXUO\UDWHIRULQGLYLGXDOFOLHQWVLV





,DPWKHSULPDU\DWWRUQH\RQWKLVFDVH0\SDUWQHUV'HERUDK6FKZDUW]DQG&KULV



%DNHUKDYHDOVRGRQHZRUNRQWKLVFDVH6FKZDUW]LVDIRUPHUODERUDQGHPSOR\PHQWSDUWQHURI



1L[RQ3HDERG\+HUVWDQGDUGKRXUO\UDWHLV%DNHULVDOVRDIRUPHUODERUDQG



HPSOR\PHQWSDUWQHURI1L[RQ3HDERG\+LVVWDQGDUGKRXUO\UDWHLV(DFKKDVDOVR



SULPDULO\IRFXVHGRQODERUDQGHPSOR\PHQWODZWKURXJKRXWWKHLUFDUHHUV






%DNHU&XUWLV 6FKZDUW]KDVQRLQWHUHVWVWKDWDUHDQWDJRQLVWLFWRWKH3DWHO&ODVVLQ

WKLVFDVHDQGLWKDVDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWRFRPPLWDOOQHFHVVDU\UHVRXUFHVWRUHSUHVHQWLQJWKH3DWHO
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&ODVVLQWKLVOLWLJDWLRQ



7KH6HWWOHPHQW&ODVVDQGWKH3UHFXUVRU3$*$/DZVXLW





3ODLQWLIIFRQWHQGVWKDW2QH:HVW¶VUHTXLULQJQRQH[HPSWHPSOR\HHVWRUHFRUGWKHLU



ZRUNWLPHRQDQLQWHUQHWEDVHGWLPHNHHSLQJV\VWHPFDOOHGH7,0(ZKLFKGLGQRWFDSWXUHWKHLU



SHUIRUPLQJVHYHUDOPLQXWHVRIZRUNHDFKGD\JLYHVULVHWRFRPPRQTXHVWLRQVRIIDFWDQGODZWKDW



PDNHWKHLUFODLPVDPHQDEOHWRFODVVWUHDWPHQW2QH:HVWGLVDJUHHVEXWKDVVWLSXODWHGWR



FHUWLILFDWLRQRIWKH&ODVVIRUVHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHVRQO\







7KH&ODVVFRQVLVWVRIWKHHPSOR\HHVZKRZRUNHGIRU2QH:HVWLQQRQH[HPSW

SRVLWLRQVDWQRQEUDQFKORFDWLRQVEHWZHHQ6HSWHPEHUDQG'HFHPEHU7KH
&ODVV0HPEHUVDUHWKHDOOHJHGDJJULHYHGHPSOR\HHVLQDSUHFXUVRU3ULYDWH$WWRUQH\V*HQHUDO$FW



3$*$ ODZVXLW3ODLQWLIIILOHGDJDLQVW2QH:HVWZKLFKLVGLVFXVVHGEHORZ7KHHQGGDWHRI



'HFHPEHUUHVXOWVIURP&,7%DQN1$¶VDFTXLULQJ2QH:HVWDQGWKHQWDNLQJRYHU



HPSOR\PHQWRIDQ\FODVVPHPEHUVVWLOOHPSOR\HGRQ-DQXDU\ ([KLELWLVDWUXHDQG



FRUUHFWFRS\RI2QH:HVW¶VLQWHUURJDWRU\UHVSRQVHFRQFHUQLQJ&,7%DQN $FFRUGLQJO\ZKLOHWKH



GDWHRISUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDOLVWKHHQGRIWKH&ODVV3HULRGLWHIIHFWLYHO\HQGVDW'HFHPEHU



EHFDXVHQR&ODVV0HPEHUKDGDQ\ZRUNZHHNVIRU2QH:HVWDIWHUWKDWGDWH







1R%&ZKLFKZDVLQ'HSDUWPHQWEHIRUHWKH+RQRUDEOH+ROO\(.HQGLJ7KDW



ODZVXLWDOOHJHGWKHVDPH/DERU&RGHYLRODWLRQVDVLQWKLVDFWLRQEXWGLGVRWKURXJKDVLQJOH



3$*$FDXVHRIDFWLRQ$WWDFKHGWRWKLVGHFODUDWLRQDV([KLELWLVDWUXHDQGFRUUHFWFRS\RIWKH



&RPSODLQWLQWKDWDFWLRQ7KHSOHDGLQJVZHUHDWLVVXHDQGWKHSDUWLHVZHUHSUHSDULQJIRUWULDOLQ



&DVH1R%&ZKLFKZDVVHWIRU)HEUXDU\ZKHQWKH\UHDFKHGDVHWWOHPHQW







/LVD.OHUPDQ7KHSDUWLHVFRQWLQXHGWRQHJRWLDWHZLWKWKH0V.OHUPDQ¶VDVVLVWDQFHXQWLO



UHDFKLQJDQDJUHHPHQWLQSULQFLSDORQ2FWREHU'XULQJWKHSDUWLHV¶VHWWOHPHQW



QHJRWLDWLRQVIRUWKHDJJULHYHGHPSOR\HHVWKHGLVFXVVLRQHYROYHGWRUHDFKLQJDQDJUHHPHQW








3ODLQWLIIILOHGWKHSUHFXUVRUODZVXLWDJDLQVW2QH:HVWRQ6HSWHPEHU&DVH

7KHSDUWLHV¶VHWWOHPHQWQHJRWLDWLRQVEHJDQLQDPHGLDWLRQRQ-XO\ZLWK



:KHQ,UHIHUWR³WKLVFDVH´LQWKLVGHFODUDWLRQ,PHDQWKHFXUUHQWO\SHQGLQJFDVHDQGLWV
SUHGHFHVVRU&DVH1R%&FROOHFWLYHO\
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WKDWLQFOXGHGFODVVFODLPVZLWKDIRXU\HDUVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVIRUWKDWJURXS7KHSDUWLHV



ILQDOL]HGWKHLU6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWLQ-DQXDU\







PRWLRQIRUSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDODQGDVWLSXODWLRQWRILOHDQDPHQGHGFRPSODLQWZLWKFODVVFODLPV



$WWKHKHDULQJRQWKHPRWLRQIRUSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDO'HSDUWPHQWLQVWUXFWHGWKHSDUWLHVWKDW



WKH\QHHGHGWRGLVPLVV&DVH1R%&DQGILOHDFODVVDFWLRQLQRUGHUWRJHWDSSURYDORIWKH



FODVVFODLPVWKDWZHUHSDUWRIWKHLUVHWWOHPHQW$WWDFKHGWRWKLVGHFODUDWLRQDV([KLELWDUHWUXH



DQGFRUUHFWFRSLHVRI3ODLQWLII¶V5HTXHVWIRU'LVPLVVDORI&DVH1R%&DQG'HSDUWPHQW



¶VFRUUHVSRQGLQJRUGHUZKLFKVHWIRUWKWKHDERYHIDFWV$OORIWKHSDUWLHV¶ZRUNRQ&DVH1R



$IWHUWKHSDUWLHVUHDFKHGDVHWWOHPHQWLQ&DVH1R%&3ODLQWLIIILOHGD



%&XOWLPDWHO\FXOPLQDWHGLQWKH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWDQGWKH3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDO



0RWLRQQRZEHIRUHWKH&RXUWZKLFKDUHVXEVWDQWLDOO\WKHVDPHDVWKHLUSUHFXUVRUVLQWKHHDUOLHU



DFWLRQ



7KH5LFNHUG$FWLRQ





$VGLVFXVVHGDERYHWKHVHWWOHPHQWLQWKLVDFWLRQLVRQEHKDOIRIWKHHPSOR\HHV



ZKRZRUNHGIRU2QH:HVWLQQRQH[HPSWSRVLWLRQVDWQRQEUDQFKORFDWLRQV. ,QRickerd et al. v.



OneWest et al&DVH1R%&DVLPLODUVHWWOHPHQWZDVDSSURYHGRQEHKDOIRI2QH:HVW¶V



QRQH[HPSWHPSOR\HHVZKRZRUNHGDWLWVEDQNEUDQFKHV7KHRickerd DFWLRQFRQWDLQHGDFODLP



WKDWQRQH[HPSWEUDQFKHPSOR\HHVZHUHVKRUWHGFRPSHQVDWLRQE\H7,0(LQDGGLWLRQWRRWKHU



FODLPV7KHRickerdDFWLRQZDVDOVRRULJLQDOO\ILOHGDVD3$*$FODLPDQGWKHQVHWWOHGDVDFODVV



DFWLRQDOWKRXJKLWIROORZHGDGLIIHUHQWSURFHGXUDOSDWK$IWHUWKHRickerd SODLQWLIIVILOHGWKHLU



PRWLRQIRUSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDORIWKDWVHWWOHPHQW'HSDUWPHQWRIWKLV&RXUWEHIRUHWKH



+RQRUDEOH6DPDQWKD3-HVVQHURUGHUHGWKHSDUWLHVWRVXEPLW&RPSOH[&DVH4XHVWLRQQDLUHVWR



WKH&RPSOH[&RXUWDW&HQWUDO&LYLO:HVW7KHRickerd FDVHZDVWKHQWUDQVIHUUHGWR'HSDUWPHQW



EHIRUHWKH+RQRUDEOH$QQ,-RQHVZKRJUDQWHGWKHPRWLRQIRUSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDORIWKH



VHWWOHPHQWRQ6HSWHPEHUDQGILQDODSSURYDORQ-DQXDU\8QGHUWKH5LFNHUG



VHWWOHPHQWFODVVFRXQVHOUHFHLYHGRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWVXPDVLWVIHHVDQGHDFKRIWKHSODLQWLIIV



UHFHLYHGDHQKDQFHPHQWSD\PHQW$WWDFKHGWRWKLVGHFODUDWLRQDUHWUXHDQGFRUUHFW



FRSLHVRIWKHIROORZLQJGRFXPHQWVIURPWKHRickerd DFWLRQHVWDEOLVKLQJWKHDERYHIDFWV
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([KLELWLVWKH6WLSXODWLRQDQG2UGHUWR)LOHD6HFRQG$PHQGHG&RPSODLQW





([KLELWLVWKH2UGHU*UDQWLQJ3UHOLPLQDU\$SSURYDORI&ODVV6HWWOHPHQW





,QRUGHUWRSURWHFWWKHSRWHQWLDOUHFRYHU\RI3ODLQWLIIDQGWKHHPSOR\HHVVKHVHHNV



WRUHSUHVHQWP\ILUPVSHQWFRQVLGHUDEOHHIIRUWVWU\LQJWRLQWHUYHQHLQWKHRickerd DFWLRQ



LQFOXGLQJILOLQJDQDSSHDORI'HSDUWPHQW¶VGHQLDORI3ODLQWLII¶VPRWLRQWRLQWHUYHQH3DUWRI



WKHFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUWKHVHWWOHPHQWVXPLQWKLVFDVHLV3ODLQWLII¶VDJUHHPHQWWRGLVPLVVKHUDSSHDO



LQWKHRickerd DFWLRQ



,QYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKH&DVH





:HKDYHVSHQWFRQVLGHUDEOHWLPHDQGUHVRXUFHVLGHQWLI\LQJLQYHVWLJDWLQJDQG



YDOXLQJWKHFODVVFODLPVLQWKLVFDVH2XUDQDO\VLVKDVLQFOXGHGOHJDOUHVHDUFKUHTXHVWVDQG



IROORZXSUHTXHVWVIRULQIRUPDWLRQ2XUUHTXHVWVIRULQIRUPDWLRQZHUHEDFNHGE\IRUPDO



GLVFRYHU\UHTXHVWVDQGDIWHUH[WHQVLYHPHHWDQGFRQIHUHIIRUWV2QH:HVWJHQHUDOO\SURYLGHGXV



ZLWKWKHLQIRUPDWLRQZHVRXJKW:HSUHSDUHGPRWLRQVWRFRPSHOIRUWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ2QH:HVW



UHVLVWHGSURYLGLQJH[WHQVLYHO\QHJRWLDWHGDBelaire-West RSWRXWQRWLFHWRREWDLQWKHSXWDWLYH



FODVV¶VFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQDQGDOVRQHJRWLDWHGDSHUVRQPRVWTXDOLILHGGHSRVLWLRQRI2QH:HVW



EXWZHUHDFKHGWKHVHWWOHPHQWSULRUWRWDNLQJWKHGHSRVLWLRQ :HUHWDLQHGDGDWDFRQVXOWDQWWR



V\QWKHVL]HWKHGDWDSURYLGHGE\2QH:HVWDQGZRUNHGH[WHQVLYHO\ZLWKWKLVH[SHUWWRFUHDWH



GDPDJHVDQGUHFRYHU\PRGHOV:HKDYHORFDWHGUHDFKHGRXWWRDQGLQWHUYLHZHGRWKHU2QH:HVW



HPSOR\HHV,QFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHPHGLDWLRQWKHSDUWLHVIXUWKHUH[FKDQJHGLQIRUPDWLRQDQGOHJDO



WKHRULHVFRQFHUQLQJWKHVWUHQJWKVDQGZHDNQHVVHVRIWKHYDULRXVFODLPV)ROORZLQJWKHPHGLDWLRQ



ZHFRQWLQXHGWRZRUNZLWKWKHPHGLDWRUDQGRSSRVLQJFRXQVHOWRUHDFKDUHVROXWLRQDQGWKHQ



ZRUNHGZLWKRSSRVLQJFRXQVHORQWKHIRUPRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWDJUHHPHQW7KLVLQWXUQOHGWR



DGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQH[FKDQJHV$WWDFKHGWRP\GHFODUDWLRQDUHWUXHDQGFRUUHFWFRSLHVRI



FHUWDLQRIWKHNH\SLHFHVRIHYLGHQFHREWDLQHGLQGLVFRYHU\LQWKHSUHFXUVRUDFWLRQ






UHVSRQVHVHVWDEOLVKLQJWKDWLWUHTXLUHGDOO&ODVV0HPEHUVWRUHFRUGWKHLUWLPHWKURXJKH7,0(




([KLELWLVDQH[FHUSWRI2QH:HVW¶VVXSSOHPHQWDOVSHFLDOLQWHUURJDWRU\



([KLELWLVH[FHUSWVRI2QH:HVW¶VHPSOR\HHKDQGERRNZLWKWKHWLPHUHFRUGLQJ

DQGPHDOSHULRGSROLFLHV
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([KLELWLVDFROOHFWLRQRIVFUHHQVKRWVVKRZLQJVWHSVWRFORFNLQWKURXJKH7,0(





2XULQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKLVFDVHKDVUHYHDOHGWKDWLWLVUHDVRQDEOHWRDVVXPHIRU



VHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHVWKDW&ODVV0HPEHUVZRUNHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLQXWHVSHUZHHNEHIRUH



DQGRUDIWHUFOLFNLQJWKHWLPHVWDPSLQH7,0(7KLVEUHDNVGRZQWRWKUHHPLQXWHVRIZRUNWLPH



HDFKGD\EHIRUHHPSOR\HHVFRXOGUHDFKWKHH7,0(WLPHVWDPSWRFORFNLQDQGRQHPLQXWHDIWHU



FORFNLQJRXWWRORJRXWRIRUVKXWGRZQWKHLUFRPSXWHUV,WGRHVQRWDSSHDUWRKDYHWDNHQDQ\



DSSUHFLDEOHWLPHWRFORFNLQDIWHUOXQFKEHFDXVHWKHFRPSXWHUDQGH7,0(ZHUHDOUHDG\XSDQG



UXQQLQJ




&ODLPV$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ1RWLFHWRWKH&ODVVDQG3D\PHQWRI&ODLPV





0\ILUPVROLFLWHGELGVIURPWKUHHGLIIHUHQWFODLPVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQILUPVZLWK



UHVSHFWWRWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKLVFODVVDFWLRQ:HKDYHKDGJRRGH[SHULHQFHVZLWKWZRRIWKH



ILUPVDQGNQRZWKHWKLUGE\UHSXWDWLRQ8OWLPDWHO\ZHFKRVHWRUHWDLQ&$&6HUYLFHV*URXS



&$&SURYLGHGXVZLWKWKHORZHVWELGRIDQHVWLPDWHGDPRXQWRIWKRXJKLWLVSRVVLEOHWKLV



DPRXQWPD\HQGXSEHLQJVOLJKWO\PRUH$WWDFKHGWRWKLVGHFODUDWLRQDV([KLELWLVWKH



GHFODUDWLRQRID&$&FRUSRUDWHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHFRQFHUQLQJ&$&¶VFODLPVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQVHUYLFHV





:LWKUHVSHFWWRWKH&ODVV1RWLFH 6HH([KLELW LWSURYLGHVDVXPPDU\RIWKH



FDVHWKHFODVVPHPEHUV¶RSWLRQVWKHUHDVRQVIRUVHWWOHPHQWDVXPPDU\RIWKHVHWWOHPHQWDQGD



OLVWRIWKHSURSRVHGGHGXFWLRQVLQFOXGLQJGHGXFWLRQVIRUIHHVFRVWVDQGWKHHQKDQFHPHQWDZDUG



,WDOVRVHWVIRUWKWKHRSWRXWDQGREMHFWLRQSURFHGXUHDQGZLOOLQFOXGHLQIRUPDWLRQDVWRWKHILQDO



DSSURYDOKHDULQJ







,PSRUWDQWO\WKH&ODVV1RWLFHZLOODOVRUHIHUFODVVPHPEHUVWRP\ILUP¶VZHEVLWHDW



ZKLFKWKH\ZLOOILQGDGHGLFDWHGZHESDJHVHWXSE\P\ILUPWKDWZLOOSURYLGHPRUHGHWDLODVWRWKH



FDVHDQGWKHVHWWOHPHQW$VLVP\ILUP¶VSUDFWLFHWKHZHEVLWHZLOOLQFOXGHDVXPPDU\RIWKHFDVH



OLQNVWRLPSRUWDQWGRFXPHQWVDOLVWRIUHOHYDQWGDWHVD³)UHTXHQWO\$VNHG4XHVWLRQV´SDJHDQG



WKHPHDQVWRFRQWDFWXVGLUHFWO\





7KHUHLVQRFODLPVSURFHGXUHLQWKLVFDVH$FFRUGLQJO\WKHQHWVHWWOHPHQWDPRXQW



ZLOOEHDXWRPDWLFDOO\GLVWULEXWHGWRDOOFODVVPHPEHUVZKRGRQRWRSWRXW$Q\XQFODLPHG



VHWWOHPHQWDPRXQWVZLOOEHFRPHDSDUWRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI,QGXVWULDO5HODWLRQV
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8QSDLG:DJH)XQG1RDPRXQWVZLOOEHUHWXUQHGWR2QH:HVW7KLVLVDQRQUHYHUVLRQDU\



VHWWOHPHQW



9DOXDWLRQRI&ODVV&ODLPV 3ODQRI$OORFDWLRQ







SURYLGHGE\2QH:HVW



,QYDOXLQJWKHVHWWOHPHQW3ODLQWLIIWRRNLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHIROORZLQJIDFWVDV



x PHPEHUV



x &ODVV0HPEHUVZKRZHUHFXUUHQWHPSOR\HHVDWWKHHQGRIWKH&ODVV3HULRGKDG



DYHUDJHKRXUO\UDWHVRIDQGDYHUDJHRYHUWLPHUDWHVRI
x &ODVV0HPEHUVZKRVHSDUDWHGIURPHPSOR\PHQWGXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRGKDG




DYHUDJHKRXUO\UDWHVRIDQGDYHUDJHRYHUWLPHUDWHVRI



x &ODVV0HPEHUVZRUNHGDWRWDORIZRUNZHHNVGXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRG



x 7KHDYHUDJHQXPEHURIZRUNZHHNVSHU&ODVV0HPEHULV



x 7KHKLJKHVWQXPEHURIZRUNZHHNVIRUDQ\&ODVV0HPEHUZDVZRUNZHHNV







LQWRWKHSURSRVHG6HWWOHPHQW,DOVRFRQVLGHUHGWKHIROORZLQJIDFWRUVDPRQJRWKHUWKLQJV



,QYDOXLQJWKHFODVVFODLPVLQWKLVFDVHDQGUHFRPPHQGLQJWKDW0V3DWHOHQWHU



D 7KHVWUHQJWKVDQGZHDNQHVVHVRIWKHDVVHUWHGFODLPV



E 7KHODZ LQFOXGLQJWKHUHODWLYHFHUWDLQW\DQGXQFHUWDLQW\RIWKHODZ 



F 7KHGRFXPHQWVDQGGDWDSURGXFHGE\2QH:HVW



G 0\ILUP¶VLQYHVWLJDWLRQDVWRWKHIDFWXDOEDVHVRIWKHFODLPV



H 7KHSRWHQWLDOGDPDJHVLQFOXGLQJSHQDOWLHV



I 7KH&RXUW¶VOLNHO\UHDFWLRQWRSHQDOW\FODLPVWKDWDUHGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHWRWKH



DPRXQWRIWKHDFWXDODOOHJHGKDUP



J 7KHSDUWLHV¶UHODWLYHQHJRWLDWLQJOHYHUDJH ZKLFKKDVFKDQJHGDQGFRQWLQXHVWR



FKDQJHRYHUWLPH DQG



K 7KHULVNVRIFRQWLQXLQJWKHOLWLJDWLRQ



L 7KHVHWWOHPHQWVLQWKHRickerdDFWLRQGillingsDFWLRQDQGRWKHUV







IDLUUHDVRQDEOHDQGLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWVRIWKH&ODVV,DPTXLWHFRPIRUWDEOHWKDWWKH&ODVV







7DNLQJWKHVHFRQVLGHUDWLRQV DQGRWKHUV LQWRDFFRXQW,EHOLHYHWKLVVHWWOHPHQWLV
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0HPEHUVZLOOEHQHILWIURPUHFHLYLQJDJXDUDQWHHGDYHUDJHRILQWKHQHDUIXWXUHLQVWHDGRI



WKHSRVVLELOLW\RIUHFHLYLQJDQDYHUDJHRIGRZQWKHURDGSDUWLFXODUO\JLYHQWKHULVNVWKDW



WKH\ZRXOGUHFHLYHOHVVRUQRWKLQJ







VWUHQJWKRI2QH:HVW¶VDUJXPHQWVWKDWLWVGLUHFWLRQWRHPSOR\HHVWR³UHTXHVWWKHVXSHUYLVRUWR



PDNHQHFHVVDU\FKDQJHVWRWKHHPSOR\HH¶VWLPHHQWULHVWRUHIOHFWDFFXUDWHWLPHZRUNHG´FUHDWHV



FRPSOLDQFHZLWKLWVREOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKH/DERU&RGHDQGRULQGLYLGXDOL]HGLVVXHVWKDWFRXOG



IUXVWUDWHFODVVFHUWLILFDWLRQ  WKHOLNHOLKRRGWKDWWKHde minimis GRFWULQHZLOOEDUWKH&ODVV¶V



FODLPVHYHQLIWKH\HVWDEOLVKWKDW2QH:HVW¶VWLPHNHHSLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVFDXVHGXQFRPSHQVDWHG



,QYDOXLQJWKHFODVVFODLPV,FRQVLGHUHGDQXPEHURILVVXHVLQFOXGLQJ  WKH



WLPHEHFDXVHWKDWWLPHLVOLNHO\OHVVWKDQPLQXWHVSHUGD\IRUHDFK&ODVV0HPEHU  DUJXDEOH



GLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHDPRXQWRIWLPHLWWRRNHPSOR\HHVWRERRWXSWKHLUFRPSXWHUVDQGFORFNLQ



WKURXJKH7,0(DQGWKHDPRXQWRIZRUNWLPHDIWHUFORFNLQJRXWWKURXJKH7,0(DQG  WKH



FKDOOHQJHVRIPHHWLQJWKHDGGLWLRQDOWHVWVIRUUHFRYHU\RISHQDOWLHVIRUWKHGHULYDWLYH/DERU&RGH



YLRODWLRQV







FODLPVZLWKDFRQVLGHUDEOHGLVFRXQWIURPWKHPD[LPXPSRWHQWLDOFRPSHQVDWRU\GDPDJHV,WLV



DOVRZRUWKQRWLQJWKDW3ODLQWLII¶VFDOFXODWLRQRIWKHPD[LPXPSRWHQWLDOFRPSHQVDWRU\GDPDJHV



DVVXPHVRIWKHRIIWKHFORFNWLPHDWRYHUWLPHUDWHVDQGDWUHJXODUUDWHVEXW2QH:HVW



PD\DUJXHWKDWQRQRYHUWLPHUDWHVVKRXOGRQO\EHDWWKHPLQLPXPZDJHZKLFKZRXOG



FRQVLGHUDEO\ORZHUWKRVHDPRXQWV,QSDUW,FRQVLGHUWKDWLQWKHRickerd DFWLRQWKHSODLQWLIIV



WKHUHYDOXHGWKHLURIIWKHFORFNFODLPVDQGWKHFRXUWDFFHSWHGWKDWYDOXDWLRQDVZRUWK



WR:KLOH,WKLQNWKDWYDOXDWLRQLVRQWKHORZVLGHIRUWKHRIIWKHFORFNFODLPVWKHUH



EHFDXVHWKH\DUHFRQVLGHUDEO\EURDGHUWKDQKHUH,GRWKLQNWKDWLVDIDLUDSSUR[LPDWHYDOXHRIWKH



FODLPVKHUHIRUVHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHV







SURYLGHOHJDOPHDOSHULRGVZKHQHYHUWKHDGGLWLRQDODPRXQWRIWLPHZRUNHGEHIRUHFORFNLQJLQYLD



WKHH7,0(VWDPSSXVKHGWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHPHDOSHULRGSDVWWKHHQGRIWKHILIWKKRXU:KLOH



WKHODZLVFOHDUWKDWHPSOR\HU¶VPXVWSURYLGHWKHPHDOSHULRGEHIRUHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHVL[WK









7DNLQJWKHVHFRQVLGHUDWLRQVDQGRWKHUVLQWRDFFRXQW,YDOXHWKHRIIWKHFORFN

3ODLQWLII¶VPHDOSHULRGFODLPLVEDVHGRQWKHSURSRVLWLRQWKDW2QH:HVWIDLOHGWR
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KRXUZHKDYHQRWXQFRYHUHGFRPPRQHYLGHQFHWKDW2QH:HVWSUHYHQWHGHPSOR\HHVIURPWDNLQJ



WKHLUPHDOSHULRGVDIHZPLQXWHVHDUOLHUWKDQWKH\GLGDQG2QH:HVW¶VKDQGERRNSROLF\GLUHFWV



HPSOR\HHVWRWDNHWKHLUPHDOSHULRGVEHIRUHWKHVL[WKKRXUFRPPHQFHV*LYHQWKDW2QH:HVW¶V



ZULWWHQPHDOSHULRGSROLF\PD\FRPSO\ZLWK&DOLIRUQLDODZ3ODLQWLIIZRXOGEHH[WHQGLQJWKHODZ



LIVKHZHUHWRHVWDEOLVKWKDW2QH:HVW¶VLPSOHPHQWLQJH7,0(FRQVWLWXWHVDXQLIRUPSUDFWLFHWR



YLRODWHLWVZULWWHQSROLF\DVBrinker Restaurant Corp. v. Superior Court  &DOWK



PD\UHTXLUHWRSURYHWKLVFODLPRQDFROOHFWLYHEDVLV)RUWKHVHUHDVRQV,DVFULEHYHU\OLWWOHYDOXH



WRWKHVHFODLPVIRUVHWWOHPHQWSXUSRVHV







%DVHGRQP\LQYHVWLJDWLRQWKHH7,0(WLPHNHHSLQJSURJUDPLVZLGHO\VROGE\



$'3//&ZKLFKLVDQDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\WKDWSURFHVVHVSD\FKHFNVIRUDERXWRIWKH86



ZRUNIRUFH7KHUHIRUHHYHQLI3ODLQWLIIHVWDEOLVKHVWKDW2QH:HVWIDLOHGWRSD\KHUDQGWKH&ODVV



IRUDOOFRPSHQVDEOHWLPHLWPD\EHDQXSKLOOEDWWOHWRVKRZWKDW2QH:HVW¶VLPSOHPHQWLQJ$'3¶V



H7,0(V\VWHPZDVZLOOIXODQGEDGIDLWKFRQGXFWLQWHQGHGWRGHSULYHWKH&ODVV0HPEHUV¶ZDJHV



DVZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRUHFRYHUSHQDOWLHVXQGHU/DERU&RGHVHFWLRQRUWKDW2QH:HVW¶V



NQRZLQJO\DQGLQWHQWLRQDOO\LVVXHGLQDFFXUDWHZDJHVWDWHPHQWVE\UHO\LQJRQWKHH7,0(V\VWHP



DVZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRUHFRYHUSHQDOWLHVXQGHU/DERU&RGHVHFWLRQ*LYHQWKHVHFKDOOHQJHV



DQGWKHUXOHWKDWFRXUWVHYDOXDWHWKHIDLUQHVVRIDFODVVDFWLRQVHWWOHPHQWEDVHGRQKRZLW



FRPSHQVDWHVWKHFODVVIRUSDVWLQMXULHVQRWSRWHQWLDOSHQDOWLHVRURWKHUSXQLWLYHPHDVXUHV,KDYH



DVVLJQHGPLQLPDOYDOXHWRWKH/DERU&RGHVHFWLRQDQGFODLPV,DOVRDVVLJQPLQLPDO



YDOXHWRWKH3$*$FODLPVIRUWKHVHUHDVRQVDQGEHFDXVH3$*$SHQDOWLHVDUHGLVFUHWLRQDU\DQG



FDQEHUHGXFHGE\WKH&RXUW/DERU&RGH H 







VHWWOHPHQWKHUH7UXHDQGFRUUHFWFRSLHVRIWKH0HPRUDQGXPRI3RLQWVDQG$XWKRULWLHVLQVXSSRUW



RI0RWLRQIRU)LQDO$SSURYDORI&ODVV$FWLRQ6HWWOHPHQWDQGWKH)LQDO-XGJPHQWHQWHUHGLQ



Gillings DUHDWWDFKHGWRWKLVGHFODUDWLRQDV([KLELWVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\












Gillings v. Time Warner, 6$&9$*LVDJRRGFRPSDUDWRUWRWKH

$WUXHDQGFRUUHFWFRS\RIWKHFKDSWHURQVHWWOHPHQWDJUHHPHQWVIURP%5RWKVWHLQ

7:LOOJLQJ0$1$*,1*&/$66$&7,21/,7,*$7,21$32&.(7*8,'()25-8'*(6 UG(G
 LVDWWDFKHGWRWKLVGHFODUDWLRQDV([KLELWIRUWKH&RXUW¶VUHIHUHQFH
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3ODLQWLII¶V)HHV&RVWVDQGWKH(QKDQFHPHQW$ZDUG







DPRXQWZKLFKLVRQHWKLUGRIWKH*URVV6HWWOHPHQW$PRXQW DQGLVXQGHURQHWKLUGFRQVLGHULQJ



2QH:HVW¶VSD\LQJWKHDGGLWLRQDODPRXQWRIWKHHPSOR\HU¶VVKDUHRISD\UROOWD[HV IDOOVZLWKLQ



WKHUDQJHRIUHDVRQXQGHUHLWKHUDSHUFHQWDJHRIUHFRYHU\RUORGHVWDUPHWKRGJLYHQWKHFXUUHQW



VWDWHRIWKHODZ7KHUHDVRQDEOHQHVVRIWKHUHTXHVWHGIHHVLVVXSSRUWHGE\WKHPRQHWDU\UHFRYHU\



DQGDOVRE\&,7¶VPRGLI\LQJH7,0(ZKHQLWWRRNRYHUHPSOR\PHQWRQ-DQXDU\VRWKDW



HPSOR\HHVFDQQRZSHUVRQDOO\HGLWWKHLUWLPHHQWULHVLQVWHDGRIUHTXHVWLQJWKHLUVXSHUYLVRUVWRGR



VRZKLFKJLYHVHPSOR\HHVDEHWWHURSSRUWXQLW\WRUHFHLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUWKHLUZRUNWLPHWKDW



H7,0(GRHVQRWFDSWXUH &DOLIRUQLDODZHQGRUVHVDFDWDO\VWWKHRU\IRUUHFRYHU\RIDWWRUQH\V¶



IHHVXQGHUWKHVHW\SHVRIFLUFXPVWDQFHV ,KDYHVSRNHQZLWKFXUUHQWHPSOR\HHVZKRKDYH



FRQILUPHGWKDWQRQH[HPSWHPSOR\HHVFDQQRZSHUVRQDOO\HGLWWKHLUWLPHUHFRUGV&ODVV&RXQVHO



ZLOOPDNHDQGVXSSRUWLWVIHHDSSOLFDWLRQWKURXJKDVHSDUDWLRQPRWLRQLIWKH&RXUWJUDQWV



SUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDO,QRWHWKDWRXUFXUUHQWORGHVWDULQWKLVFDVHH[FHHGV







VHWWOHPHQW7KLVQXPEHULVDOVRZHOOZLWKLQWKHUDQJHRIUHDVRQ3ODLQWLIISURYLGHGLQYDOXDEOH



DVVLVWDQFHLQH[SODLQLQJKRZWKHWLPHNHHSLQJSUDFWLFHVDW2QH:HVWZRUNHGDQGKHOSLQJXV



GHYHORSKHUFODLPV$QRWKHURQHRIWKHUHDVRQV,VXSSRUWWKLVHQKDQFHPHQWDZDUGLVWKDW3ODLQWLII



ZDVDZDUHRIWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWVKHFRXOGUHVROYHWKHFDVHRQDQLQGLYLGXDOEDVLVDQGVKHFKRVH



WRVHHNRQO\DFODVVUHVROXWLRQWKDWZRXOGEHQHILWKHUIRUPHUFRZRUNHUVLQVWHDGRIPD[LPL]LQJKHU



SRWHQWLDOSHUVRQDOUHFRYHU\3ODLQWLIIZLOODOVRPDNHDQGVXSSRUWKHUDSSOLFDWLRQWKURXJKD



VHSDUDWHPRWLRQLIWKH&RXUWJUDQWVSUHOLPLQDU\DSSURYDO

































7KH6HWWOHPHQW$JUHHPHQWSHUPLWVFRXQVHOWRVHHNXSWRLQIHHV7KLV

3ODLQWLIIPD\DOVRVHHNXSWRDVDQHQKDQFHPHQWDZDUGXQGHUWKH
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,-HQQLIHU-7UHPEOH\GHFODUH







,KDYHSHUVRQDONQRZOHGJHRIWKHIDFWVLQWKLVGHFODUDWLRQ







,ZDVUHWDLQHGE\%DNHU&XUWLV 6FKZDUW]3&WRSHUIRUPDQDO\VLVRIGDWD



SURYLGHGE\2QH:HVW5HVRXUFHV//&LQWKHFDVHRIPatel v. OneWest Resources, LLC.







DPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVILQGLQJSDWWHUQVRUGUDZLQJFRQFOXVLRQVEDVHGRQHYLGHQFHLQWKHGDWDDQG



DSSO\LQJIRUPXODVDQGDOJRULWKPVWREURDGVHWVRIGDWDWRH[WUDSRODWHLQIRUPDWLRQ,KDYHZRUNHG



H[WHQVLYHO\ZLWKSURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJHVVXFKDV64/DQG0\64/WKDWDUHW\SLFDOO\XVHGWR



PDQLSXODWHRUH[WUDFWLQIRUPDWLRQIURPFRPSXWHUGDWDEDVHVLQFOXGLQJ64/VHUYHU06DFFHVV



,KDYHEHHQHQJDJHGLQGDWDDQDO\VLVVLQFH³'DWDDQDO\VLV´FRQVLVWVRI



DQG3RVWJUH64/







RUVFKHGXOLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ:LWKUHVSHFWWRWKHPatelPDWWHU,KDYHZRUNHGFORVHO\ZLWK0U



&XUWLVLQGHYHORSLQJIRUPXODVDQGPRGHOVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIHVWLPDWLQJGDPDJHVDVZHOODV



GUDZLQJRWKHUFRQFOXVLRQVIURPWKHGDWDSURYLGHGE\2QH:HVW







DQ\FODLPRUULJKWWRGDPDJHVLQWKLVFDVHRUDQ\RWKHU0\MRELVWRZRUNZLWKWKHDWWRUQH\WR



DQDO\]HYROXPLQRXVGDWDWRILQGFRQFOXVLRQVEDVHGRQVSHFLILFDWLRQVSURYLGHGE\WKHDWWRUQH\,



FDQGLVFXVVVXPPDUL]HDQGSURJUDPPDWLFDOO\VFUXWLQL]HODUJHGDWDVHWVLQRUGHUWRUHDFK



FRQFOXVLRQVDERXWWKRVHGDWDVHWV,QVKRUWP\ZRUNUHTXLUHVPDWKORJLFDQGSURJUDPPLQJ



VNLOOVQRWOHJDOVNLOOV





,DOVRZRUNDVDFRQVXOWDQWDQDO\]LQJUDZGDWDVHWVIURPHPSOR\HUVVXFKDVSD\UROO

0\MRERIFRXUVHLVQRWWRPDNHGHWHUPLQDWLRQVDVWRWKHVWUHQJWKRUZHDNQHVVRI

7KH3DWHO&ODVV








OLNHO\EHFKDQJHVWRP\FDOFXODWLRQVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHILQDOGDWDVHWDVZHOODVWKH&RXUW¶VUXOLQJV



RQGHGXFWLRQVIURPWKHJURVVVHWWOHPHQWDPRXQW







2QH:HVW¶VQRQEUDQFKORFDWLRQVEHWZHHQ6HSWHPEHUDQG'HFHPEHUKDV



PHPEHUV














0\FDOFXODWLRQVDUHEDVHGRQWKHGDWD2QH:HVWKDVSURYLGHGWRGDWH7KHUHZLOO

%DVHGRQ2QH:HVW¶VGDWDWKHFODVVRIQRQH[HPSWHPSOR\HHVZKRZRUNHGDW

,XQGHUVWDQGWKH&ODVVFODLPVLWVXIIHUHGYLRODWLRQVRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD/DERU&RGH
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UHVXOWLQJIURP2QH:HVW¶VUHTXLUHPHQWRIZRUNWLPHORJJLQJRQDQLQWHUQHWEDVHGWLPHNHHSLQJ



V\VWHPNQRZQDVH7,0((DFKFODVVPHPEHUDPDVVHGVHYHUDOPLQXWHVRIXQFRPSHQVDWHGZRUN



HDFKGD\ZKLOHZDLWLQJIRUWKHLUDVVLJQHGFRPSXWHUVWRERRWXSDQGWKHQQDYLJDWLQJH7,0(WRWKH



WLPHVWDPSEXWWRQEHIRUHWKH\FRXOGFORFNLQDQGDIWHUWKH\FORFNHGRXWWKURXJKWKHH7,0(



WLPHVWDPS%DVHGRQHYLGHQFHJDWKHUHGE\FODVVFRXQVHOP\FDOFXODWLRQVDVVXPH&ODVV0HPEHUV



ZHUHGHSULYHGIRXUPLQXWHVRIFRPSHQVDEOHZRUNWLPHHDFKZRUNGD\ WKUHHPLQXWHVDWWKH
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GXULQJWKH&ODVV3HULRGIURP6HSWHPEHUDQG'HFHPEHU7KHDYHUDJHQXPEHU



RIZHHNVLV7KHKLJKHVWQXPEHURIZRUNZHHNVIRUDQ\&ODVV0HPEHUZDVZRUNZHHNV
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UHJXODUWLPHPHDOSHULRGSUHPLXPZDJHDQGLQWHUHVW RIWKH&ODVVLV







0HPEHUV¶UHJXODUUDWHVDQGKDOILVRZHGDWWKHLURYHUWLPHUDWHV,QFDOFXODWLQJXQFRPSHQVDWHG



RYHUWLPHZDJHV,PXOWLSOLHGWKHDYHUDJHQXPEHURIZRUNZHHNVE\ILYHGD\VE\PLQXWHVSHU
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You are here: Home / OneWest Bank Class Action

Overview of the Settlement*
A class action settlement has been reached in a lawsuit involving OneWest
Resources, LLC, which you may know as OneWest Bank, on behalf of a class of
former and current OneWest employees who worked at a non-branch location
between September 18, 2014 and December 31, 2015.
The lawsuit claims that OneWest violated California labor laws requiring Class
Members to record their worktime on eTIME because that necessitated their
performing several minutes of uncompensated work each day, resulting in
unpaid regular and overtime wages, untimely meal periods, inaccurate wage
statements and pay owed at separation of employment.
Approximately 504 persons are members of the above Class. Members of the
Class will receive money as a result of the Settlement.

What Does the Settlement Provide
Under the terms of the Settlement, OneWest will pay $420,000, plus its share
of any payroll taxes, in exchange for a class-wide release of the claims alleged in
the lawsuit.
If the settlement is finally approved, payments will be made to Class Members
who do not opt-out of the Settlement. Any person choosing to opt-out must do
so by January 28, 2018.
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If the settlement is approved, and there are no appeals, the settlement
payments should be distributed in May 2018. If the settlement is not approved
(either by the Court or on appeal), then no payments will be made.

Class Member Options
Participate in the
Settlement
(No action
necessary on your

If you do nothing, you will receive a settlement check. You
will also release the class claims alleged in this lawsuit.

part)

If you exclude yourself from the Settlement, you will not
receive a portion of the settlement proceeds, but you also
Exclude yourself

will not release your claims.
You must exclude yourself from the settlement no
later than January 28, 2018.

If you do not exclude yourself, you can comment on, or
Object or
comment

object to, the settlement.
The deadline to object to the settlement in writing is
January 28, 2018.

Settlement Hearing
A final hearing on the Settlement, as well as the Plaintiff’s motion for attorneys’
fees, costs, and an enhancement award, is set for March 9, 2018, at 9:00 a.m. in
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the Los Angeles County Superior Court, Department 307. The Courthouse is
located at 600 Commonwealth Avenue, Los Angeles, California.
* Note that if there are any inconsistencies between the information on this
website and the Official Settlement Documents (the Court’s Orders, the
Settlement Agreement, and the Class Notice), the Official Settlement
Documents control.

Notice
This is a link to a template of the court-approved notice about this class
action settlement. Class members should be receiving this notice in the mail.
If you are a class member, and you have not received a notice in the mail, you
may request another form by contacting the Settlement Administrator at:
Patel v OneWest Resources, LLC, Settlement Administrator
CAC Services Group, LLC
6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste. 101
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Toll Free: 800-556-4071

Court Documents
Access to all the documents on file with the Court in this case can be obtained
through the Court’s docket, which is maintained on the Court’s Website under
the “Online Services” tab, which can be reached here. The Case Number is
BC653645. You can also visit the Civil Case Clerk’s office for the Los Angeles
Superior Court, at 600 Commonwealth Avenue, Los Angeles, California.
The precursor lawsuit to this case was Case Number BC595033. Access to all
the documents on file with the Court in that case can be obtained through the
Court’s docket, which is maintained on the Court’s Website under the “Online
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Services” tab, which can be reached here. You can also visit the Civil Case
Clerk’s office for the Los Angeles Superior Court, at 111 North Hill Street, Los
Angeles, California for the documents on file in Case Number BC595033.
In addition, some of the most important documents filed in this case are set
forth below.
Date

Document

Sept. 18, 2015

Complaint in Case Number BC595033

Oct. 26, 2015

Answer to Complaint

March 7, 2017

Complaint in Case Number BC653645

July 25, 2017

Signed Settlement Agreement, with October 25, 2017
clarifying stipulation
Plaintiff’s Notice of Motion and Motion for Preliminary

June 2, 2017

Approval; Memorandum of Points and Authorities in
Support

June 2, 2017

Michael Curtis’s Declaration in Support of Motion for
Preliminary Approval
Michael Curtis’s Declaration Re Rescheduled Hearing on

Oct. 10, 2017

Plaintiff’s Motion for Preliminary Approval (which
contains the complete approved version of the
settlement agreement and notice to class members)

Oct. 25, 2017

Court’s Order Granting Motion for Preliminary Approval

FAQs
http://www.bakerlp.com/onewest-bank-class-action/
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Below are some frequently asked questions with respect to this case and the
Settlement.
1. What is this case about?
2. Who is in the Class and am I a Class Member?
3. What is a class action?
4. What is PAGA?
5. What are the Settlement terms?
6. How much money is OneWest paying, and how will it be divided?
7. What are Class Members giving up in exchange for this money?
8. How does a class member receive a payment from the Settlement?
9. Must Class Members participate in the Settlement?
10. What if the information on my Class Notice appears incorrect?
11. Can a Class Member object to the Settlement?
12. What happens if the Settlement does not become final?
13. Who represents the Settlement Class?
14. Other than the class, who else is being paid under the Settlement
and why?
15. HOW DOES ONE OBTAIN ADDITIONAL INFORMATION?
If you have other questions, or need more information, you can also contact
Class Counsel. Lead Class Counsel is Chris Baker and Mike Curtis and they
can be reached at OneWest.Settlement@bakerlp.com or at (415) 4331064. In the alternative, you can contact the Settlement Administrator tollfree at 800-556-4071.
1. What is this case about?
This case is about certain wage and hour practices of OneWest
Tina Patel is the plaintiff in this case and represents the class. She worked
for OneWest as a non-exempt Systems Analyst from March 2009 to May
2015 at its Pasadena headquarters.
Each workday Tina was required to record her worktime through the
eTIME system. Before she could clock-in, however, Tina had to boot up her
computer and then go to the eTIME website, log into the website with a
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username and password and navigate to the page where she would click a
button that would time stamp the beginning of their work time. Tina also
had to either logout of or shutdown her computer after clocking out of
eTIME.
In her lawsuit, Tina alleges that OneWest’s policies and practices violate a
number of California laws. Specifically, she alleges that she: (1) did not
receive straight-time or overtime for the hours worked before clocking in
and after clocking out through eTIME; (2) had untimely meal periods
because of the unrecorded worktime before clocking in through eTIME; and
(3) received wage statements that did not comply with California law, and
(4) was owed wages at the time of separating from employment. Tina
contends that OneWest’s policies and practices affected all the OneWest
Resources employees who were similarly situated to her. Because of this,
Tina brought the case as a class action and as a case under the Private
Attorneys General Act (“PAGA”).
OneWest denies Tina’s claims and contends that it has at all times complied
with applicable law. OneWest also denies that this case can or should
properly proceed as a class action. Nevertheless, OneWest Resources has
decided to pay $420,000 to settle these claims.
The settlement in this case is on a class-wide basis. Because it is a class
action, the settlement must also be approved by the Court after notice to
the class members.
2. Who is in the class and am I a class member?
This case involves claims on behalf of a class employees who worked at any
of OneWest’s non-branch locations between September 18, 2014 and
December 31, 2015.
If you believe that you are a member of any of these classes and you did not
receive a notice, contact the Settlement Administrator toll free at 800-5564071.
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3. What is a class action?
A class action is a lawsuit in which one or several plaintiffs bring suit on
behalf of all of the members of a similarly situated group to pursue a
judgment for all members of the group. Class actions may be used by courts
when the legal claims and evidence appear to raise issues of law or fact that
are common to all members of the class, thereby making it fair to bind all
class members to any orders and any judgment in the case. Tina Patel is the
class representative in this case.
4. What is PAGA?
PAGA stands for the “Private Attorneys General’s Act.” It is a Labor Code
provision that permits an aggrieved employee to bring an action for civil
penalties on behalf of the State of California and other aggrieved employees
for Labor Code violations. As a general rule, under PAGA, California
receives 75% of any PAGA civil penalty and the aggrieved employees
receive 25%.
5. What are the Settlement terms?
The entire Settlement Agreement can be found here. A summary is set
forth below.
a. How much money is OneWest paying, and how will it be divided?The
proposed Settlement requires OneWest to pay a gross sum of $420,000,
plus its share of any payroll taxes. The settlement amount will be divided
among class members, class counsel, the class representative, and the
settlement administrator (to pay for notice and administrative costs). In
addition, a portion of the settlement will be paid to the California Labor and
Workforce Development Agency (LWDA) in satisfaction of the PAGA
claim.The Court must approve the entire Settlement, including Class
Counsel’s application for attorneys’ fees and costs, as well as the
enhancement payment to the class representative.The estimated allocation
of this gross settlement payment is:$420,000 (Payment by OneWest for
the Class Claims (not including interest and payroll taxes)- $140,000
(Plaintiff’s Attorneys’ Fees).
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– $16,000 (Plaintiff’s Litigation Costs (Estimated))
– $10,000 (Tina Patel’s Enhancement Payment)
– $7,000 (Settlement Administrator’s Costs (Estimated))
– $12,000 (Payment to California Labor & Workforce Development
Agency)
——————
= $235,000 (Net Funds Available For Settlement Awards (Estimated))
The amount payable to all of the Class Members is called the “Net
Settlement Amount.”
Plaintiff estimates that the average amount payable to each Class Member
who is entitled a cash payment is approximately $467. This is an average.
Some class members will receive far more. Some class members will receive
far less.
The Plan of Allocation is for that amount to be divided by the aggregate total
number of workweeks worked by all Class Members, 82,534, resulting in
the “Workweek Value” of 2.85, which will then be multiplied by the Class
Members’ number of workweeks to determine their individual recoveries
under the settlement. This plan for allocation can be found at paragraph 38
of the Settlement Agreement.
b. What are Class Members giving up in exchange for this money?
Member of the Settlement Class who do not exclude themselves from the
settlement will be deemed to have given a complete release of all claims
related to the case. In other words, they will not be able to bring any claims
alleging the same sort of violations based on the same sort of facts for the
same time periods with respect to their employment with OneWest
Resources.The Release of Claims language in the Settlement Agreement is
set forth at Paragraph 22 of the Settlement Agreement.If the Court grants
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final approval of the Settlement, the Court will enter a final judgment and
dismiss with prejudice all of the claims described in the Settlement
Agreement.
6. How does a class member receive a payment from the
Settlement?
Eligible Class Members will automatically receive payment from the
Settlement. They do not need to take any action.
However, if you did not receive a Class Notice, then you are likely not a
member of the Class! If you believe you should be a member of the Class,
contact the Settlement Administrator or Class Counsel.
7. Must Class Members participate in the Settlement?
No. However, if class members wish to exclude themselves (also
known as “opting out”) from the Settlement, they must submit a letter
requesting exclusion.
The request for exclusion must clearly state: (1) the Class Member’s name,
address, telephone number, and the last four digits of his or her social
security number, (2) his or her wish to be excluded from the Settlement
Class, (3) and the Class Member’s signature.
The letter requesting exclusion must be delivered to the Settlement
Administrator and postmarked on or before January 28, 2018, and
mailed to:
Patel v OneWest Resources, LLC, Settlement Administrator
CAC Services Group, LLC
6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste. 101
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Toll Free: 800-556-4071
Class members who submit a properly completed and timely request for
exclusion will not be bound by the Settlement and will not be eligible to
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participate in the potential benefits. Moreover, persons who opt out (or
request exclusion) will not be entitled to object to the settlement or to
appear and be heard at the final fairness hearing.
8. What if the information on my Class Notice appears
incorrect?
As noted above, a Class Member’s share of the Settlement depends on a
plan of allocation that takes into account a large number of variables. If a
person believes that his or her anticipated share of the settlement proceeds
is incorrect, he or she may challenge it. To do so, they must submit to the
Settlement Administrator a written challenge by January 28, 2018. The
manner of challenging the information in the notice is set forth in paragraph
45 of the Settlement Agreement.
9. Can a Class Member object to the Settlement?
Yes.
The Court has scheduled a final fairness hearing on March 9, 2017 at 9:00
a.m. in the Los Angeles Superior Court, Department 307, located at 600
Commonwealth Street, Los Angeles, California, to hear evidence and
testimony regarding whether final approval should be given to the proposed
Settlement. The Court may continue the time and date of the hearing
without further notice. The class representative and class counsel will
submit their application for the enhancement award, costs, and fees on or
before February 14, 2018.
A class member can ask the Court to deny approval by filing an objection. A
class member cannot ask the Court to order a larger settlement; the Court
can only approve or deny the settlement as presented to it by the parties. If
the Court denies approval, no settlement payments will be made and the
lawsuit will continue.
Objections to the proposed Settlement must be made in writing. Class
members who submit a written objection, may also appear at the final
fairness hearing, either in person or through his or her own attorney. If a
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class member appears through his or her own attorney, they are responsible
for paying that attorney.
All written objections and supporting papers must: (a) include the objector’s
full name, signature, address, telephone number, (b) state all grounds for the
objection; and (c) be postmarked on or before January 28, 2018, to the
Settlement Administrator at:
Patel v OneWest Resources, LLC, Settlement Administrator
CAC Services Group, LLC
6420 Flying Cloud Drive, Ste. 101
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Toll Free: 800-556-4071
The manner of objecting to the Settlement is set forth in Paragraphs 16 and
49 of the Settlement Agreement.
10. What happens if the Settlement does not become final?
If the Settlement is not approved by the Court or is later terminated, class
members will receive no benefits under the Settlement, the lawsuit will
proceed as active litigation, and class members will not be bound by the
releases in the Settlement.
11. Who represents the Settlement Class?
Tina Patel is the class representative who represents the interests of Class
Members in this litigation. Patel and the Class are represented by:
Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C.
44 Montgomery Street, Suite 3520
San Francisco, CA 94104
cbaker@bakerlp.com or mcurtis@bakerlp.com
(415) 433-1064
12. Other than the class, who else is being paid under the
Settlement and why?
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Subject to approval of the Court, Class Counsel’s attorneys’ fees and costs,
Plaintiff’s enhancement award, settlement administration costs, and a
PAGA payment to the State (or the LWDA) shall be paid from the proposed
Settlement amount.
In connection with the hearing on March 9, 2018, Class Counsel will make a
request to the Court for the following: (1) An attorneys’ fees award of
$140,000; (2) Reimbursement of costs and expenses of up to $16,000; (3)
An enhancement award of $10,000 for Tina Patel, as compensation for her
representation of the class throughout the litigation and her broader
release; (4) Payment of settlement administration costs, currently
estimated to be no more than $7,000; and (5) Payment to the LWDA of
$12,000 in settlement of the PAGA claim.
To date, the attorneys have not been paid for litigating this case on behalf of
the class, and they have advanced all of the costs associated with litigating
the case on behalf of the class.
13. HOW DOES ONE OBTAIN ADDITIONAL INFORMATION?
Contact Class Counsel at OneWest.Settlement@bakerlp.com or call Class
Counsel at (415) 433-1064.
A person may also contact the Settlement Administrator toll-free at 800556-4071.
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2

3
4

5

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA

6

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

7

8

TINA PATEL in her representative capacity,

9

10
11
12

13

Case No.: BC653645

Plaintiff,
V.

ONEWEST RESOURCES, LLC, and Does 150, inclusive,

ORDER GRANTING
MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY
APPROVAL OF CLASS ACTION
SETTLEMENT
Date: October 25, 2017
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Dept.:307

Defendants.

14

15
16

I.

BACKGROUND

17

18

Throughout the relevant period, One West required its non-exempt employees to record

19

their worktime on an internet-based timekeeping system, called eTIME. In this lawsuit, Plaintiff

20

alleges that OneWest violated numerous Labor Code sections by requiring its non-exempt

21

employees to record their worktime on eTIME because that necessitated Uf.. ir ~~to,p.l};in g several

22

minutes of uncompensated work each day.

23

As a result of One West's timekeeping practice, Plaintiff claims that One West violated the

24

Labor Code by failing to pay regular and overtime wages due(§§ 510,558, 1182.12, 1194,

25

1194.2, 1197, 1197. I and 1198), failing to provide timely meal periods (§§ 226. 7, 512, and 558),

failing to provide accurate wage statements or keep accurate pay records(§§ 226(a). 1174, and
2

1174.5), and failing to pay all wages due at termination(§§ 201, 202 and 203)). Plaintiff also

3

alleges a derivative claim under Business and Professions Code section 17200.
Plaintiff originally filed a lawsuit alleging the above Labor Code violations against

4

5

One West through a single cause of action under the Private Attorneys General Act (PAGA).

6

That matter was Case No. BC595033, which was in Department 42, before the Honorable Holly

7

E. Kendig.

While Case No. BC595033 was pending, the parties began settlement negotiations in a

8

9

mediation on July 26, 2016, with Lisa Klerman. The parties continued to negotiate with the Ms.

Io

Klerman's assistance until reaching an agreement in principal on October 24, 2016. During the

11

parties' settlement negotiations for the 504 alleged aggrieved employees under Plaintiff's PAGA

12

claim, the discussion evolved and a settlement agreement was reached that also included class

13

claims with a four-year statute of limitations for that group of employees. Department 42,

14

however, instructed the parties that they dismiss Case No. BC595033 and file a class action in

15

order to get approval of the class claims on which their settlement was based. Plaintiff

16

accordingly dismissed the precursor action, filed this lawsuit and now seeks approval of the

17

parties' settlement.

18

II. DISCUSSION

19

A.

20
21

22

SETTLEMENT CLASS DEFINITION
Class Member is defined as, ''all persons who were employed in non-exempt non-branch

positions for Defendant in California at any time during the period from Sep1emher 18, 2014,
through December 31, 2015." (Settlement Agreement, 16)

23

Class Period is the period from September 18, 20 11 th.rough the date of preliminary
24

approval of this Settlement. (if7)
25

2

There are over approximately 504 class members. (Motion at pg. 5)
2

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

B.

The essential terms are as follows:

3
4

•

The Class Settlement Amount is $420,000, non-reversionary. (iJ9)

5

•

The Net Settlement Amount ($235,000) is the Maximum Settlement Amount less:

6

o

Up to $140,000 (1 /3) for attorney fees (iJ32);

7

o

Up to $16,000 for attorney costs (Ibid.);

o

Up to $ 10,000 for a service award to the class representative (iJ3.14);

o

Estimated $7,000 for claims administration costs (iJ34);

o

$12,000 (75% of$16,000 PAGA penalty) to the LWDA (135); and

8
9

10
11

•

There is no claims process.

•

Individual settlement payments will be from the Net based on the pro rata number of

12

13

Workweeks a pa11icipating class member worked during the Class Period. (iJ38)

14
15

•

administrator mails notice packets to class members. (iJ25, as amended)

16
17

o

18
19

The Response Deadline to submit objections and opt-outs is 60 days after the claims

If 5% or more of class members opt-out, Defendant has the option to void the
settlement. (iJ48)

•

For tax purposes, payments will be allocated 25% as wages and 75% as non-wages. (iJ54)

•

Defendant will be separately responsible for any employer payroll taxes. (iJ9)

•

Checks must be cashed within 180 days of issuance; thereafter, funds will be paid to the

20
21

22

California Depa11ment of Industrial Relations Unpaid Wage Fund. (iJ52, as amended)
23
24

•

The settlement admini strator is CAC Services Group, LLC. (iJ27)

25

3

•

As a condition of the Settlement, Plaintiff fi led a new action in Los Angeles Superior
Court, via the Complaint attached as Exhibit B to the settlement. (129.)

2

•

3

Note: iJ35 of Michael Curtis's Declaration ISO Plaintiff's Motion for Preliminary

4

Approval states that a copy of the proposed settlement agreement was submitted to the

5

LDWA.

6

•

7

8

All class members who do not opt out will release certain claims against Defendant.
(See further discussion below)

C.

SETTLEMENT STANDARDS AND PROCEDURE

9

California Rules of Court, rule 3.769(a) provides: "A settlement or compromise of an
10

entire class action, or of a cause of action in a class action, or as to a party, requires the approval
11

of the court after hearing. " "Any party to a settlement agreement may serve and fi le a written
12
13
14
15

16

notice of motion for preliminary approval of the settlement. The settlement agreement and
proposed notice to class members must be filed with the motion, and the proposed order must be
lodged with the motion." See CRC rule 3.769(c).
"In a class action lawsuit, the court undertakes the responsibility to assess fairness in

17

order to prevent fraud, co llusion or unfairness to the class, the settlement or dismissal of a class

18

action. The purpose of the requirement [of court review] is the protection of those class

19

members, including the named plaintiff, whose rights may not have been given due regard by

20
21

the negotiating parties." (Consumer Advocacy Group, Inc. v. Kintetsu Enterprises qfAmerica
(2006) 141 Cal. App.4th 46, 60 (internal quotation marks omitted); Wershba v. Apple Computer,

22

Inc. (200 l) 91 Cal.App.4th 224, 245 (" Wershba"): Court needs to "scrutinize the proposed
23

settlement agreement to the extent necessary to reach a reasoned judgment that the agreement is
24

not the product of fraud or overreaching by, or collusion between, the negotiating parties, and
25

4

that the settlement, taken as a whole, is fair, reasonable and adequate to all concerned," internal
2

quotation marks omitted.)
"The burden is on the proponent of the settlement to show that it is fair and reasonable.

3
4

However 'a presumption of fairness exists where: ( l) the settlement is reached through arm's-

5

length bargaining; (2) investigation and discovery are sufficient to allow counsel and the court

6

to act intelligently; (3) counsel is experienced in similar litigation; and (4) the percentage of

7

objectors is small."' ( Wershba at 245, citing Dunk v. Ford Motor Co. ( 1996) 48 Cal.App.4th

8

1794, 1802 ("Dunk'') .) Notwithstanding an initial presumption of fairness, ''the court should not

9
10

give rubber-stamp approval.'' (Kullar v. Foot Locker Retail, Inc. (2008) 168 Cal.App.4th l 16,
130 ("Kullar"). "Rather, to protect the interests of absent class members, the court must

11

independently and objectively analyze the evidence and circumstances before it in order to
12

determine whether the settlement is in the best interests of those whose claims will be
13

extinguished." Id. In that determination, the cou11 should consider factors such as "the strength
14
15

16

of plaintiffs case, the risk, expense, complexity and likely duration of further litigation, the risk
of maintaining class action status through trial, the amount offered in settlement, the extent of

17

discovery completed and stage of the proceedings, the experience and views of counsel, the

18

presence of a governmental participant, and the reaction of the class members to the proposed

19

settlement." Id. at 128. "Th[is] list of factors is not exclusive and the court is free to engage in

20

a balancing and weighing of factors depending on the circumstances of each case." ( Wershba at

21

22

245.)
"A settlement need not obtain I 00 percent of the damages sought in order to be fair and

23

reasonable. Compromise is inherent and necessary in the settlement process. Thus, even if 'the
24

relief afforded by the proposed settlement is substantially narrower than it would be if the suits
25

5

were to be successfully litigated,' this is no bar to a class settlement because ' the public interest
may indeed be served by a voluntary settlement in which each side gives ground in the interest
2

3
4

5
6

of avoiding litigation." ' (Id. at 250.)

D.

ANALYSIS OF SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

l. Does a presumption of fairness exist?
a.

Was the settlement reached tlu·ough arm's-length bargaining? Yes. The parties'

7

settlement negotiations began in a mediation on July 26, 2016, with Lisa

8

Klerman . The parties continued to negotiate with the Ms. Klerman's assistance

9

until reaching an agreement in principal on October 24, 2016. (Declaration of

10

Michael Curtis, ~14)

11

b.

Were investigation and discovery sufficient to allow counsel and the court to act

12

intelligently? Yes. Class Counsel spent time and resources identifying,
13
14
15
16

investigating, and valuing the class claims in this case. Class Counsel' s analysis
included legal research, requests and follow-up requests for information. Class
Counsel's requests for information were backed by formal discovery requests,

17

and after extensive meet and confer efforts, One West generally provided Class

18

Counsel with the information it sought. Class Counsel prepared motions to

19

compel for the information One West resisted providing, extensively negotiated a

20

Belaire-West opt out notice to obtain the putative class's contact information and

21

also negotiated a person most qualified deposition of OneWest, but Class

22
23

Counsel reached the settlement prior to taking the deposition. Class Counsel
retained a data consultant to synthesize the data provided by One West, and

24

worked extensively with this expert to create damages and recovery models.
25

6

Class Counsel located, reached out to, and interviewed other OneWest
employees. In connection with the mediation, the parties further exchanged
2

information and legal theories concerning the strengths and weaknesses of the

3

various claims. (Id. at 118.)

4

5

C.

in class action litigation, including wage and hour class actions. (Id. at 116-8.)

6
7

Is counsel experienced in similar litigation? Yes. Class Counsel is experienced

d.

8

What percentage of the class has objected? This cannot be determined until the
fairness hearing. (Weil & Brown, Cal. Practice Guide: Civil Procedure Before

9

Trial (The Rutter Group 2014) 1 14:139.18: "Should the court receive objections

10

to the proposed settlement, it will consider and either sustain or overrule them at

11

the fairness hearing.")
12

CONCLUSION: The settlement is entitled to a presumption of fairness.
13
14

15

2. ls the settlement fair, adequate, and reasonable?
a.

Strength of Plaintiffs case. "The most important factor is the strength of the case

16

for plaintiff on the merits, balanced against the amount offered in settlement."

17

(Kullar at 130.) The overtime claim was given a potential value of$951,995. The

18

meal period claim was given a potential value of $125,357. The interest on the

19

overtime and meal period premiums was calculated to be $223,274. Therefore,

20

the total compensatory damages was approximately $1,339,645 . (Declaration of

21

22

.Jennifer Trembly, if1 11-15 .)
The $420,000 gross settlement figure represents approximately 31 % of the likely

23

recovery damages class members could recover through a class action lawsuit.
24

25

7

b.

nature of the class claims, the case is likely to be expensive and lengthy to try.

2

Procedural hurdles (e.g., motion practice and appeals) are also likely to prolong

3

the litigation as well as any recovery by the class members.

4

5

Risk, expense, complexity and likely duration of further litigation. Given the

C.

Risk of maintaining class action status through trial. Even if a class is certified,

6

there is always a risk of decertification. ( Weins/at v. Denlsply Intern .. Inc.

7

(2010) 180 Cal. App.4th 1213, 1226: "Our Supreme Court has recognized that

8

trial comts should retain some fl exibility in conducting class actions, which

9

means, under suitable circumstances, ente1taining successive motions on

10

certification if the court subsequently discovers that the propriety of a class action
Il

is not appropriate.")
12

d.

Amount offered in settlement. As indicated above, Defendant has agreed to settle

13

for the non-reversionary sum of $420,000. Assuming that the Court approves all

14

of the maximum requested deductions, approximately $235,000 will be available

15
16

for automatic distribution to participating class members. Assuming full

17

participation, the average settlement share will be approximately $466.27

18

[$235,000 net 7 504 class member = $466.27].

19

e.

20
21

Extent of discovery completed and stage of the proceedings. As discussed above,
at the time of the settlement, Class Counsel had conducted extensive discovery.

f.

22

Experience and views of counsel. The settlement was negotiated and endorsed
by Class Counsel who, as indicated above, is experienced in class action

23

litigation, including wage and hour cases.
24

g.

Presence of a governmental participant. This factor is not applicable here.

25

8

Reaction of the class members to the proposed settlement. The class members'

h.

reactions will not be known until they receive notice and are afforded an

2

opportunity to opt out or object. This factor becomes relevant during the fairness

3

hearing.

4

CONCLUSION: The settlement can be preliminarily deemed "fair, adequate, and

5
6
7
8

9

reasonable."

3.

Scope of release
Upon the Effective Date, the Participating Class Members wi ll release and forever

discharge the Released Parties of and from any and all Released Claims. (163.a)

10

"Released Claims" means all claims, rights, demands, liabilities, and causes of action, of
11

every nature and description, arising during the Class Period, whether known or unknown, that
12

were or could have been brought based on the same set of operative facts as those set forth in
13
14

15

the Action (via the complaint attached as Exhibit B) or the September 18, 2015 complaint in the
Prior Action, to the date the Court grants preliminary approval of the settlement. The claims

16

released by the Participating Class Members include, but are not limited to, statutory,

17

constitutional, contractual or common law claims for wages, damages, unpaid costs or expenses,

18

penalties, liquidated damages. punitive damages, interest, attorneys' fees, litigation costs,

19

restitution, or equitable relief, arising out of or based upon the following categories of

20

allegations regardless of the forum in which they may be brought, to the fullest extent such

21

22

claims are releasable by law: (I) all claims for unpaid overtime; (ii) all claims for meal break
violations; (iii) all claims for unpaid minimum wages; (iv) all claims for the failure to timely

23

pay wages upon termination; (v) all claims for the fai lure to timely pay wages during
24

employment; (vi) all claims for wage statement violations; and (vii) all other penalties
25

9

recoverable for such claims under PAGA. As to the foregoing Released Claims, specifically the
2
3

causes of action alleged in the complaints in the action, this release also includes a waiver of
unknown claims in accordance with the provisions of California Civil Code § 1542, which

4

provides: "A general release does not extend to claims which the creditor does not know or

5

suspect to exist in his or her favor at the time of executing the release, which if known by him or

6

her must have materially affected his or her settlement with the debtor." (i!22) The Court and

7

counsel discussed the scope of this release at hearing and counsel are prepared to amend the

8

release to clarify the meaning of the term "complaints" to specify that the term references

9

BC653645 and BC595033 only.

10

Plaintiff will provide a general release as well as a CC§ 1542 waiver. (i!63 .b)

11

4.

May conditional class certification be granted?

12

a.

Standards

13
14

15

A detailed analysis of the elements required for class certification is not required, but it
is advisable to review each element when a class is being conditionally certified. (Amchem

16

Products. Inc. v. Winsor (1997) 521 U.S. 591, 620, 622-627.) The trial court can appropriately

17

utilize a different standard to determine the propriety of a settlement class as opposed to a

18

litigation class certification. Specifically, a lesser standard of scrutiny is used for settlement

19

cases. (Dunk at 1807, FN 19.) Finally, the Court is under no "ironclad requirement" to conduct

20

an evidentiary hearing to consider whether the prerequisites for class certification have been

21

22

satisfied. (Wershba at 240.)
b.

Analysis

23
1.

Numerosity. There are approximately 504 class members. (Motion at pg.

24
5.) Thus, numerosity has been establ ished. (Rose v. City of Hayward
25

10

( 1981) 126 Cal.App.3d 926, 934, stating that"[ n]o set number is required
as a matter oflaw for the maintenance of a class action" and citing
2
3

examples wherein classes of as little as 10 [Bowles v. Superior Court

4

(1955) 44 Cal.2d 574] and 28 [Hebbard v. Colgrove (1972) 28

s

Cal.App.3d l O17] were upheld).

6

11. Ascertainability. The class is defined above. The class definition is

7

"precise, objective and presently ascertainable." (Sevidal v. Target Corp.

8

(2010) 189 Cal.App.41h 905, 919.) Class members are identifiable from

9

Defendant's records. (141.)

10

iii. Community of interest. ''The community of interest requirement involves

ll

three factors: '(1) predominant common questions of law or fact; (2) class
12

representatives with claims or defenses typical of the class; and (3) class
13

representatives who can adequately represent the class."' (Linder v.
14

IS

16

Thrtfi.y Oil Co. (2000) 23 Cal.4th 429, 435.) Here, Plaintiff Patel worked

as a non-exempt employee at non-branch locations and, like the rest <?f

17

the Class, made her time entries in eTIME each workday. The Class

18

Members' claims are the same as hers, irrespective of what specific

19

position they held. Plaintiff has no apparent conflicts with class members.

20

(Motion at pg. 7)

21

22

1v. Adequacy of class counsel. As indicated above, Class Counsel has
shown_experience in class action litigation.

23

24
25

ll

v. Superiority. Given the relatively small size of the individual claims, a
class action appears to be superior to separate actions by the class
2

members.

3

CONCLUSION: The class may be conditionally certified since the prerequisites of class

4

5

6

certification have been satisfied.

5.

Is the notice proper?

7

a.

8

Notice will be by direct mail. Within 20 calendar days of preliminary approval,

9

Defendant will provide the claims administrator with the class information. (~41.) Within 10

10
11

Method of class notice.

calendar days of receipt of the class list, the c laims administrator will send a copy of the notice
packet to all class members. (~42.) Prior to mailing the notice packets, the claims administrator

12

will run all addresses through the NCOA to obtain current address information. (~43.)
13

Any notice packets returned to the claims administrator as non-delivered on or before the
14

15

16

Response Deadline shall be re-mailed to the forwarding address affixed thereto. (Ibid.) If no
forwarding address is provided, the claims administrator will use skip-tracing to obtain an

17

updated mailing address. (Ibid.) lf an updated mailing address is identified, the claims

18

administrator shall resend the notice packet to the Settlement Class Member. (Ibid.)
Content of class notice.

19

b.

20

The proposed class notice is attached to the Declaration of Michael Curtis as Exhibit 2.

21

22
23

The notice appears to be acceptable. It includes infonnation such as: a summary of the
litigation; the nature of the settlement: the terms of the settlement agreement; the maximum
deductions to be made from the gross settlement amount (i.e., attorney fees and costs, the

24

enhancement award, and claims administration costs): the procedures and deadlines for
25

12

participating in (do nothing), opting out of, or objecting to, the settlement; the consequences of
participating in, opting out of, or objecting to, the settlement; and the date, time, and place of the
2

3
4

fi nal approval hearing.
Regarding taxes, the Notice states: "IRS Fo rms W-2 and 1099 will be distributed to

5

Participating Class Members and the appropriate taxing authorities reflecting the payments they

6

receive under the settlement. Participating Class Members should consult their tax advisors

7

concerning the tax consequences of the payments they receive under the Settlement. For

8
9

purposes of this settlement, 25% of each Individual Settlement Payment wi II be allocated as
wages for which IRS Forms W-2 will be issued and 75% wi ll be allocated to a lleged unpaid

10

penalties and interest for which IRS Forms 1099-MlSC will be issued." (pg. 2)
11

Cost of class notice.
12

As indicated above, settlement administration costs are estimated to be $7,000. Prior to
13

14

15
16

17

the time of the fin al fairness hearing, the settlement administrator must submit a declaration
attesting to the total costs incurred and anticipated to be incurred to finalize the settlement for
approval by the Court.

6. Attorney fees and costs

18

CRC rule 3.769(b) states: "Any agreement, express or implied, that has been entered into
19

with respect to the payment of attorney fees or the submission of an application for the approval
20

of attorney fees must be set fo rth in full in any application for approval of the dismissal or
21

22
23

settlement of an action that has been certified as a class action."
Ultimately, the award of attorney fees is made by the court at the fairness hearing, using

24

the lodestar method with a multiplier, if appropriate. (PLCM Group, Inc. v. Drexler (2000) 22

25

Cal.4th I 084, 1095- 1096; Ramos v. Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. (2000) 82 Cal.App.4th 615,

13

625-626~ Ketchum III v. Moses (2000) 24 Cal.4th 1122, 1132-1136.) In common fund cases, the
court may use the percentage method, as cross-checked against the lodestar. (Laffitte v. Robert
2
3
4

Ha({ International, Inc. (2016) 1 Cal.5th 480, 503.) Despite any agreement by the parties to the
contrary, "the court ha[s] an independent right and responsibility to review the attorney fee

5

provision of the settlement agreement and award only so much as it determined reasonable."

6

(Garabedian v. Los Angeles Cellular Telephone Company (2004) 118 Cal.App.4th 123, 128.)

7

The question of class counsel's entitlement to $140,000 in attorney fees will be

8

addressed at the fairness hearing when class counsel brings a noticed motion for attorney fees.

9

Class counsel must provide the court with billing information so that it can properly apply the

10
11

lodestar method, and must indicate what multiplier (if applicable) is being sought.
Class counsel should also be prepared to justify the costs sought by detailing how they

12

were incuned.
13

7. Enhancement Award to Class Representatives
14
15

16

The Settlement Agreement provides for an enhancement award of $10,000 to the sole
class representative. In connection with the final fairness bearing, the named Plaintiff must

17

submit a declaration attesting to why he should be entitled to an enhancement award in the

18

proposed amount. The named Plaintiff must explain why he "should be compensated for the

19

expense or risk he has incurred in confening a benefit on other members of the class." ( Clark v.

20

American Residential Services LLC (2009) 175 Cal.App.4th 785, 806.) Trial comis should not

21

sanction enhancement awards of thousands of dollars with "nothing more than proforma claims

22
23

as to 'countless' hours expended, 'potential stigma' and 'potential risk.' Significantly more
specificity, in the form of quantification of time and effort expended on the litigation, and in the

24

form of reasoned explanation of financial or other risks incurred by the named plaintif( is
25

14

required in order for the trial court to conclude that an enhancement was ' necessary to induce
[the named plaintiff] to participate in the su it .. .. "' (Id. at 806-807, italics and ellipsis in
2

3

original.)
The Court will decide the issue of the enhancement award at the time of final approval.

4
5
6

III. CONCLUSION AND ORDER

A.

TENTATIVE RULING

7

Contingent upon the parties amending the Settlement Agreement as discussed infra, the

8
9

Court:

10

Grants preliminary approval of the settlement as fair, adequate, and reasonable;

11

( 1) Grants conditional class certification;

12

(2) Appoints Tina Patel as Class Representative;
13

(3) Appoints Baker Curtis & Schwartz, P.C. as Class Counsel;
14

(4) Appoints CAC Services Group, LLC, as Settlement Administrator;

15

(5) Approves the proposed notice plan;

16
17

(6) Approves the proposed schedule of settlement proceedings; and

18

(7) Finds pursuant to Cal. Code of Civ. Pro. 384 that good cause is shown for payment

19

ofresidual funds to the California Department oflndustrial Relations Unpaid Wage

20

Fund as it best serves the class by providing the best oppo1iunity for class members

21

to recover the wages alleged to be due to them and avoids unintended potential tax

22
23

consequences.

B.

PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF SETTLEMENT PROCEEDINGS

24

•

Preliminary approval hearing: October 25, 2017

25

15

•

2017 (20 calendar days after preliminary approval)

2

3

•

•

6
7

Deadline for settlement administrator to mail notices: November 27, 2017 (10 calendar
days after claims administrator receives class notice)

4

5

Deadline for Defendant to provide class list to settlement administrator: November 14,

Deadline fo r class members to opt out: January 28, 2017 (60 calendar days after mai ling
of notices)

•

8

Deadline for class members to object: January 28, 2017 (60 calendar days after mail ing
of notices)

9

•

Deadline for class counsel to fi le motion for final approval: February 14, 2018 (16 court

10

days prior to fi nal fairness hearing)
11

12

•

Fi nal fairness hearing: March 9, 2018 at 9:00 a.rn.

13
14

J1t&k0:<---

Dated:

t..

A-J} ~-

MAREN E. NELSON
Judge of the Superior Court

15
16
17

18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25

16
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7ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR F)NAL APPRovAL OF CLAss AcnoN SETTLEmENT

0

0
ORDER

This matter came before the Court for a hearing on the Motion for Final Approval ofthe Class
Action Settlement and Motion for Attorneys' Fees, Costs and Expenses, and Class Representative
.Enhancement Payments. Due and adequate notice having been given to Class Members as required by
the Court's September 2, 2016 Preliminary Approval Order,and the Court having considered all papers
filed and proceedings herein, and having received no objections to the settlement and determining that
the settlement is fair, adequate and reasonable, and otherwise being fully informed and good cause
appearing therefore, it is hereby ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:
I.

For the reasons set forth in the Preliminary Approval Order and in the transcript ofthe

proceedings ofthe Preliminary Approval hearing, which are adopted and incorporated herein by
reference, this Court finds that the requirements ofCalifornia Code of Civil Procedure section 382 and
rule 3.769 ofthe California Rules ofCourt have been satisfied.
2.

This Order hereby adopts and incorporates by reference the terms and conditions ofthe

Joint Stipulation ofClass Action Settlement and Release and amendments C'Settlement Agreement"or
"Settlemenf'), together with the definitions and ten-ns used and contained therein.
3.

The Court finds that it hasjurisdiction over the subject matter ofthe action and over all

parties to the action, including all members ofthe Settlement Class.
4.

The Class Notice fully and accurately informed Class Members ofall material elements

ofthe proposed settlement and oftheir opportunity to opt out or object; was the best notice practicable
under the circumstances; was valid, due, and sufficient notice to all Class Members; and complied fully
with the laws ofthe State ofCalifornia and due process. The Class Notice fairly and adequately
described the settlement and provided Class Members with adequate instructions and a variety of means
to obtain additional information.
5.

Class Members were given a full opportunity to participate in the Final Approval

hearing, and all Class Members and other persons wishing to be heard have been heard. Accordingly,
the Court deter-mines that all Class Members who did not timely and properly opt out ofthe settlement
are bound by this Order.
6.

The Court has considered all relevant factors for determining the fairness ofthe
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1

settlement and has concluded that all such factors weigh in favor ofgranting final approval. In particular,

2

the Court finds that the settlement was reached following meaningful discovery and investigation

3

conducted by Plaintiffs' counsel; that the settlement is the result ofserious, informed, adversarial, and

4

ann's-length negotiations between the Parties; and that the terms ofthe settlement are in all respects fair,

5

adequate, and reasonable.

6

In so finding, the Court has considered all evidence presented, including evidence

7

regarding the strength ofPlaintiffs' case; the risk, expense, and complexity ofthe claims presented; the

8

likely duration offurther litigation; the amount offered in settlement; the extent ofinvestigation and

9

discovery completed; and the experience and views ofcounsel. The Parties have provided the Court

10

with sufficient information about the nature and magnitude ofthe claims being settled, as well as the

11

impediments to recovery, to make an independent assessment ofthe reasonableness ofthe tenns to

12

which the Parties have agreed.

13

8.

Accordingly,the Court hereby approves the settlement as set forth in the Settlement

14

Agreement and expressly finds that the settlement is, in all respects, fair, reasonable,adequate, and in the

.15

best interests ofthe entire Settlement Class and hereby directs implementation of all remaining terms,

16

conditions, and provisions ofthe Settlement Agreement. The Court also finds that settlement now will

17

avoid additional and potentially substantial litigation costs, as well as delay and risks ifthe Parties were

18

to continue to litigate the case. Additionally, after considering the monetary recovery provided by the

19

settlement in light ofthe challenges posed by continued litigation, the Court concludes that the settlement

20

provides Class Members with fair and adequate relief

21

9.

The Settlement Agreement is not an admission by Defendant or by any other released

22

party, nor is this Order a finding ofthe validity ofany allegations or ofany wrongdoing by Defendant or

23

any other released parry. Neither this Order, the Settlement Agreement nor any document referred to

24

herein, nor any action taken to carry out the Settlement Agreement may be construed as, or may be used

25

as, an admission ofany fault, wrongdoing, omission, concession, or liability whatsoever by or against

26

Defendant or any ofthe other released parties.

27
G)

7.

28

10.

Final approval shall be with respect to: All persons who were employed in non-exempt

positions at Defendant OneWest's and its successor's branch locations in California at any time during
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the period from October 31,2010 through September 2,2016.
11.

Plaintiffs Melissa Fife and Farinaz Pirshirazi are suitable representatives and are hereby

appointed the representatives for the Settlement Class. The Court finds that Plaintiffs' investment and
commitment to the litigation and its outcome ensured adequate and zealous advocacy for the Settlement
Class, and that their interests are aligned with those ofthe Settlement Class.
12.

The Court hereby awards Class Representative Enhancement Payments of$10,000,

each,to Melissa Fife and Farinaz Pirshirazi for their services on behalfofthe Settlement Class, and for
their general release ofclaims.
13.

The Court finds that the attorneys at Capstone Law APC have the requisite

qualifications, experience, and skill to protect and advance the interests ofthe Settlement Class. The
Court therefore finds that Capstone Law APC satisfies the professional and ethical obligations attendant
to the position ofClass Counsel,and hereby appoints Capstone Law APC as counsel for the Settlement
Class.
14.

The settlement ofcivil penalties under PAGA in the amount of$30,000 is hereby

approved.'Seventy-Five Percent(750

or $22,500, shall be paid to the California Labor and Workforce

/o),

Development Agency. The remaining Twenty-Five Percent(25%),or $7,500, will become part ofthe
Net Settlement Amount.
15.

The Court hereby awards $266,667 in attorneys' fees and $20,000 in costs and expenses

to Capstone Law APC. The Court finds that the requested award ofattorneys' fees is reasonable for a
contingency fee in a class action such as this; i.e., one-third ofthe common fund created by the
settlement. Counsel have also established the reasonableness ofthe requested award ofattorneys' fees
via their lodestar crosscheck, and the Court finds that the rates, hours, and requested multiplier are fair
and reasonable.
16.

The Court approves settlement administration costs and expenses in the amount of

$15,000 to Simpluris, Inc.
17.

Defendant shall pay Class Members pursuant to the procedure described in the

Settlement Agreement.
18.

All Class Members were given a full and fair opportunity to participate in the Approval
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Hearing, and all members ofthe Settlement Class wishing to be heard have been heard. Members ofthe
Settlement Class also have had a full and fair opportunity to exclude themselves from the proposed
settlement and the class. Accordingly,the tenns ofthe Settlement Agreement and ofthe Court's Order
shall be forever binding on all Class Members,with the exception ofGustavo Almedo Castellanos,
Sandy Ibrahim,and Humberto J. Saenz, who opted out ofthe Settlement Class.
19.

All other Class Members have released and forever discharged the Defendant for any

and all Released Claims, which are defined as: All claims, rights, demands, liabilities, and causes of
action, ofevery nature and description, arising from, or related to, that were or could have been brought
based on the the same set ofoperative facts as those set forth in the operative complaint any previous
complaint filed in the action, or any PAGA letter sent by or on behalfofPlaintiffs to the LWDA
pursuant to Labor Code 2699.3, arising during the period from October 31,2010 to September 2,2016.
The claims released by the Participating Class Members include, but are not limited to, statutory,
constitutional, contractual or common law claims for wages, damages, unpaid costs or expenses,
penalties, liquidated damages, punitive damages, interest, attorneys' fees, litigation costs, restitution, or
equitable relief, arising out ofor based upon the following categories ofallegations regardless ofthe
forum in which they may be brought, to the fullest extent such claims are releasable by law:(i)all claims
for unpaid overtime;(ii) all claims for meal and rest break violations;(iii) all claims for unpaid minimum
wages;(iv) all claims for the failure to timely pay wages upon ten-nination;(v)all claims for the failure to
timely pay wages during employment;(vi)all claims for wage statement violations;(vii) all claims for
unpaid reporting time pay;(viii) all claims for unreimbursed business expenses;(ix) all claims asserted
through California Business &Professions Code §§ 17200,et seq.,; and (ix)all other civil and statutory
penalties, including those recoverable under the Private Attorneys General Act Labor Code § 2698 et
seq. based on the facts or claims alleged in the Complaint(s) in the action for Class Members. The
claims released by the Participating Class Members include, but are not limited to, claims based on
allegations ofany ofthe following: off-the-clock or unrecorded work; work perfon-ned on-the-clock but
not paid; failure to provide meal periods; short, interrupted, untimely, or on-duty meal periods; failure to
provide rest periods; short, interrupted, untimely, or on-duty rest periods; regular rate ofpay violations,
including but not limited to violations based on non-discretionary incentive pay; violations ofreporting

f
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time pay requirements; or noncompliant wage statements.

2

20.

The Court sets a non-appearance Final Accounting Hearing for May 1, 2017. No later

3

five Court days before the Final Accounting Hearing,the Parties are to file a reporVdeclaration prepared

4

by the Settlement Administrator which summarizes the disbursements made pursuant to the Settlement.

5
6
7
8

IT IS SO ORDERED.
Dated:

///I /)?-

.0,4
Hon. Ann 1. Jones
Los Angeles County Superior Court

U

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21 22
23
24
25
26
27
28

k
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PROOF OF SERVICE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
I am employed in the State of California, County of Los Angeles. I am over the age of
18 and not a party to the within suit; my business address is 1875 Century Park East, Suite 1000
Los Angeles, California 90067.
On January 13, 2017, 1 served the document described as:[AMENDED PROPOSED]
ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR FINAL APPROVAL OF CLASS ACTION
SETTLEMENT AND MOTION FOR ATTORNEYS'FEES,COSTS AND
EXPENSES,AND CLASS REPRESENTATIVE ENHANCEMENT PAYMENTS on the'
interested parties in this action by sending on the interested parties in this action by sending I
the original [or] IV] a true copy thereof to interested parties as follows [or] IV] as stated on
the attached service list:
Raymond Kepner (rkepner@seyfarth.com)
Brian P. Long (bplong@seyfarth.com)
Joseph V. Marra III Omarra@seyfarth.com)
Seyfarth Shaw LLP
333 S. Hope St., Ste. 3900
Los Anaeles, CA 90071

I V]

BY MAIL(ENCLOSED IN A SEALED ENVELOPE): I deposited the envelope(s)
for mailing in the ordinary course of business at Los Angeles, California. I am "readily
familiar" with this firm's practice of collection and processing correspondence for
mailing. Under that practice, sealed envelopes are deposited with the U.S. Postal
Service that same day in the ordinary course of business with postage thereon fully
t)reDaid at Los Aneeles. California.
BY E-MAIL: I hereby certify that this document was served from Los Angeles,
California, by e-mail delivery on the parties listed herein at their most recent known email address or e-mail of record in this action.
BY FAX: I hereby certify that this document was served from Los Angeles, California,
by facsimile delivery on the parties listed herein at their most recent fax number of
record in this action.
BY OVERNIGHT DELIVERY: I am "readily familiar" with this firm's practice of
collection and processing correspondence for overnight delivery. Under that practice,
overnight packages are enclosed in a sealed envelope with a packing slip attached
thereto fully prepaid. The packages are picked up by the carrier at our offices or
delivered by our office to a desienated collection site.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws ofthe State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 131h day of January,2017 at Los Angeles, California.
Sandy S. Acevedo
Type/Print Name

Signature
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